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Knitch plans suit t

New proposal for

Nues ok 's Lawrencewood TIF

Golf : Road -shopping center
In the continuing lantroverny

bySyIvIaDaIrympIe

RObrt Krilich owner of

.

for Ito own uoe

word that f the propoced omen

board meettng In otj attempt to
prevent the village from taking
over part of the nhopping center

finane g diotrict) were

stthevlIIage
Ala
B own

ights suntag

V Uage etti lais abo got the

L.awrencewood shopping ce ter
sent his attorneys to Thesdoy s

Atto

ey
enentuig Knilch appeared at

dmeots to TIF (tax Increment

dealed Knlich will file a civil

-

The- propooal for a 24-story

shopping - center, Incisding a

-rd,aód-Wanldvgtos nt-interneetian it was r oled that a seg

Highland Appliance -Store, in
widér consideration by Morton

tacot òf Morton Grovesidento reswpilyprnposed-an alternMe
-.plthìhlchIs cúrrentlybeingcsn-

a pro board public hearing In
whi h Illag fficials were to
couunaedenPaaes

at

sideed ky the developer,

aver a proposed shnpping center
for,Uie.nostiieast óldè pf the Golf

Grove ófflèldln aNa apreanneóation agreement. The non--,- - -: - Continued on Pagó 29.

Budget rèf1ects75%Increase over last year

-

Village of Nues
Editiòn

-

-

Nues approve

-

874g N She me Ro d

$14.3 million
'81-88
budget
9
District b
Biles, Illinois 60648
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to...1111-

Gail:

Niles V Ilag

Th

Bóard.vacancy

Board of

-, Trustees approved a,14.3-millias -

ofìoaeosed,valsatlón..

.

-

"The budgét:-continaes -to.
repreóent a- very:cancersed

budget -fér -fiscal:year 1987-88. Tuesday's meeting,.represenling - commitisient bythehoard to our.(
byLinda Zhnw .
a 7.5 perceni.increaseOver toot caloimiinityf The low.tax:rate has
beds held- constont doe--to -the Carol Gaily appeintmeiit to fill
She bao keen employed by the- - year's budgettalal of 13,300,000.
lhe vacancyof departing District -Merlan Grove Paró'bistrict for - According tó-Finance Director ntIOiig:eConómy inNiles, as weB63 Board thember, Melvyn l4yeahi as-apre-ilchóel teacher - Jeff Bell, there will- be no io- as.effective and-efficiept gayen
Cohen,- was snnoanced at - --and summer camp coordinator. .: crea5e iii-taxes for-village, smettI operationnbere,"- said
Tsesday night's meeting- of the
Mrs. - Gáil's - - business --- residents. Thó carrent tax ratè in VillageMaoager-Jack Badge.
.BoardofEdscation.......- bàckgrossd includes holding the approximately- 48 cenl,s per- $198 - ,.Ceótlnuedenpagel9
-

-

-:

Buglebits

Itlimlin Bell Telephone
Compañy bad a great ad in
tant week's metrópolitan
newspopero.

The

ad

io

promoting Bello telephone
charge cardo.The large type
copy in the ad rèadó '.'It'sAll
Yo,u Need ToCallFroth The
Tò
Mile
Mognificeot
magnificenl Niles'

.

Mrs Gail,-. a Morton Grove

moót weóhóñds. The nCW

speed limit wh ch is b ing
raised to 65 MPH, in foolish.

:...Most drivers weOt 10 miles
over the speed limit whònthe
limit was, 55 MPH. You can

enpecl the former 10 milesoVer_tho_opeedimitdriVers ti, exceed 70 MPH when the
. newlbmits are pooted.

Kústrà -P ohcy Foru

speaker

received her-MA. fromNarthern .-

Illinois University in Special
Edacatios andeerned(a B.A(from Rooseyelt Univèrsit'.

-

-

-

Hung for Maine Tovvnship. -

Whot moró seeds lo bó said
ahontNlléo?

When Aprilrólls'arOUnd we
are dr viag o the highways

Canth.aed en Page 38

resident; has an impressive
hackgóaand is the areas of

assessment complaints Maine Tnwoohip - Assesnár,
Tom Rueckert, has hies advised
hy the Cook Cosaty Board of Toil
Appeals - that Maine - -Tosvoship
residents who did sol prevail al
the Cooh C000lyAssessor's silice
io-filixg.a complaist oh their 1086assessed valûatioo can now file

f
!

.

-

-

\ ''4

'y i- -

-

-

00 application with the Cok
:Cnsnty Board of Appeals. The

-

deadlise for filing isMay 12.
Forms for filing cas he picked
op at Rseckett's office, 1700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge, or at
-

the Cook County Board nf Appeals, 110 North Clack Street,
Chicago.

-

-

BUGLE SEEKS You've gót to trust me ahost
.

NEWSBOYS

.thaited Stateó SenatorRobert Dole IR-Kansas)

this sports item. Sce former
Bugler Ed HanliOO pasied-.
äway, Judie Nsh han
-inherited Ed's sporti expert

The Bugle io seeking delivery oddreóoed more than 600 persons at State Seholor
newscarriers -of - sil ages to -Bob Rastras (R-Des Plaines) Policy Forum in
deliver newspapers .00 Ftooemnnt os April 16

mantle. Bot Judie is a Boston

earn extradollars call:

Celtic's fsnatlo,dnd loses a
Cantlnued onPage 30

ward Feldheim, Northwest Snbürban Jewish Cnn-

gregotion, -Morton Grove; Senator Kuotra; and
- Sheldon Marcus, MortnoGrove, Board Member,
Nigh School District 219.

-

-

Thorodayx. For an opportunity In

-

-

-

-

-

In his remorhs, Dole cited the loderai déficit no : the oation'smoot serious prohlem.

Il-r) Senator Dóte;.-,Phil Rafle, Riles, Maine
,- -Township RepíiblicilnComrnitteeman; Rabbi-Ed'

Rustras Policy Fnrnm'ineetingo are held,lre-

quently throughout the year presentingpruminent npeakèrn to forum members and guéaIs.

-
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i'Maine Seniors sing-a-long
The Bugle, Thurdy

April 30, 1987

.

.

.

TheBugle,Thariday,Aprllas, 007

I

J
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vezi
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hr TiJugt
8746 N. ShermerRod, Niles, Illinois 60648

Street resurfacing
to begin néxt week

.

NEWCEMER'S GET-TOGETHER
All those whohave recently enrolled at the NileaSenior Center

are invited la attesd a newcomers' get-together an Thursday,
April 30 at I p.m. The program is designed to acqsnhot
oewcomcrs with the services, programs and faeitsties of the
Niles Senior Center. Advance reservations are greatly ap-

April showers didn't dampen the enthusiasm of
Moine Township Senior Citizens who were entertamed hy o one-man-hand and o sing-a-long
sessibn of favorite old tones. Raising their voices
Is hannony with Don Falls, song leader (center)

at the Tsesday, April 14 luncheon at Brigontes
svere (from lefl).Mary and Ted Gazik 01 Nues,

Betty Marsala of Des Plaines, Don Falls, and
Flame and Gerald Werner of Park Ridge.

Nelson student council donation
Viola Çeson Sehool's studeet
coUflcit

:.
..
..

.e

Chichen Lonch for stsdcnts who

sponsored a Brown's

porchased the tnnch hoses in o
recent fssdraising project.
-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnnspoo &Set
Heircat

TEN3OMINUTE

.

as.00

In memory nf Alan Brin asd

3.00 e Sharon Helbraus, hoW Coroner
e

s. Men's Clipper SSyling'3.00
Men's Res. Heir Ssyling '5.00

:SUNTANNINGVISns

omosnt of$lOO was dosated to the
Allen Brin Leskemia Foundation

..

2.5O

OPEN

e Nelson students who died of the
e disease.
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Proceeds from the event is the

e

o
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Senior
Cegier to (lifer
Iinoetgt workshop
Nues

A linoleum printing

tinocul)
workshop and demonstration will

be offered at- the Niles Senior
Center, tS6t Oakloo in Nilen on
Tuesday, May 12 al Z p.m. The
workshop will be presented by

Sunas Keilty, an occspational

Therapy inters al the senior ren-

ter. Participants will be shows
the ari of printmaking uning
linoleam and will be given Ihe
oppnrtosity to complete a lisovnl
project daring the inorkohop.
The ari of prinlisg coo he oued
to produce personalized greeting
cards, posters.Syers, designs for

fabric, or foe 1hz pleasure of
- Jewelry Fasfl,ons. FSCO F,ct,on

creating yoor own nniqse prini lo
mat and frame for yourself nr os
a gufi.

There in os charge for this
workshop. Advance rogisiralion
is beisg lakes 01 Ike senioo ceo.
1er, 9l7A155, Eut. 37E.

BalCor Company
blood drive
ENDURING GIFTS FOR ENDURING LOVE
Mottoes's Doy

e

0Ct liess In delight yeros wife, poas nether or your

nsttou,iaw willi on

sift si finnjoweh'y. Enstyline sloe wears b it

eS wmisd her of your Inns.
HeorI.tha
jewelry it nne nf the nost p0
entilo tirio ousses - whet
bsftor gth to sepliasize your feelIngs. Delnals sr bold heart iliapee ii e4see
sod gold dangfin 1mm
esI0 Or 0
s a pIe
gift for Mother's
Dey. Colored gemsI5005, tiny ¡so
msmds er pearls clustered together to
form o head we e
ect synhol for the saeio,
Show the wonee In your Ifs how much you care with s practical gift of
colored ¡Iseo heads. Bledo soya bowls .Iteniotely strong with pewh wo
clawic ehe , wino with soythirig. Lagth, jede sr rose qiwlz ere great gifts
lief cee lie erses oseryday.
A Mothers Dey hog,
0I sr bracelet ii a gift wtwh ceo he period
hors se, genocidio te the sent Fire jeweky gifto, if esperly igee e of,

wif Ieri yew offer year. Sodi jowehy, whee sel with rido edaus, nrphño
sr emereklo will he Derwoed Ist mmoy Ifetime How

tiffany ¡et why ring yore

yero ere of Ilse

leUier gave your grondmslhee, not just

becuijee of ils been5 hut hecauoo nf the Inne iIreprOIeOIed

r

jussit 'o e gift thai reofty oslo. LeI us heo your choose Ilse hoot

..

Iy gift orilohit fnr your grvongfor Mothsr's Slay.

By Michael Doernor
Gradeate Gersoologist, Handcrafter to Appraiser

z erner 07ew elers
345S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cts., NiIes,'-..
299-1341
MEMBER AMERICAN
OEM SOCIETY

The BalCor Cnmpaoy will host
a blood drive on Tncsday, May 12.

The drive, CromE am. to 4 p.m.,
at 409 Golf Road, Skokie. Chairperson Barb Singal asks all
eligible employees to donate.

THE BUGLE

Nies ere expected tu bring s

PODIATRY CLINIC

minimum nf traffic prublems ta

Dr. Monlalbano will provide a foot cheek and screening sloe.
lin5 al I p.m. on Friday, May 1. There is no charge, but advance
reservations are necessary:5f7'EtOO ext. 376.

tu Robert Kahler, the Pillage's

TICKET SALES

face live streets and 17 streelu

David Besser

will he repaced with the asphAlt
recycling machine, The project,
which is expected tu cost upprnx-

include transportation, luncheon and performance. The entrees
include beef utroganoll, roast pork, lasagne, breast nf chicken,
New York strip loin nf beef and filet of flounder. The Roaring
2f's Dinner Dance will fake place on Friday, Jane S frem p-3010
p-30 p.m. Hors d'oeuvres will be served at 5I3Op.m. and the din0er will be served 01 p-30 p.m. Dancing miStake placefrom 730

le Nilrs, flhionis
Seesud Class Pnstagr for

Nilsreidents

SQUARE DANCING
5

-

f55
$13.00
$25.00
$29.00
111.90
$ILDS
$35.08

AO APO addresses

as fer Servirrmee

$25.00

country's
faremest
mInIaturIsts.
Guatones,
an
advertisisog
enecutive and avid fire buff, han
prodaced models nf fire bouses,

-

-

A

71-year-old Niles resident

wounded himself in the lefthund-

-

Group of the Smith Activities Conter, Lincoln und GaSto, Skukie
on Thursday, May 7 at 9:35 posi.
Please call 673-05go, Ext. 335 for additional infornuntiun.

and fired a second shut intutlie
ground dnring a dispute with a
truck driver, arcurding to The

fairdutes lu 1987.
The "SlIlnuls" bunk la a guide tu

-

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

967-sttO,

.

Riles Public Librury Buard

-

when he discuderest hin driveway
-

rernoveda couple uf items from
Weinerhecume angryand pulled a .22 caliber revolver from hin
pocket, bat un he did sa the gnu
dinchargesl once, wuanding him
in the hand, police said, He then

Wymau, officers added.
Weiner was taken te Swesliuls
Covenant Houpitat where lie was
releaued after treatment, 18e was

nfservlceonthoBoard.Thinwlfl

charged with Unlawful use of a

be a gnodchance for the publlcte - weapon, itggravated assault and

meet their chooen Board dIschargIng a gun In the city
their planulug furfotsice development,

Mattino cummenta to the

children and adulta were related

by sign language through a

-

college level.

B Brothers Bowling

.,,On April lt. firefighters went
877t Dornpnter, where they found

the rear wheels nf a tractor-

traiar has hacked into a gas incinorater breaking the gas pipe,
Firemen turned off the gas al (he
meter box and then moved the incinerutor away from the wheels.
There was nu damage estimate.
...A gao odor wau reported b, a
house at 6949 Doheno un April 16.

fellowshIp and light refreshment
which wIll follow the inalallation.
Attela time weedS be honoring
Harl7, Peatine for loin nine years

that would anoint the Booed In

During the Friday afternoon
ueaoion in thetheater auditerlum,

te the Arsoanetti Liquors store,,

a hallbondaman, was returning
la his office at 5838 N. Pulaski
about 5:30 p.m. last Thursday

vltedandtherewtllheaperludnf

members und dincusa any Issues

housed in farmer Apollo School,
10150 Deerd., DesPlaiaes FrIday
afternoon, April - 24 for a
I workshop with hearing impaired
children. She greetedfrieuda whe
attended the Ceuter on Deafness
with her when abe was a young

amarAr banquet for the Deafness
Center that evestog at the Sotitel
Rotem Rasemont.

The NUes Fire Department anuwered 12 fire calls and 37 am-

Irwiu S. Weiner, 7163 CarnI et,,

firmi a second skat into the
ground in the direction nf

Board members, flepublic la in-

receiving the coveted 'Omite' fur

day morning and attended an

April24.

Ubrary.
.
.

stallIng the twa newly elected

slate parks, attractlnns, huleli

.

and which culminated in ber

She also watched the Cestero
pruductiun nf "Aiuole" no Sotar-

balance callo trum April lt to

According te police, Weiner
urdered the truck drls'er, Alan
Wyman, 34, tu move the truck,

Room,thefloardnfTruntees,ata

planning your vacation activities
in Illinois. The hook includes inforsuatins on special festivities.
outdoor activities, historie siles,

her Is 835-2123,

-

Cable Television Coordinator, at

-

Special BuardMeethsg, will hein'

thruugk Thursday; pionne notos-

infer-

partially blockedbya semitrailer
truck:

invites public
to installation

Illinois Calendar of Events

from 9 am. tu 4 p.m., Menday

additional

Çhicaga Tribune,

Ou Wed,, May 6 at 7 p.m. in the

exklhits, music and theatre, arta
and crafts, und sporting evesla
lhruugh September. Alan ineluded isa cumplete list nf cuwsty

any

matins, call Carl Fox, Nues

on gun charge

was arrested after he shot and

-

motel aecnmmodatlnns, cultural
events andcnmssswitly aetls'ties.
A limited supply uf StIli in ruad
maps and uther publiratious are
also available, Office knurs are

Fur

they are pot up ogain. It will be u
slow process," Gacek added.

Niles man arrested

and their guests. The cost is $12.50 for breast of chicken and
$14.75 for the sirloin nl beef. Advance enrollment is necessary:
57-6100 est. 37E. The afternoon will feature music by the
Monnkgkt Knights Orchestra, table prizes and individual surprises for eack of the ladies in attendance as well as two special

Ridge.
Tke "Illinois Calendar nf EvenIs" lists festivals, museum

Per single rspy
Ose year
l'mn years
Three years
I year teeter Chismo. .
Ayeur lsetslenunty)
I yrac (Inrelge)

m0005m.

-. the -

WOMEN'S CLUB DINNER DANCE
The NAos Senior Center Women's Club is kostessiog their first
a0000l dinner douce on Friday, May O from 11 am. to 4p.m. The
cocktail hour will begin al 11 am. followed by louckeon at noon.
There will be a short presentotion at t p.m. followed by music at
l30. The program is open to all Nilen Senior Center registrant_s

-

United Staten lu an permanent
displey in a PhiladelphIa

and 7:30 p.m. ou May 19; The
will he fsSuwed
program, produced entlrelrby - byThiù,-prngram
i
short
aegsnent
of "Book
- - meal publIc aceitas partiel ¡ìants,
Beat",
featerlag
reviews
of
-. l'Jgldlghts the werbt of Stuart
recent
Irooku
by
guest
critics
Gooluick, fast becomiog une nf,
frOm NUes,

cream. The coot is $13.50. Please call 007-ElM eut. 376 for roservolions.

Sebnrrlpllen Rate I In Adseeeej

oldest existing synagogue in the

-

pelioer, salad, sokiyahi sleak, vegetables, rice, tea and ice

Illinois is now available at the
district office of Rep. Penny
Pollen ut 22 Main Slreet, Park

apparatus.- hin model nf - tbe

The pregrum, called 'Here'a

Looking at Yea", wW be shown
osi Cabtevisinn's Public Accern
Channel 21, -at 0 p.m. nu May 8,

Open square dancing will lake place au nouai onTueuday, May

Information ou summertime
events and places to visit in

SanFranciaco homes, and an extenslve coSechen el Chicago fire

andfeatores In Biles in May.
-

Oscar winner Marlee MatOn
made a triumphant return te the
Center un DeafnesS where the
roof,s uf her acting career began,

speaking interpreter. "I'm noesritmi cosulug back here where S
speatpart nfmy youth and seeing
hAlent, the vandalism occured
no many of my friends I worked
between 7 p.m. and 7 am., Aped
with in stage productinas. I jiat
Et-24, "Carelakersdinroveredthe
can'tbelievetbla)" she add.
tombstones lying on the ground
signing words excItedly while
adult.
Mutila
spent
seven
years
and contacted the polire," he
dlacuaoing
ber experiences, the
there
leaving
at
the
age
of
15,
acsaid, adding the gulprits apparently used theIr bands and nursing to Cecilia Strejc, the ces- add she almoat did not audition
tor's dlrectorofthe Creative Arts for a role in the stage versIon of
feet te push over the monumento.
"Children of a Lesser God" that
According to John Derek, sex- Dept.
eventually ted te the maslo rufe,
The
21-year-old
deaf
actresu
ten for St. Adalbert's Cemetery,
"A frIend called to tall me they
accepted
au
invitatban
to
be
ono
the vandaliom.occurred. io an
were
canting forhe play. My anof
the
judges
-for
the
annual
Inarea of the remetery east of
uwer
wAs-I dldn'twant twiry eut
Creative
Arts
ternatianal
Newark. "Some nf the tom-, Festival for the hearing-tm- for any
mere ptays...but S
taloneo are beyond repair and
changed
my
mind and leek what
paired,
Strejc
said.
Four
area
the families will have to replace
-happenedtemylifel"
people
partIcipated
in
the
rent49t
them," he said. "Each one wIll
Sn a question relating ta her
have la he inspected for hairline Friday evening, with performero
perferinance
ii the movie role,
ranging
from
age
six
tbrnugh
cracha nr nther damage before
Conlinoed as Page 19
According te t_L Ray GiovauneSt of the Nibs Police -Depar-

Cablevision to feature

cheslra. Ticketo are $1.50.

The Bugle puidaiChiregn, DI.
Postmaster: Sesd address
ehuegrs lome Bugle, 8744
Shermer Rd., Niles, nl. 00049

$340,tO8in damage.

Comtlnoed eu Page 39

The first in a sertes Of films
focusing on interesting people

by SylvIa Dairyniple

Nilen police aro looking unte an

CaIdwell tu West End.

because the bids were let out tee

PbnerI 900-30001-S-4

Pablisbed Weekly noThsrsdoy

Howard; and Jarvin SI. frurn

-

Roger Tacher of the Helter Nature Center will present a pro-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. li 60648

David Beoser-Editòr& Publisher
Diane Miller-Managin( Editor
Rohert Besner-Citje Editor
Mark Krajecki-Copy Editor

incident that uccurred at St. herstarrlisgrole in "Childres ola
Adalbert'n Cemetery where vus- Lesser God,"
The former Morton Grove
dalapunhed Over 53 tombstones
casulag between $Ztt,S0O and resident visited the Canter

Park Ave.- from Tuuhy tu

pruject which wan delayed

gram na "Rabbits and Squirrels" ta the Peuple and Places
.Vnl. 35. Ne. 46, April 30, Itt?

St,i Loras t_n. from Maryland te

Maynard st, near Greenwood iso
the northern motion nf Wiles, a

ing pleasure will be provided by the Moonlight Knights Or-

MEN'S CLUB FILTRATION PLANT TRIP
The Nitos Senior Center's Mon's Clob is planning a trip In the
filtration plant no Thursday, May 7 from 9 am. to 3 p.m. Lunchess al Benihseo's of Tokyo will include hibachi shrinsy ap-

st. Adalbert's
tombstones

Work - began lust week nu

and raisin salad and apple slices. Mimic far listening and donc-

-

thearea.

Catino; Wanhiugtnn St. frum
Dempster to BuSard Rd.; Oak

to g30 p.m. The menu will include sirloin of heel roslade in
burgundy wine sauce, rice pilaf, green beam almnndine, carrol

al I 30 p.m. The program is free to all NiIez Senior Cenlor
registrants. Reuervalionu aro aol required.

Vandals ravage

The streelu targeted for resue-

June and is expected to bd cornpleted -ut the end nf. August,
RaMer said.

Village of Skokie

s

,966-3900-1-4

sidewalks, and some aewer murk
tu alleviate a flooding prublem iso

facing wnrk are: Maryland St.
from Milwaukee Ave. ta Lyess

- imutely $9005ff will begin in

tribute to the dosserican imnsigration esycrience. The $27 liebem

BIller and Publisher

.

Manee Matlin retUrns
to Center on Deafness

include new curbs and gutters,
widening nf Maynard ut the interneetiun nf Greenwood, new

superintendent uf engineering;
Publle Wurkn crews will ream-

Tickets for our May luncheon, Candlelight Theatre trito and
Roaring 20's Dinner Dance will be sold on Monday, May 4 at 1f
am. Telephone reaervalions will take place afternaknon May 4.
Exact change is required. The May 15 luncheon wiR feature the
music of lrsmpel player Doct Mitchell. The menu will include
Brown's Fried Chicken. Included are mastacialli, relish tray,
cole slam, pololo salad, fosr boon salad, rolls and cake. The cosi
is $3.50. Luncheon will be nerved at l23O, The Candlelight
Thealre trip will take place on Wednesday, May 27 from lt am.
to 5:30 p.m. Tke performance will be "Rags" a mnsical comedic

door prunes,

luSpS eut-70g I

residenta this nummer, uccerdlssg

-

-

G

Oscar winner judges Festival for hearing impaired

late last year. "The bids were tuo
high and did not meet the village
budget net for the mark," Kahler
noted,
Maynard improvements will

Ruad hnprnvesnenla fer ludustrial end residential streets in

proeiated 967'ElfO est. 376.

t

Aeradaitoso

-

9676100 ext. 376

8060 OBktOflr Nues

A
E

fromthe Niles Senior Center

:

-

-per

An.Indeiieonderrl Corn rnuniiy-Newspaper Established in ¡957

News for all Nues SeniorS(age 62 and over)

.

MEMS

NerifsansIl000i.

limIto.

Weiner wan at the aide at Alan

Dorfman in - 1983 when the
Veotlauedou?agelg

The cause wan traced tu the
possible reIning of sewer pipen in

the area, Investigation showed
there was on busard und three
gallons el water were poured in

the basement drain trip to
alleviatothe odor,

Firefighters on April 17

responded tu' an alarm ut 7847
Caldwell, The cause was traced
to anelectrician working on nome

faulty wiring in the building activating the alarm.
Firemen went tu 9074
Terrace dr, to inventigote a smell
of smoke an April 17. The cause
was haced to burning food on the

stove. The fire department

checked to see If there wan an ex-

temins of asyfire hazard.
Coatlused su Page 38

On Aped 15, memhers ofthe newly fermedBlg Brothers Program

ut the Nilea Optimist Club had their first group outing at Nies
Brunswick Bowl, The Big Brothers used this opportunity lo moot
the youths who they will he guiding.
In organluing the new venture, tbcQptimiot Club felt this was a
worthwhile progrm that would he most rewardiug to the club and
the Big Brothers Program, Referràlste the Big Brothers Program
aro made.thrnugh local ochuals and John Halvernon of NUes Family Servire. NUes Optimo' sto feel such a special program as Big
Brothers is needed in every rousmunity.
Shown aheve are (l-r) Nitos OptImIsts Pat Byrne, Ron Hurczak,
Ralph Best and AI Tepper, and Big Brothers Dan Halley and Vie
Granizo.

Page 4
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Children 's Porfrait
Sketches

Ferraro attains

rR

Eagle Scout rank
Mlles, wás passed In the coveled

.

rank of Eagle Sront at a special
board nf review en Wednesday,
.

High School Snnth, a varsity fool-

ball. player, an accomplished
pianist and is a candidate toc
president of his clasS. He works

as a host at the Inlerooli000l
Hosseol Pancakes in ¡'411es.
His parenls and brother
Dominic are vrryproad nl him.
He will be formally invested as

I
-

i

Lens than

3

perceol of all

Scouts ever attain this lofty rank.

Surprise Mom on Mother's 0ny with a free artint drawn sketch
(children ages 3-12) of yonrself. Look for the artists with théir
easels on the north and south malls of Old Orchard Center between
noonand 4 p.m. Satnrday, May9.

Old Orchard Center is located at Skokie blvd. and Golf rd..
Skolde. Exit Edens Expressway East al Old Orchard rd.

Nues Senior
Choral Group
"Sings Out"
The Nues Senior Center Choral

t

f

Grasp ander Ihr dirrclioo of

LARGE SELECTION
OF
. IMPAT!ENTS and
BEGONIAS

Evelyn Hridrmann performed al
Bethany Terrace Nursing Cenler,
8425 Wankegan Rd. in Morion
Grove os Wednenday, April 29.

The group performed a variety
of new music and old favorites.
The group has an active sing-out

schedule through-oat the year.
For mare isfonnalion ahoul the

ALLCOLORS

NilesSenior Center Choral Group
cati Evelyn Heidemana or Cindy

Come To The Grower
. PERENNIALS
. VEGETAaLES

Risoffatsh7-filOO, Est. 376.

. BEDDING PLANTS

!.

GROUND COVER

I

-8O5 GROSS POINT ROAD.....

I2SLOCKS EAST0FE0ENn SOUTH OF DUMPSTER)

.

play the role at Yam-Yom in a

Gilbert and Sullivan's "The
Mikado."

The ramie opera will be

presented Friday and Saturday,
May 1 and 2, m Kirkland Fine

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
.

Karen Olson 0f Glenview will
Mtutkin University prodnelion of

Fortrnan's Garden Center..
>.1..

. In theatre
production

HOURS

.MON.FRI.9AMno8PM.SAT.EtSUN.9AMto5M

Arts Center on the MillIkin campus. Olson will perform on Salmday.

i

PORK CHOPS

s

I

Take care nf people. yOSH parents, yourhmband'ipnrenth
yam halaed, ynur friendS. Whe they suffer fromlutlosg-tc-n
I. their
like stroke and Alaheimera, yed
chronic ilIn
m1
therapist,
dietirian
,
cook,
chaninasse, eOmPa.
cawultant,netWOft
ir
and
géneral
allffnanei
fear, legal and
Svesly-eight
percent
of
ali
caregiven
ore
around advocate.
women- (articlefroeni ThestatunafOlderWomeninllhinoiu To.
day.)
.. . _:

s.

on Satarday. MaYL ¡LS, 5eflniO Paul t'unon, the Ray Graham
Singers, James De Jong of the Department,of Rehahilitniion
na of the Hadleyllehool for the Blind
llervices,mdDr. Raha
will be featured.

BUTtERFLY

PORK
CHOPS

.

Morton Grove 966.0400

Jí4

3325 N. CalIfornIa Ave.
ChIcago 539O24O

Ge!era/e Our 40/h

(Zi

r

-

9 an//I -

LOAF

DMBFF9 SCRE50IING
With aging, augur in not handled by the hodyas inure was.
Diatutes which arelas fanquently in later yeaiir, is related tu

annidi..greflnedmgarsamlbyeatinglmshreadandstarcb. Fur
a free and fad blood sugar test, Martha Grove neslôr citizens

SAMPLE OUR PRODUCTS

WIENERS i

::

,.
HAPPY HOOFERS
The MartaeGeoveltapyHoo4ere,ageosp of yapthfnl and enthuuiautic waIkes, fair the avesueiz aizd palle of the Village
each Manday aM Wednesday startiñg at9 am, in the Village
Hall Sente CR.ÍurA1t n.m welcumeand na membership dues

.

$ 169

I

BEEF-l79
SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 59

.

Gallon

Aworis Dance Show.An eachusmwn and free performance for
p.m. án ThuradayMay 14 in the
moines will he held at 1
school auditueitim, Senior thtizea dùb membeahlj. carda aro
ship smB allow free entry tu all fine ait and athletic eVentS.

'

. MONTEREY JACK
orMUENSTERso

dunag nightfall ahnunt any time inthe Clzicàgaakien. To see
Ihatsamehngldliglgeeming fr--a holme anadark avenue us
Morton Grove waild be an unnanal sight indeed. 0-night thaI If
witueuned,shaojdbe inuuediatelybeportedtotheMortoz Grane
Police De.ustnm.j A red, 50000G candle power light, when lu
mdzcateubat a disabled or inflnn renident la experiencig on
emergency SItIJatIO.Iin their haine. The emergency flS5b

.

.

.

.

.0..

,SWISSuo.

BEER

12

he

ng any of a nunibur iànergency conditiounthe esIdent may
need help with. TheaIfIr systinus cents $M, For apure edOrInO

.

SCOTCH

$ I 29

.

u

4

CASE

L

$129
U EACH

HEFTYCINCHSAK

LAWNEtLEAF $179

75ML

I

BAGS

GORDON'S

VODKA 75f ML

CENTRELLA

OIL
SUPER GOLDEN CRISP
SWEETENED WHEAT

PUFFCEREAL
2121

89C

VEGETABLE

.

.

COFFEE

L.

$ 99

HILLS BROS.

$519

$1) I 9

2LCrn.

HILLS BROS.

Village of Skokie

Services at theVillagellall, 965-415,

BYTHE

BTLS.

tpi
CHEESE

eut. 234.

64 02. BOTTLE

1loL$à)99

...........

Lineal

For additiouaj info...finn about Ozean and other senior ser'
nacen, rail RaJgh
at the Morton Gravo Senior Hot
IJar, weekdapeft.g
tOnoanat47o-5223, or Bud Swanson,

SNUGGLE FABRIC

24cANS

M1NILLI'S NOMIMADI

consista afIlie light, abte tranannitter that tu carded with

LB.

SOFrENER

PASSPORT

SLICED CHEESE

111e brifflm.ee nf anairplane wing light can he neon frequently

...

os

.

..

C

GROCERY

12oZ,$99

COORS IRng.arL.ghl)

COOLER

DORMAN'S NATURAL

.

ZUCCHINI

oeL00M$ 799

WINE

ORANGE
JUICE 120n

A.

EXTRA FANCY

SEAGRAM'S

CITRUS HILL

LB.

24 CANS

.

2% MILK

Gc.

'.

CAULIFLOWER . . .

$799

BEER

'

.

LARGE SIZE

- *200

BUDWEISER lRn

PKGS.
FOR

LETTUCE

-p.

OSCAR MAYER
BUN LENGTH

"Tm Oil" tu the M.mday groIp of the Smith ActIVIties contar,
Lincoln anjcah ScoNe, un Monday,May 4 at 1:36 p.m.
Please call 67345go Est, 335 for additional Inlornsatiou.

.

ACTUAL

i LB.$

.

ROMAINE

$999
LESS MFG.
REFUND

LB.

CARROTS

EARLY TIMES

COST

can come tu tizeVilluge Rail Sentur.Center.frWii 9to 10 am. on
Tnesdap. May S Pensano coining hito be teSted4hosld not in
diabetics aM should fast from the evening of the night

CELLO

135 LITER

.

$98

LB.

WHISKEY

DAIRY & FROZEN

Ibis aging change, m.d can often he controlled through diet by

Willia HeIffrirj Tai Uil inafriactor añdretired attorney, Will
present a dennnl
and lecture, including a vIdeotape, 00

COMEINAND

I
LIQUORS

.9-

LB.

$1 89 PATTIES

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

$149
yÇLB.

MEAT

4, 5, 11 amI 12 aIm f.mñ7tu 9 pm. Call the hoirpital at 677-500,
est.358&toreginier.

LOTS OF BARGAINS
AND SURPRISES

(Gift in every Balloon)
i per customer per visit

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

991

BOLOGNA

$129
I

LEAN
HOTORMILD SIRLOIN

.

BOTH LOCATIONS

Balloon Giveway

$189
u

OSCAR MAYER

their stop smahing clinic and hack school to'detirr dangerous
bealthhahils a.al stimulate wellness. Tho.stapsmnking choie
sofflloeheldMayli,6,7,5,tIafldlafrOflI7taSp.m.,andtheback
schaolwtuchteachenmaflagemefltafhackPaiflwill beheld May

.

LB.

BEEF

SKOKIE,VALLEY KOSpITAL,
The IKupiIaI's good health program anirounces. the dates nf

fl.ASBING ÙGffr

;..

CORNED

1181. MUmbOe.

6431 Oakton St.

$98

S LBS.OR MORE

GROUND
CHUCK

VIENNA

Village HSIISOR1OE ORt. Call the aenior hat line at 470-522310
register for tile reI review COUNO.

.

89LB.

PORKROAST . . .

RUL9 OF TIlE ROAD
.
ai.,guuJmaiuIaininga driversliceme is an important coofarsenínrs who rely on percern [nr
sonnI traRWOEtaUO fory independence. Acaurse dmigned
by the IlliflOidSerretR.3' OfState ta assist drivera of all ages re.
g the selBen drivers Berme is open
tain that limase by
starting at I2: pm. w. Tnesday, May h in the Morton Grove

. CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FORVOURCONVENIENCE .

LB.

. LEAN

CENTERCUT

residents age e and oe tu Niés Ncwtb High Shahol'n annual

HOURS: Monday then Friday Barn. -4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 ann. - 3 p.R..

LB.

AVG.

The Nilehi Sei.iur OHne.. fliub invitea Niea Township
LInee 1945

BONELESS ROLLED

12 LB.

MJRORIS DANCE SHOW
.

TOP
BUTT

. PORK ROAST

LB.

ROLLED

.

Pages

U.S.D.Ä CHOICE ..
WHOLE BONELESS

.

SÄLE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th
.,

,qj'ij*S1ZlNG TflEABLE
The Skokie paIsSe library will hast n program entitled "p.
phusiziEg the Abler Wideidag Opportunities for Disabled Per-

are collected.

A

965-4100

WBATWD.LYOI DO'4 YOU GEITOED, iirn GIRL?

a Eagle Scant at as Eagle Couvi
of Honorio Jane.

.CEÑTER CUI

Morton Grove Senior CitizenB

Jahn R. Ferrera, lU. ans of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas E. Ferraro nl

Aprilfl.
Eagle Senat Ferraro rs a
sophomore at Mame Township

The Bugle, Thureday, April 30, 1987

SAUSAGE

12INCH

DECAFFEINATED lui-Li $599
COFFEE

$329

BROS

. CQKE n TAB - SPRITE
REG O, DIET

i

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

2UTER
BOTILES

w nrn.ervn the right to limit quantities and n orFeo t privtivonrrars.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

s

I NELLI D ROS

ei
12 N.RB.

-.

__

PHONE:

u

965-1315

-'o

MON,thruFRl.9A.M.to7P.M.

__ s,.

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM,

111e BugIe, Thurtday, April

, 19

PagB 7
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Car insurance
discount for seniors
local Secretary of Stale Drivèr'a
Ucexuixg Examining Station as

"If you are 55 years or older
with a good driving record and
auccesafufly complete a defea-

Information on the coarse can
also be obtained by writing the

Soon ax posuibletu sign up the the

course," Representative Siftker

Defensive Driving Courue, Office
of the Secretary of State,
Springfield, lllixuiu 62718.

eligible for lower car Insurance

rates under a new state law"
Representative
plained.

Sutker

ex-

Skokie VaIIèy

"This redaction is valid for
three years after completing the
coarse."
Under the law, automobile ixgarance companies are required
to provi5I
auto Insurance
preniiumeductioos torpeople 55
years or older who socceauf ally
complete the defeusive driving

cotise offered by the llliooio

k

day, May 1, at the Oakbreoh Terrace Holiday 1.., 17 W. 310 22nd
st.. (22nd st. and Rt. OS),
Oakhruob Terrace. Admission is

Skukie Valley Hospital. For
tickets at $35 per person, call the
fauindation at 677-9600, Ext. 3715.

k

Holuy.TOIsy

E.
of
ManOaktos (one block weit
Lssonge of Knickers, 1050

sheim/Lee st.), is Des Plaines.

Non-member admissiOn in $2.
$6. All singles. are invited. For There will be complimentary
hors d'oeavrea and a cash bue.
more information, call 545-1115.
Continuons dome music will be
provided by a DA.
ThE SPARES
For moro isformatiOo, ood o
The Spares Simday. Evesiog
free
C.A.C. newsletter, call
Club will hold their monthly card
party on Friday, Muy 1, 5 p.15. st 726-6735.

all are welcome. Please come

at neon. Proceeds will benef it

Cocktail ' Parties for single
yousgadulla,ages 21 to 30, wilt he
sponsored by the Cablolic Alumni
Club at 7 p.m., Sondays, May 3

dance with tIte, live musir of
Streetwise at 83O p.m. 5 pri- and June 7, at Ike

Noted film critic Gene Sishel
will review the latest movies at
the Skobie Valley Fosxdatlen'u

andenjoy as evening not. Bridge,

Pisoehel and Fus Poker are
played. Coffee, tea and sweets
are for your pleasure. Donation:
members $2.50, guests $3.55. For
more isformatiso please call

JEWISH SINGLES
Tito Jewish Singles will have a
Citywide Dance on Sunday, May
3 from 7:30-11:30 p.m. at Cafe
Continvolal", located at 5515 N.
Lincoln, Chicago. We witt have a

live hand. Admission is only
for everyone. All are welcome.

3

THE SPARES

Shirley, 023-4416.

Sunday, Muy 3 another bike

ride. Meet at noon at tIno
MAY2
Wilmolte Northwestern Train
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Allsinglesare isviled tos Corn-, Station, Lake st. and Green Bay
.

bined Club Singles Ossee with

rd. Ride the Groen Bay Trail

live music ut 8:30 p.m. un llator- North to Highland Parb (9 miles

day, May 2, at the Sheratoo each way), eut at McDonalds.

Ii

0

The. Chicagoland Siogles
Muociatiaxwill spoauor a sIngles

lleoior Center, 1040 Thacker st.,
Des Plaines. No psrioers seeded,

followed by a gourmet laxcbeox

nuraxce, ubould contact their

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

luncheon

Cocktailn at lt am. will be

terested iosaving on car ix-

CATIIÓLIC ALUMNI CLUB

the Des Plaises Community

annual upring luncheonen muroday, Muy 7, at the Liocolnubire
Marriott O'Hare.

Secretary of State.
Upon completion of the courue,
the Sedretary of State will
provide the necessary documéxInlay tu submit to your insurance
companyto receivethe discuuot.
- "Any senior driver who is io-

Nuperville Hotel, l-5 sod Noperville rd., Naperville. The dance in

Call Tony st 475-4045 evenings nr

Dato ut 437-3911 if yon plan to

k
Bay u Cuffine HI-EeIOIOeOy

/\

At, Cxediuieiwe no G.x Fuewo. Now edO, NO pye,eeta or InIsrunt chasse. II FL
lEen. pay Io colI se cRoan. eoeenel.nI wnethly loen.

6Omyear -r1r

For mnre informatios colt

MAY 6

AWARE S1N10ES

'

'I'KODt(II.
ç-Sunkist.

USDA. GRADED CHOtCE
BEEF RIB

.

The Awure Singles 'Group in.
vites all singles to adance with

RIB ROAST

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

NAVEL
ORANGES

the live muaicof Concord at 8:30

p.m. On Friday, May 'S, at the
Wnodfield Hilton asd Towers,

POT ROAST

3400 Euclid ave', Arlington
members Psr more information,

U.S.D.A. GOVT. REP.

vaIl Aware ut 777-1105.

LARGE
SIZE

49

Heights. Admimiss Is $11 for nonPORK LOIN ASSORTED
.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

CHOPS
LB.

py Doze at tilO p.m. 'on Friday,
MayO,'atthe Sher0006Napervillv
Hotel, l-5 and Nsperville rd.,

Naperville. AdmiAaiosin $6. All
singles are invited. For msre infsrmutinn, call 545-l515.-

!0RK

: $139
u

The Chicagolund' Singles

Association will npnmor a singles
dunce with tbe'live music nl Hap.

pomç Loti

CENTER CUT

FflESH
WHOLE DRESSED NO. i

MAYS
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISH

Alloinglesareinvitedtou Combined Club Singles Dance with
the 'live music f.p,jrsuit at 5:37
p.m. On Saturday,' May 9, at the
Ramada O'Hare Hotel, 6600 N.

dance is co-sponsored by Nor-

thwest Singles Aunsciotion,

Singles and Company and Yonsg
Suburban Singles. Admission will
be $0. For more infermutien call

'tstermarriage-Tbe Jewisb (ACTS) will bout u dascefor all

725-3300.

Admission
welcome.

'uk1iaee eoia

Commercial a Industrial n Residential
Vennilating

Call Now 675-8500

eveningwitl be our smi member

Ed Fleeb. It will be Ed Fleck's
Variety Skow. In the past be boo

6735 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE. LINCOINW000,

MAY S

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All single y000g adults (oges
21-38( are welcome at o donce
sponsored hythe Catholic Alumni
Clob at 0 p.m., Friday, May O, at
the Sakee Room, 8500 W. 95lb st.

((wo miles west of tbe l'ri-State

ulwayu welcome.

more iolormotion call 7211-0735.

promises more. Guests are member admission is $8. For
call Shirley at 023-4416 or lIse Hot

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

ICnighio of Coliinsbus Halt, 5375.

only $2 and oB York rd., ElmbursLLive music.
Admission is $4. Free parbing/

Tollsvay(, in Hivhory Hills. Non-

Line. 965-5736.

606d5

io

been entertaining and onw he
For moco information please

AEGULAR

ECTHIC PERK

singlesever 40,0mm 9 p.m. to
6, starting 6 p.m., al AG. Beth imdnigbtSsturday,.Moy 9 at the
Israel, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago.

Club will meet on Sunday, Maya.
Social Hoar 6:30 io 7:31 will boa
sharI business meeting.
The entertainment for the

s

ILLINOIS

CHOICE

ViewpoInt" on Wednesday, Muy

The Spares llssday Evening

Family Owned Since 1927-

s

OscO Sbabbat will follow. Free.

Park Ridge VFW Hall, Canliold
and Higgins. Donations $1. lAvo

MAY3
THE SPARES

4/R COND/T/ONE

Cooling

USDA

background' are welcome. An

JEWISH PROFESSIONALS

'r

Heating

Chieage. 'l', Jewish. singles,
regardless' 'of religious

S-r. PETER'S SINGLES

motion call 334-2180.

.ubtmboj

565-5730.

725-3300.

bands, free parhing. For inlor-

i

AG. Beth'lsraèl, 3f35.W.Devon,

AB Singles are invited to a
The Jewish Profesnianul
St. Peter's Singles Dance on Singles (ages 30.51) wilJ present OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
Saturday, May 2, 9 p.m. at Ihn Rabbi Alony, who will speak on ' Our Lady 01-Guadalupe Singles

.xcEpTmnNALnAvINGaaoAi11E

g&z,.pi

te "Sàbbath Services for
Sisgles',, nijth RaIbt'. Alsny on
Friday,'May.,,stattisgf p.m., st

co-sponsored by Northwest ride. This is a musI if the ride is
Singles Association, Young cancelled became of the weather. Munnbeim rd, Rosemost. The
Suburban Singles, and Singles h All are welcome. For more inforCompany. Admission will be $6. mation please call nur Hot Line,

Oit

ThIDAY

sl*_

Senior drÑers whB ott demonofrate their safe driving shUts can
qualify for a car Sw-aBbe
dlcount wider state Jaw, w-cording to State Representative
CaIVIOR. Sutker,D56th.

sive driving course, you are

:'THISSALE

,

JEWISH SINGLES

AU Jewish Singles are invited

$399

free refreshments. For additisnal
information call Mae at 344-0127
or Frank at 763-4792.
Meetings are beld ut the above
address the laut Thursday of Ike
month at 7:30 p.m. The CIsh invibes all single and widowed
Catholic mes and women over 40
to attend and join. Dues aro $125
year.'
Future dunces are held on Oho
firnt Saturday of each month. All
are welcome.

TIDE
LIQUID

.

$559

THESPARES

Saturday Muy 9 "the Spares
COLOR
TO

w

nPECIALIOT5

--SAVE ---.$1

i

'

's
's

by 8 p.m. We then will have
esoagbtime tnnelectòar Doohles
partners. We will start bowling
promptly at 8:30p.m. Goest,i and
everyone are welcsme. to loin in

&SUP

When Sw-RICe In Reqaented.

MAY 1f
JEWISH SINGLES

Clean Aadio-Videe Hssdn, Cinse a
Labeinste Tape Transpoft, Inspect
EntIrs Mschselnsl A.uowbly,
Cinse And Labelsat. Notues.
Feat RsIIsbls 5.i.10. By
Fantu,y Tralssd Tschninisnn.
6000UNTILJUNES6, 1507

Shop ArousdTheñ Come To ALERT For The Rent Price
.& Best Sereine

RC,'

SONY

HE fl 1II
o. cm mL

please call Dale evenmgs al
437-3911: For more information
also call our hot line at 963-5730.

OFF

We ServiceAll Makes g Models
FREE Eatimatea on Carry-Ins.
Cospon Mast Be Presented

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

the fun. For more information

SAVE--------------SAVE----..couPoN

I ON TV SERVICE CALL OR
' ON CARRY IN SERVICE

Clasaic Bowl, 5530 Wuokegan rd.,

Morton Grove. We would sty
proviate your being st the laneo

TV. Ei VIDEO

SUPER

Sunday E.dening Club Bowling
will be "Scutcbfloables" Night al'

I
I

hOS9tB
'

W.

Diversey, Chicago. Admission in
only $3 and all welcome. Phone
781-2060.

.

CREST

TOOTHPASTE
0.4 01 TUBE

CHAIR

ASSORTED FORMULAS

*

WUNGE

The Jewish Singles will haves
Citywide Dance os Sooday, May
10, from 7:38-11:30 p.m. at Do)

fy's", located at 420

'

M2ø

'

s.
i

s
p

-s

I., S
s.

A

s

s

I.

.

5I

-s

i
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Mass of

ChUrch & Temple Nets
st John Lutheran
tee for the babysitting service.
Each day the danses will meet
together in the sanctuary for an
opeoing deVOtion including a Bihie objectleosoo and singing. The
students will then go to their own
rooms for a Biblelessan, followed
by a break withfreats and a craft

the week OfJU1Y 13-17. The theme

for this year's Vacation Bible
School in "Hallelujah! Jesus is
The sessions will begin ut 915

am. and end at ll3O a.m The
program includes classes for

st. Jobo welcomes ail area

children and adults to its yucalion Bible SchooL For further in-

and adultn, urith a babysitting

formation, contact Karen

service available for adults who
wish ta attend and bave young
children. Fees are $5 per child
and $3 per adnlb There will benn

'1

.

I

Ck1

Gallagher. Vacation Bible School

Director at 965-1146, or the
church office at 647-9187.

Thousands of CbicagnaOs will
WalkWith Israel onSaoday, May
3 ta wish the Jewish homeland a
happy 39th hiribday and loseod a

for ber roceotty arrived immigrants and ber needy.

SATURDAY, MAY 2 12 Noon at our Wheeling Store

The 16th Annual Grealer

Ulicago Walk With turavi is eapeeled to attractsome 2,tmOspOO-

sored participants in a 12-mile
WalkaodTeeoWalh, plan shorter

Older Adult aod Family Miniwalks that will he held rain or
shine.

Jewish Commuoily Cooler,

eve005 begins at ft30 am. at the
Center. Some adult vo100000rs
alt still needed. For nf onoatino

ì.,,
---.--.

call WaIh Cenlrsi, 675-2200

Benefit concert
s K AJ A

. FREE PRIZES
. REFRESHMENTS

Igoscy J. Paderewshi School of Potish Language in holding
traditional annual Graduation Ceremony of the Polish Lrnguage
School on Sunday, May 17, beginning with a Polish Maso at 2 P n
at St. Isaac Jogues Chnrch, 8101 Golf rd., Niles. FollOwing will be

special program, winch will be held at St. Isaac'o School

966-7302

zola MILWAUKEE AVENUE
EItLES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Caostioos About Fuoe,a I Costs?
For,eraI Pro-A ,raogo moot
Facts About Funeral Seruice

The Rite of Christian Initiation
One of Ihn key elemento nf

Cathedral, they become Ihe

renewal io the modero church io
the catechumeoate program, the

the Church. Three "Scrutinies'

00 Srm., May 3 at 3 p.m.

tereot is entering the Catholic

people afIne parish of their need

Ebenezer Lutheran Church will

Church begin meeting in the Fall
with members nf the parish who

of prajer and-good examplo.
Finally in the dramatic lilsrgy of

form their no-going support

the Easter Vigil tIse elect are
received into theChurch or are

Club Choir directed by Wayne
Spies in coocert to heoeilt the
church Renovation Food. The
church is located at 1650 W.
Foster Ave., Chicago. For more

information, please call the
church office at 301-6496. There
will he a $5 dooatioo.

group. With the leadership of u
priest, the RCIA grAsp rontinuen
to meet lcr instruction,

baptized. They take on a new lilI

discussion aod prayer through
the resI nl the year and into the

celebrates Jesus newly alive io
the Résurrection.
This
year,
Chriniina
Bychowski, Brace Johnson, 3sffrey Niccum and Reoi Simon en.
toyed the Church at the Easter
Vigil at Saint Martha Church in
Morton Grane. .

beginning months of the new
year. In Ihe season of Lent Ihe
candidales take their final slepn
before enlry into lhe church. In

Ihe Rite of Election held in a
lhriiling ceremony at Holy Mame

Am1tngs

Nues Community
Church

"NO WEEDS ALL SEASON"
in your flower andfor
vegetable garden une

11.49 V.e
8.99 9.L.
2.29 V.e

5N,.can.tan'

895

madia rebat.

22.77 Vaian

yourct

-2.00
8.95

for 3-year-olds throagh 5th

I .79
-4O

SALE PRICE

Les, Ccnumer Rebate
Doubled when
Accompanied by this ad

-40°

99C

YOUR COSTAFTER REBATE

wT
I

Arnitngs
flowe,s&gifts

C NA PER VILLE

NILEU

.

:SDALE

Fur Flor.? Delisorioc Aoywhera..E500 Worldwide...
Jane Dial A.ML-FN-G.a 126540471

C ROLLING

MEADOWS

IN ALL OUR
" SHOWROOMS

-

50

DISTRIBUTORS :

MV

s LIVING ROOM SHOWROOM

. OÍNING SHOWROOM
s

Sofas, Loveseats, Chairs Incliners, Rechners.
Sofa Beds all at wholesale prices

Oak DIn.ttee From

. WATERBED WaterBedsFronl
OOMS
SHO

cc.s n

CENTER

Chlldrens & Adult Sections
Quality at wholesale prices

From P5

Temple ileth Israel, 3930 W.

-'i'.

añ Auiction of Gando and Services, Saturday, May 2 at 7 p.w.
The Silent Auction will sturI at
appròximately 7rlS p.m. and lbs
Live Auction willhegin al 5-Il o
Iheevening. Snacks will be ocr-

-

.,
n_'

Tickets, to Ihe Auctions

. w CARPET SHOWROOM
1000'sOFROLLS TO CHOOSE FROM

STAINMASTER

ved during the enening.
(in-

,.,

Far further information yell

M
s
-PHI

-

-

Remnants

Beth Emet
announces
officers

There will be a Spring Summage Sate given by NorlhOesl

SeIh
Emet,
Ihr
Free
Synagogue,
1224
Demputer,
Evanslon, has elected Mr.

ten -Grove. Phone is

Glich, uecretary.

BEDROOM SHOWROOM

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

NSJC Rummage Sale

Milzen, vice prenidenl, James
BErstein, vice president, Audrew
Meinem, Ireaserer, and Muriel

to

DESIGN CONCEPT," One Stop Showroom Shops today and save-

Howard Streef, Skokie, is haVing

0951.

children.
The oSier elected officers, all
Evanston residents, are Phyllis

%

7,0
oñ our entire fuiniture & carpeting inve.tory. Visit our "NEW
WEARE-

med al 735 p.m.

his Aile, Marilyn, and has two

Ç

.

FREE LAYAWAY, INSTANT CREDIT

day, May 6, the Deacans will

ChlcagteKenl College of Law.
Mr. Cohen lives io Evanstno with
MELROSE PARC

NO MIDDLEMAN,

-

.

may call the Temple Office, gli-

Lawrence M Cohen as President.
Mr. Cohen, a partner in the
Chlcogo law firm nl Pon E Grove,
speclaljoes in labor law and employnseni discrüvinalinn law and
Ililgalisu. Ito is Olso an Adjunct

. CHAMPAGNE

-

.-

.

HOLESALE!TO THE PUBLIC!

Isráel Auetio,i

On Tuesday, May 5, lhe Session
will meel at 73Op.m. On Wednen-

PrOfOnnOrctarer in Law at lIT
'.BLOOMBGDALE

.

will rehearse ut 5-35 and lll5
am.

provided. The Sanctuary Chnir

's

TenIe Beth

eluding refreshments) are ft per
person and may he purchased al
the doOr nr from the Temple nifice, Monday through Thursday
from 9 am. to S p.m. and Friday
from 9 a.m:ts 4 p.m. -

-graders will be held concurrently
with the lt orn. service. Care for
2-year-olds and younger will be

Guaranteed results!

HYPONEX

cetebrsliog Holy Communion
with oar Interim Pa000r Rev.
Senior High Studente will meet at
9:30 Am. Church School clauses

garden weed
preventer

17.77
-2.00
15.71

Nifes will he held an May 3
Chorles G. Yopot. That morning
Bible Study will resume at 9 am.

PREEN

bun oin wI,atn

Worship Service at Niles Cnmmonity Church, 7401 Oahton St.,

as Cbristiann as the church

.

-

One Stop Furniture & Carpet Shopp,e Has Gone

"elect," the ones chosen to enler

madein the. preoence et the
parishrommsnity alert all Ihe

SNACKS
CLOWNS

.

DRAWING

AND SÚPER SAVIN
"NEW DESIGN CONCE

Auditorium.

Rite nl Christian Initiation nl

GRAND
PRIZE

BALLOONS

Adults. People spressiog so in-

presenttheChicagoSwedish Glee

SaiePeho

-

:

A

3003

w. Toshy Registratioo for ail

Mae Gro Lawn Food i

I.-

.

,,

meaningful gift - financial help

Slashing and ending point tor

No Iog Gdeo Fondee

-

AT OuR NEW WHEELING LOCATION
Mooreh
tE
Chi

the Walks in the Iiorneich/KaPlaO

MbethnLawnFood 5

Nóít to SEARS SURPLUS DUNHURST PLAZA

-

Sunday

Urne.

children ages 3tbrougb 6th grade

language

Walk With
Israel on

Vacation Bible School
àt. John Lutheran thureh, 74
Milwaukee ave. inNiles, pill bold
its Vacation Bible School during

PQlh

9

Suburban Jewish Congregotlan
on Sunday, May 17 and Mundap,
May St from O am. to 5 p.m.
the

The salé udII be beld al

-

synagogue at 7850 W. Lyons, filer9655510.
-

Free parking.

St. Jahn Brebeaf Church

church gym, 1301 N.

Harlem

Reverend
Robert Samio, aokn all eligible
parish members and cemmonilY
residents to donate. To schedule
an appointment phone the Choral

office at 965-8145 or walk-in
doodle.
-

sed

to

-

Remnants

£199
.

NOTH.. ING HIGHER.

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

IC

- Pautnr,

Avenue.

Remnants

COMEÌI'! TODAY& SAVE

SJB hosts May
blood drive
Nilen will host s blood drine oS
Sunday,May 31. The drive, fron
I am. to 2 p.m., will be hold In the

-

ELPHIA

-

Next to SEARS OUTLET
DUNHURST PLAZA

ONE
STOP FURNITURE AND CARPETING SHOPPE
-an--ViSA

901 W. Dundee
Wheeling, IL 60090

esDay LayswUV

520-STOP (7867)

Dlcov«
.

Mtsr Chgl

305 W. Rollins
Round Lake Beach, IL.
.

. 74986O

HOURS

MF IOAM-WM
SAT. 1OAM4PII
FINANCING AAKA8

Page 12
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-

A house was broken Into in the

block of Ozark late MoncIy

s4o

evening on April 20.

The offender gained entry hy

forcing npen a lockS rear den
storm deer, breaking the dnor
jamb. Itemn nf Jewelry and a
camera of undetermined value

were missing from a master

INVESTORS
MORTGAGE CO.
offers

-

RESIDENTIAL
iSt & 2nd MORtGAGES
ARM's Fmn

JUMBOS

9.75%

prum9.l%

Police ssrmine o dog in the
home moyhove tried to attack
the robber after finding pieces of
a plaster statue onthe floor in the
living room thot as opparestly
thrown ut the aIfImai. Althosgh
the dog showed ho iojsries, the
family reported/he was harking

at the front window span their
arrival home.

Investigation showed the offender coitad throogh o rear door
whore a police monitor had been
disconnected.

Someone gained entry to a
home is the 7100 block of Jarvin

-

shatteringtbe dnor jamb.
Taken from several bedrooms
were diamond and gold earrings,
and three rings worth a
total of2,700.
-

COMMERCIAL ANO
APARTMENT MORTGAGES

30 Yr.

:

s...n.rn. From

Damage to the door was

estimatedat$3t0.

A resident in the 7760 block of

JIM McMAHON

Nordica reported that someone
removed 92 pairs of sanglasses
thorns storage shed inthe rear of

(312) 390-6B00

Los?as esthnatedat$Z500.

FORINFORMATION. . CALL

Investors Mortqaqe Co.
OHm. Mriam OSino PÌ.a.
Saïto4lO
2050 Risor Rood
Duo Plain.., IL 60018

(312) 300-0800

his home 0 April 16.

Persom snknown gained entry

wentto a shelftopickt1p an item.
Thewsfletc0010ined$50.

A bicycle worth f100 was
removed from in front of a drug
store in the 7200 blech of Dem-

psteroiiAprill3.
The manager of a store in the
9300 block of Golf Rd. observed a

man loitering in the sturo and in
the process of eniting through the
front store, activtated the
security sensors.

a totalof$lOO.
s
.

r

-

o

A Nifes resident reported
MillMallparbing let enApril 20.
Replacement was estimated at

from her car parked in the Oak

fled the area.
Four video movies of undeter-

Three persons were arrested
April 21 - after they remnved panion charged with two counts
several telephones and an as- offorgery, theftasd possession of

hypodermicoyniogeo on April 16.
According to police repents, the
woman wan caught in thu process

Police -who wore notified by of cashing a second had check at
radio of the theft and description a hank, which had boon o victim

of the cor containiog the offen. of the alleged offender a few
dors, initiated a stop at Groen- weeks before.

Off Purchase Price

wood and Tonhy, whore they
0050d the merchandise in the
rar.
Two of the offenders were

During Month of May Only
Call Now 253-9500

released on $1,000 bond and tho

third man no $2,000 hond. All

Ask for AS. Donian or NL. Roseman

were assigned as April court
date.

Nues Howard Townhouse Corp.

253-9500

An employee of a drug store is
the 7900 bloch of Milwaukee Av.
observed a woman conceal throo

She woo taboo into enstody so

investigation of forgery and
during the process, fatted to
prodoce her ID. card. Police
found three other men io a ear in

the parking lot and a purse
belonging lo the woman os the
froot seat.
At foorwere takes to the police
station where they found a kit in
the porse containing two

hypodermic syringes and -other

WEATHER MASTERS

SCOTI
TOWELS

:
is1ri

.

failoretosignalon April20.
The offender was driving in the

zl- 99.24529

4-

am

our $.,

'-

-

FL,nsy

.Afog a

Ssroewoc4f0y

qtA

/ced

Ssc000e

25

LA

311

SKOL
1.75 LITER

Someone broke oft one of the

749

-

tim if the car wan parhed "She
that again", it will he worse the
A sote wos left warning the vie-

According to police reporto, the
victim's ear wan parked legally.

jsa mme//h!s,
,4h»ea/L, /LIL&5,
OFF

//L,rO

L/Js

drt,t Cte'',

,

4

, 7o', &,-

//ltt/st//s. 7d4 &L,-

L/,C?/ Z1L//S

,

2O' OFF áh:9L

3OOFP

'sssc

S/Lts. (im..iìn ,st

-2Z' OF! ,4nt

-

*-

LESS MPG.

st, SA5.

,

eda//, marJcJ,5

No Other DIRCOUflO5 Apply

MONTEZUMA TEQUILA 1.75 Liter

MELINI ORVIET1O
CLASSICO SEC.
750 ML

11)39
u EA. OR
COORS

3110

blasting the rodio In hin car while

r*In

netghborhaa.J.

He WaS released an $50 bead
andanaigneda May court date.

RED

-

-

LESS MPG.
REBATE

,

TYPES

-

LESS. MPG.
REBATE

WINE

ACTUAL

GAMAY REAUJOLAIS
WHITE ZINFANDEL
CHENIN BLANC

II99
p

REG. or LIGHT

120Z.

24CANS

7

-

99

CARLO ROSSI WINE 4Lissr

29

SPECIAL EXPORT.
BEER
-

-

NDER NE

loo
I

.

-

319

t.!Ir

NRS.

BEER

_1--

120Z.

-

-

599

6 CANS

199
U

OLD STYLE ____ BUDWEISER
-

BEER

REG., UGHT, LA

99I

MILLER'S LITE
rn:-°a

705.

24

999

COST

LESSMFG
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

-

ISO

1.75 LITER

ACTUAL

L

4PACK

CARTA BLANCA BEER 6.120.. NRS

LESS MFG.
REBATE

99

COOLERS

R.C., DIET RITE,-A W ROOTBEER 2LIIorRU.

CLAN MacGREGOR
SCOTCH

OLD MILWAUKEE

CALIFORNIA

KORBEL BRUT, EOIrODy.7SOML

COST

7GOML

ALL
TYPES

NEW! CHIHUAHUA BEER 6.12 0,. NRS.

ALL

BERINGER

REG. or LIGHT

)99

99

COOT

4PACK

2°

BEER

120Z.

300

SEAGRAM'S
OLDEN SPIRITS

i

BEER

12 CANS

_

99

ACTUALCOST
-

oó

REBATE

ACTUAL

779
.

1199
I-r

750ML.

-

LESSMFG.

6°°

BOLLA WINE uofiss, Sosos, v&paaoalfo .759 ML

1G.i

aad shining a flashlight loto the
windows of townhouses In tbo

-

mo ML

LORD CALVERT CANADIAN 1.75Lo,r

peace 00April10.

driving in the 64160 block of Lyons

ACTÙAL
O
COST
IVIUMMS VSOP
COGNAC

JOHNNIE WALKER

COST

WYBOROWA VODKAaopronf.7naML.

The offender was reported

COST

ACTUAL - 5

scratch tfseleftdokr of his picksp track parkedon the street.

was reported distarbing the

)99

- AàTUAL I

999

BACARDI BLACK LABEL RUM 750ML

A Chicago moo was orrested
for disorderly conduct after he

LESS MPG.
REFUND

LIGHT OR GOLD

Winner reported April 1f that
someone used a hard object to

1.7SLITER

,.1.75LITER'

-5

-

-

- REBATE

,,,,

1.75 LITER

1.75 LITER

FLEISCHMANN'S
) -GIN

SEAGRAM'S

-

RUM

BOURBON

-

.-I.2OVALU(

,49........i!

RON RICO -

TEN HIGH

that again, it will be worse the
oexttime."

-

ACTUAL
COST

COST

tim. of the çoi-wuo parked "She

-1 sé

REBATE

'

ACTUAL

69C

ASST. PLAVOSS

/..&1.7SLITER 1799

LESS MPG.
,

BOUTIQUE
FACIAL TISSUE
100 CT. BOX

ISCT.BOX

MosIorCard

-L: DEWARS SCOTCH I
-

750ML

i

LESS MFG.
REBATE

A note was left warniogthe vie-

CANADIAN
H CLUB

KLEENEX

POPS

31

VODKA

ICE

1FREEZER

FOOD

windshield wipers from o car
parked on u street in the 0800

-

29pp

C

WE
ACCEPT

CAT

Vandàlism...

/23

250 COUNT

14 05. BONUS JAR

79

22 OZ.

-

Disorderly
conduct

VELVET NAPKINS
ECONOMY PACK

3.00 VALUE

Posting of boad was set at

parked in the Golf Stilt shopping
center parking lotonApril lt.
Damage was estimated at $1ff.

SKIN CREAM

LIQUID

$25,000 for thewomun offender
and- a companion $5,000 hund,
with a May coart date assigned.
The othoatwo mes were released
without charge.

Io tinc +or

-

NOXZEMA

DISH WASHING

narcotic paraphasalla.

Someone asedo heavy object to

COST

99C

4 ROLL PACO
1.50 VALUE

ACTUAL

DOVE

9-LIVES

smash the windshielij of o car

NORTHERN
BATHROOM
TISSUE

3I2°
-i

- LESSMFG.
REBATE

1LB.00X

He wan released on $1,000 hood
and driver's Ticenne unii was

v-5tock 5töre w,dg

COUPON EXPIRES 0-15.87

ASST. SCENTS
1.09 EA. VALUE

FOIL
-

ARM b HAMMER
- BAKING SODA

onhinbreath.

Dornagowas estimatedat $500.

1& advaCt9C df

-:'

2550.FT.ROLL

DETAILSIN5TORE

signai. Police initiated a stop and
while questioning the offender,
detected a strong odor of alcohol

LIMIT I WITH A !OO PURCI4ASEOR MORE

RENUZIT SOLID
AIR FRESHENER

ALUMINUM

.

spood of 60 mph and then turned

left onto Oakton, und failed to

C

-

REYNOLDS WRAP

59c

.,o,

-block of Milwaskee at a

block of Winner.-

di

'

1.79VALUE

SINGLE
ROLL

drunk driving, speeding, und

A resident in the 9100 bloch of

Sajeat 7

I

A ShaMe man was arrested for

.

PEPSI COLA or
DIET PEPSI

9" WHITE DINNER SIZE
PKG. OF 100 1.49 VALUE

--

YOUR CHOfCEI

-

Sho was released after posting
81_000 bond oendloe a Mo5 court
te.

ILA:ZTT

-.

- PAPER PLATES

-

alley inthe 8600 block of Grand.
Damage wan enthnatod at)SO.

3l247û-/5

INCLUDES
BURNER TUNE-UP

I

claimed she was cat off by
asothercar.

89

MAKESOQUARTS
2.79 VALUE

police reporta, -the Offender

s

O

f

AJAX

reartire of a car parked in as

,m

SPECIAL

AND
-WATER TANK CLEANING

:-

;rbb

-

COUNTRYTIME
LEMONADE

Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

965-3880SALE DATES: THURSDAY, APRIL 30 thrú MONDAY MAY 4th

OR

grossed and dsinsglng the under-

part of -the outo. According to

O

-

- ted object to pandore the right

FURNACE OR
BOILER CLEANING

i8.5o

O

Persons asknowo med a porn-

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

-

KOOL-AID

iç-:--- DRINK MIXES
-

..-

Forgery charge leads
to arrest
A Chicago mas was charged
with theft und a woman coos-

Save 5,000

f

-

assigned u Macosrtdate.

in bio hand. The offender theo

hlock of Golf Rd.

HARLEM & DEMPSTER

oil Greenwood and . went on o
medi000nGreenwondatBallord
ending withall fosrheels off the

she was released en $1,000 bond
pendinfa May court date.
n
r
sr

question him and ñoticed he was
concealing something -onder his
coat and carryisg a can of Moco

swering sait worth a total of $500
from a dlscnuot store in the 0300

a medianos April 19.The offender was driving sooth

spotted a Mites woman stuffing
three dresses, a swim nuit,
sweater and a jumpsuit worth a
total of f20997 into her porse and
atlemptto leave the store withost
payingforthe items.

Someone gained entry to a car
parked in a drwoway os the 09ff
block of Lenington on April 22.
Once inside, the offender
removed 20 cassette tapes worth

p

for drank driving and driving os

A security agent from Sears

someone removed four huh capa

neorashoppingceoter.

A Shokie woman was ari-e500d

porse.
She woo relemed 0n $1,060 bend
and ansigoeda May conci date.

He approached the mon to

corrency.

Quality Townhomes in Nues
at Howard and Waukegan

-

shopping cart when the victim

to gym locker at the YMCA, 6300

Soon To Be Finished

-

wallet from o porse left in a

--

arrests...

under ber skirt and two in her

In a similar incident at the

some store, someone removed a

orth a

k

's

Use Your Major
Credit Cards

DUI

total of f5197, patting ene betilo

The wallet contained $20 and
varlosscredlt cards.

mined valse belonging to the
store were recovered in a field

Toshy, and removed $40 Is

bottles of champagne

A NUes resident told police on
April 23 that someone removed a
wallet from her porse, while she
waonhopping io astore rn the 7900
blockofMllwaskee Ave.

The wallet contained f50.

by forcing the rear door open,

7.375%-

FIXED RATE Fmn,

bedroom.

w-

We Reserve
The Right To

-

Prescription
Needs

Thefts...

Page 83

Compare And
SAVE
OnYoeir

-Offthe Nues Police Blotter...
Burg1aries..

The Bogie, Thùrsdap April 30,2807

1205.

VJ24CANS

,

779
-

NER HIP

REG. or LIGHT

BEER
1205.

i2c*lvs
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4,

I Bet
You Didn't
Know

Marillac summer
sports camp
The Marillac High School Nor-

Ihctars will hold their wood
summer oporto camp featoriog
week-long activitioc io vclloyhall
cod soccer for girls, gradec 6-12;
acd in basketball for gino, gradec
7-10.

Backetball '

secci000

aro

scheduled for Inne 22-26. Girlo
ecteriog gradoc 7 and 8 will attend the moroiog ceccion from 9
am. cottI 1 pm. The foe for the
morciog s000ioc io $35. Girls oo
tcrmg graden 9 and 10 will attend

the aftercooc ceosioc from 2-4

By Jim Jennings

He'e en n,55Ing odd4y..A
b.enb&I pleys. onos hit

e

6-INCH homo nn. . 4e hespened In e minon tnege gn.ne nome
yems ego..A benonn hIt the belle

p.m. The cost cf this cescion mc
$30. Batholhall activition ioc1ade warm upo, statioo drills,
hackethall,
chill
helE-ecort
tooting in dribbling; shooting,
Eroe throws; nlatiooc io offeonive
cod defensive moves, ropedrobic tosroamonlo. Awards will
he preseoled for free throw, oneoc-00e,

two-on-Iwo and tow-

namentwi000rc.
Marillac hasketball

coach

few incheS ¡n feen of de
pIen.The empine mUnd ft foin.
bot the pinohsp end cefnb.n
thoeght tho bell hit off the betnme feet 5.100e edIles in front
of dt. plens-whlob woold benn

Tanya Johnson will direct the

medo It fnnlThy stood end

held Joly 13-17 from 10 am. mclii

testing 6 bohne fron. boom,

6-12. The comico foc is $35.
Dormg the volloyhall cession,

e.- with the onp tb. bell
witMe Ihn bettes mond emend
oim b..eoend opneetd the piste-wIth wbet boned etti to b. the
.he.tnnt home es. of .5 listel
Sonptitingly. 2 corroo O heed
conches in 1ko Plellonsi Balkenbell An100ielion worn drottod on
pinyolt by Ihn Nnlionel Foolbell
Leagun...Lakero conch Peifliloy

woo d,ellod by Ihn OnIles
Cowboys in 1967 end Csllics
conch -K.C. Jonns wet dreftod
by Ike LOI Angoins Rnmn io
1955.Both how000r. went Into
bnskotksll insiond nl lòclbOhI.

of ALL lbs lenIn, k. big
bogen bombeS, nely ono boo
NEVER -ilninhed in lest
pi.os,,,Ctel yes sonst whet
Ian tItel In7..TIte only melee
le.te 15.01 Ib.t'e neme fb.leb-

If Vto wonlion this ed eftnr
ynor dosi i 000nno meted bot
knIete dnlicnryl Jonnings
-

Chnonolnl will dedoct 850 Iron.
the Imeechene Scion of yoer now

or onnd cor. Onn dtdocliOO per

contorno.. One dodoclion per
Enpk.e Mey 7. 1587
RETAIL CUSTOMENS ONLY

offeosive-defonniVe

and

strategies; sod he lovolved in a
awardc
and
tosroamest
program.
Northclar varsity coach Janice
Braodt, oorrenlly a memher of
the USVBA Open Teom and a col-

ter for the Midwest Regional
Team at the Coed Natiocalo, will
he the director for the volleyball
session.

The sommer camp cocccr

cession for girls, grades 6-12, io
schedolèd for Aogmt 3-7, from 2
pm. to 5 p.m. The feo for the soc-

cee comico is $20. Activilios will
coVer fitness lraioicg; development of individual soccer chillo;
swall- grosp tactics; match-

related drill work; assi the applicatico of chillo w gamos and
matches. Northstar soccer coach
Garry Falcoso, who atoo coaches

jocior soccer for the Arlingtoc
Heights Parh District, will cee-e

(312) 729-1000
Whcletdly Porto 729082G

HOURS Moo.-Thorn.
B3Oemo-B:lBpm
friday 8:34 orn -fr00 poI

sewnd.yitfoetn - fr00 pet

Teenage SeoiOrs
The Cometa

Two Pbs Twa
4-Teem
BodiOOs

Wild Bsoch
No Drinhu
Y000glleoiorn
BullDogs
Dragon Playboys
saydhaggern
Silver Stars
No Idea
YooOg Atiteart

59-dO

53-66
52-67
52-67
52-67
45-74
45-74
44:75

Who Coren

43-76

WaitFor Un

HetShOtO: Ed Hollaods37; Roomy

¡Cuiller 532; Ray Muntgec 524;
Frank OtotkOwcki 512; Dino Lacth

504; Joseph Musse 504; Jerry
Moctek 503; Joe Kucan 498; Jim
Calderoce 455; Jalian Akoi 491;

Martin loner 450; Alex Malosi
490; Aady Aoder500 488. CoOgralulatiocs to wi000rc of the cecood half: first place - New

Women's
Chicago
HostIe
Profesniocal Bachethail team.

shirts will ho gioco to all who attood the Marillac sommer comp
program.
For fnrther informatico, please
lelophoso ManIac alhletic three-

-Unhoowos.

Volloyhall activities will he

2 pm. for girin enteying grades

tcr,Terry lJsebmaocat :446-9106.

Nues Nuggets semi-pro
baseball team
Nsgget Fever is in the air!
Baseball scacco is here and it's
time for the Nuggets to play hall

We n-cold like to thank Vince

Feriaro nf the International
Home of Pancakes located at
9286 Milwaokoe in NUes fer aoce

games televised on Cahlevision
this year. Each year interest in
the Naggets has growo acd we
are hoping thic will he oar heat
cea500 ever! Opening day will he

dariog the last weekend io May.
The enacl date and lisce will he

again sponsoring the Nsggets.
.Weoreverygratefolfcrhisfattti-

ann000ced coon. By the time
opening day rolls aroand, the

falosipport.
The Noggeta'-firct warkoat will

Noggets wifi be ready to playas a
team mcd hope you will he there

he held 00 Saoday,-May 3 at I.

toseethem.

If you have any queatiocs,

p.m. at Notre DameHigh School.

We are looking forward to

another exciting season and are

planning to have five of cor

please call Stan Breilomac at 696-

2484. Won't you catch some of
that Nsggel Fever?

Sign Up Now For Our

Summer League Specials

.

and Bag" Leag

'I-.

Essay league member will recels. en
Bellend Bag
12 Weeks

of leaUOfUfl end cempethion
Il2thw.ek FREE)

Pbe. Bail end Bag io, oniy

* * * MYSTERY NUMBER * * *
DRAWING

-

2 ne.tilinstea la be awtelIed weelity fat $2581 radeamthlo lo. dioaee el
1580 Teylor Street, Chicago

942-lili

lOt.era.tote RI064

e'444'

8530 Waukegan Road

Catholic
Women's
Bowling

Alice Elliott

'ce

Morton Grove -

-965-5300

W-L

Gerry Letlow.
JaoGranatelli
Irese Skaja
Joyce Ball

Carol Elliott

tournament
Sacgaoioo

Stole

University

Prairie Stars' larry Zetthoeier
of 6409 Itoneview Dr. io Nies, Il.,

will he competing In the World

Collegiate Soccer Chompi000tmjp

tourcament April 24-26 io Lau

Crucen, Now Mexico.
Zettliseier, o Senior defers-

aomao, competed io 28 matches
last cestos, scored two goals sod
gol ono assist fsr s letal cf five
points.
Songamon lltate Usiveruity offors study io 23 graduates sod 22
undertrodusbe major programs.
With an ecrollment of about
3,558, the University is situated
so a 740 acro Cawpnc near Lake

Syringflold. The cile includes a
350,OO6-00hiooe teaching library,
the Pshhic Affairs Center wilh
its
l,GSl-seat
perfoicg arte
auditorims
asd
co-campos
slsdect housing.

name of the purchaner signed oc

the hark, and a typed or printed

and0000 toS p.m. on Saturday -ut

ed circuit telecast of the Sugar

chased a tichet is entitled to a

letter that includes the pur-

the Ronemont Horizon, 6920 N.
Mannheim rd., Rosem000. Coo-

That'n Enlertainment, Icr., pro-

motees of the closed ciresit
teheedol.

Uom

-

Fans who atlended the telecast

Rac00005

had paid from $25 to $30 fur

Grey Hooda
Ostrirh
Tigers
Deer

92.130

chaser's name, address, zip code,

100% refond. Reboods may be oh-

telephone cumher, and the

tamed as follows:

comber of tickets pos purchased.

tickets. However, technical 46flicutties prevented c0000mors

. Coosomers who used credit
cards to parchace tickets wilt
have their acc0000c credited.
Each of these consumers will

number oc a form that will be

refuods io pencan during normal

provided.

onmers mast present signed
licbet stab(s), and print their

Under the tes-c of the agreemoot, theme is a 21-day period to
apply far refunds . from Monday,
April 27 throngh Monday, May lt.

Applicatiom for reftdtdo by mail
mast be postmarked within that
period.

0
0
0

receive a letter indicating that a
credit to their acr000t bac been
mooed.

same, address, and phone

their tickets may also obtain

-

. Concomerc who paid cash loe
their tickets may obtain refunds
by wail by writing to: Rosemoot

07-144

Men High Serles
J. Calderece
J. Within

527

B. Sendeeke

579

H.Cichanokl
Men 66gb Gamo
J. Calderone
J.Wilkísi
P. Beaudette

50f

14. Cichaoshi

212
211

210
194

Ladies High Serles

.

F.Jacob

474

M.Shooherg

407

L.Uhrss

445

RiLey

444

Lstdles High Gamo
F.Jaeobu

E.Kay
L.thhrm

.

100
179

-

Getting in Shape at
Leaning Tower YMCA

512

-

With the warm summer maclbs
. quickly approachicg, macy of us

and help you cet goals for getlicg
io better shape. Recowzsuecda-

getting io cbpe for those cuimner-

lions will he made fer differed

time outfits. If you are like moot
people however, you are probably wondering where lo hegio.
At the Loaniog Tower YMCA, a
staff of fitness protecciocalu in

types of exercice lo do, how often
to do it, sod how hard axd 100g to

right dericiocs about exercice. A
consultation with a staff persou

Contact Ihe Human Performance
Lab al the Leaning Tower YMCA

along with a fitness evaluation

774-8315.

A Monday eveciog tamily swim

and the District 297 Speakers'
Sureau which allows Maice stall

for both staff sod commooity
members in beicg piloted at

members to share informotion

38-22
26-22
24-24

Maine East according to Jantes
L.Eltiotl, Maine Township High
School District 207 Sopeninlen-

civic aod cultural groups in the

23½-249.

dest.
The pool will be open from 7 toS
p.m. for any District 257 residonl.

Windjammer Travel

NorwocdFederal
Wiedomas bisoranee
High Garne
B. Biewald Jr.
A. Beiorwaltes
J. Dvojack
T. Hanrahan
R. Salata
Bigh Sorten
B. Bien-aId Jr.
J. Dvojack
A. Boles-altec
.

E.Lerner
M.Koenigs

24-24
22-26
22-26

-

com000unihies served by the three
Maine Township high schools.

20-25

on duty. The southeast parkict
lot has bees decignhted for pool

Psbhicahisnc, al 690-3600.

01f

patrons who should ose the field
house enirance lo the schonl.
The fomily swim is another ins
conticuing cenes of community

114

outreach programs that allow

213

Dictrict 207 lu serve people who

do oct have childrec io high
012
590
555
503
503

The NUes Park District, in
cooperation with Maine East
High School, will he offering a
special Stroke Clinic to census
swimmers ingrades 3-12.
on-Ion

Not te he cesfesed with
workouts (whale participantS
hsild endnranee through lap
swimming), coaches hmtruCl°'

the Stroke Clinic help swimmeno
concentrate their. efforts 50
proper stroke technique. After
coaches
analizo participantS

ability to execute each strobe,
swimmers are ahittfslly bistraeof
ted in forther development

drake perfection.
Thin clinic wilt he held al Mame
East High School, Mocday, Wed
oesday and Tsrcday5 begwOlOg
May li thrasgh May 28 fr001 45:39 p.m. The fee for the Stroke
Clinic is $29 per resident sn-Onmer. Register at the Riles Parli

Distrirt office, 7877 Milwaobee

schont. "Activitiec tIsis year have
featured Iwo types of peogramu
-those that briog the commucity
people into the schools acd thoce
that hriog school people into the

wide variety of classes for the

ENJOY! A
SOUTHERN
STYLE DERBY

BRUNCH.
COCKTAILS

THE BEST RACING
DINNER
EXCITEMENT ON BIG SCREENS FROM
SPORTSMANS PARK
CHURCHILLDOWNS
AND LIVE FROM MAYW000 PARE BEGINNING AT 6PM -

MAY WOOD

Start Now and Save

$75

to 1 00

OFF OUR YEARLY MEMBERSHIPS

Day party from l-6 p.m. bitar-

MFC

Radde, 607 W. WrightwOOd An.,
Chicago, and the volocteer cornmitlee. Reservations al $25 roch
way be make by calling the MS
Society at 312-922-80.

ervatb0

entire family.

ADULT
Family

517 W. Dickens Av., and Jolie

Res

siun-I, courts, weight training and

by Keith Moreland ucd a stay io
the Omni IoteroaliOOah Hotel,
San Diego, are amoog Ihe itemc
to he presented at the MS Derby

Mumm'o champagne and mist
jsleps, prize drowiogs and
woolcal eutenlainment aro part
nf the fon placoed for the day by
chairpersons Rick Sangermas,

-

program today in our extensive
facilities, including pool, gymna-

A football signed hy Mike
Ditko, an autographed Vaona

day, May 2 at the Hoot Club, 7983
N. Clyhourx Av., Chicago.

.

-

.

Getting Started Is The Greàtest
Barrier TO Getting Physically Fit
Start Now And Save $75 to 100

MS Derby

White photo, a one-year memherchip io the Downtowo Spoils
CIah, a baseball hat autographed

partY

.

-

Diroclor et Informo/ion odd

You can begin your exercise

Day Party

rbi

Special Derby Parly Packages
Available For Groups of S or more

community," said Elliott.
Other activities have included
Ike me of District 217 facilities
for community meeting npace

.

o'? tL)'".s:2OPi
SS:;

4Ø0ONOW

For information shoal Iho

meeting space, or tu schedule a
speaker, call Karen Lomen,

231
025

s

lousily swiss, to arrange a for

the conI 00 lifeguards who with be

A tee of 51 por lousily will cover

33°
aU
C

from their areas of expertise with

22-2f

Stroke clinic for
grades 3-12

Ave. in Niles.

I

Dist 207 family
swim programs

W-L
28½-199.

Tom UremIa D.D.S.

0

will help you discover ecartly

-

--' '0

waiting to help you wake the

SJB Men's
Bowling
Skaja Terrace

0

do it. Nutritioc sod diet will also
be discussed. If you are islerented io having as individsal
exercise program cet sp for psa.

161

f&BSheetMetal

0

what hind of shape you arc in,

ar5 turning our thoughts toward

707
.

Classic Bowl

Nilesjte competes
in soccer

Cook County Circuit Court today
provides that everyone who pur-

bou office hours - 11 am. to 7
p.m., Monday through Friday.

against-.5t000moct Horizon and

Midersonllecretaríat
State Farm

507
102
475
478

send ticket stub/c), with the

ment followlcg his April 8 cdt

5267

511

12,066 hoxiog facs are ectitled to
receive 150% refsodc for tickets
they purchased to watch the doc-

by Jadge Anthony Scotillo in

Hartigac negotiated the agree-

Teem
Northwest Parichec

52-67
40-71
44-75

from ceeing the middle port/es of. Horizon-Ticket Refund, P.O. Box
1068, Rosemont, IL 60018. If apthe telecast
The signed agreement, entered plyiog by wail, c5000rners must

Rosemont Horizon.

HosodDoga
AfleylCato
Eager Beavers
BfflyGeota
PaleCatS

a Comomers who paid cash for

Iltinnic Attorcey General Neil
F. Hartigac loday obtained an
agreement under which nearly

Ray Leonord/Marvio Hagler
middleweight title fight at the

Poothoo

75.44
74.45
68-51
63.56

207
106
185
180
170
173
173
171
171

Gee-ic Thowa
Barh Thomas

Classic Seniors
Mixed

M. Skonberg

Team
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
G.L. Schmitz
Shaja Ten-ace
Slate Farm Ionaraoce
Morton Grove Auto Choie
mINatI. Back of Riles
Caodhellght Jewelers
Ssllivan'c Tavern
Htgh Serles
Julie Heock
Barb Thomas
Gerne Thoma
Colloco Barbe
trece Skaja
High Gerne

Julie Heuch

ROSEBUD CAFE

Glonviow

linhoowm

Eoglaoders; secood place

to

In .Idiliell, 85W111R58 151511e tmowleee a be e4lde foe wie

241 Wonkogsn Rond

74.45
73.44
72-47
71-45
71-48
79-49
69.50
64-55
62-57

provide their on-o lanches. T-

enwllng Fee Inakoied

GLENVIEW

Stasdiego
New Englanders

as the soccer director.
Campero are reqoired

activities. Johococ
n-oc formerly a member of the

'12.00 per week per person

(ENNING\

Nues Brunswick
Senior Men's
Bowling
W-L

hackothall

ed feel In Komet City.

-

campero will practice passing,
cettiog floater ccrviog, cpiklog,
dinkiog, hlccking, diving, rolliog

Boxing fans to receive refUnd from HOrizon telecast

BoWuqp

SpOrts Nèws

Page 15

WFC

REGULARLY

NOW

900 SAVE

$210
- $285
$398
$598

$135

75

$185 900
$298
$498

n100

900

Ocios ssnO on Nno Me-tht,sh,c5 OcLy NO Orne,
Oi sOn,,nrc nr CreaSe app:y
011a

i

LEANING TOWER YMCA

L
.

..

6300 W. Touhy Ave.
NOes

647-8222

YMCA

"We were in lhe Fittueos bun/ncns
before F/bess woo a business."

I

-----iiuR;
SALEENP!:.

2, f 98

TheThigIe,1biiruda', April O, 11S7

Pige 18

r

Interesting I

Facts From '
John Jennings

Car Care

AUTO NEWS

!
Summer automotive classes I
n.
at Oakton
steering, wheel balancing and
frost end uligotoent will he is-skills through courues offered at eluded - in 'Brakes, Steerivg,
Onktoo Commuolty College this Balnnniog end Alignment."
Persons working
in the
automotive field can update their

sutnmer. The eight-week classes
will hegin Moodny, Jase 8.

Engine Tune-Up and Carburetion" (ATA 110 150) mid

Tus lbt U. S. Puiit b

w't Am L

a-log c

L$

POÇIOIlIIV hekvd, bit

Aiithew Jadio..

The oldest álbe opetia h
Iii. vstd tday h KLM. the Dutch
¡hule, wl,i wis tmiiujed rn
1919.

tbi( Il fl1OVh
Wrn tIte
A.demy Awa.d
nt Ptctw&
11

of Tho Yr we Nd nd white

tmt 11ietbitceIotfmtrni,
Beet Picttx ws Grnie Wdh The
Wuid'. h 1939.

"Brakes, Steering, Italasciog
and Alignment" (ATA 112 150)
are two apprenticeship training
courses offered from O to 9:45
p.m. on Mondays and Wedoesdayo. Sludeots cao earn four
college credits by completiog
each course.

"Eogioe Tone-Up and Carburettes" course-will preseol Ihr
of diagiioio and
analysis of the ignition and fuel
nyntemo, the repairing and
testing procedures, and-the carburetlon fonciiorin und ito

techniques

repairs. A otody of the fuodamentain of passenger car brake
systems, manual and power

Automobile technicians and
persons working in related arcan
"Trayfrom
benefit
can
)Traosmississs"
omissions"
(ASE Ill 150, as Automotive Ser
Vice Enceilesce csurse. This
four-credit-hoac clans wit) wee)
Irom6 (09:45 p.m. Tuesdays ucd
Thsrsdayn. Participants ccv
upgrade their shills while
preparing tor certif)calivo coos:

offered by the Notional lvst)iulr
for Aotomvtive Service Escelleoce.
All voulues have li,sitei)
enrsllmeot. Stodevls wily wish li'

enroll must receive prior op
provai (rust the departwevl
chairperson.
P'sr information, cati Ken Svrn-

sako, chairperson, 655-1950.

Stereo headsets
pose sakty problems
-

Duke

Ueive,eity wie earned

Triuïty Colega miti 1S25 whee
Juiees Duke gave $4O-rnirn Io
the ocheel.

Eeee tIerndi the Ne Riern io the

tengeot thea io the wodd, the
Arneaee Rieer hoe rneee watet
thee the Nth awl the MteeIOipÇÍ

bySerrelary tif State Jim 5dgar
Wearing a stereo headset while screeching tires unii iiovhivg
walking, (oggiog or hiking in fon. horns, cao indicate deager ir a
However, playing a headset too possibie emergency.
(Piteo (riggers. waibers ar,,i
loudly cao create a traffic safety
hazard by drowning out Iraffic bikers are not sieri to ihr v,srr,i
oreond them, they hecorve i,
sounds.
hazard tv ihemuelves ail:) i,.
Wearing a headoet does not others. If a driver russI slur ir,,,,
-

Cause 0 serious safety problem on
idewalko or bike paths, hut

lousy joggers sod bikérs use

busy streets, loud music is not
only distracting bnl can-preves)
joggers and bikers from hearing

And, bete' nn,.et he.

the brakes io avoiri a (rigger. he
may casse a choit, reuriivv ur'ri
dest involving innocent cic'li,,,y
Drivers are prohibited fry,,,
wearing hesdsets, i,ut idovi,,o

radins and lape players l,,,,,ilv

'eroi mentt,n thin ndnl'n. w
deal le connt malati ib,tt he,ww

sounds thatcould savetheic lives.

cus also itrows oui tratti,' s,,,iv,ts

For esample, the sounds of

Traffic safely requires ,,,,:rer,-

police, fire and ambslance sirens

tratiso front both invers eri

I.e cet,

should alert them that vehicles
may be swerving ints the right-

pedestrians. Whether wearing o
headset (ir lislettitig io a re,))r,::,
tape player. stay alert t 'cuIr,,,,r,

I
dolivn,y) J nnnings VoIk,woqen
wilt deduct $50 tw.,m

whenepeiceelye,,now.el.,ewt
wo,.
One dod,,, ti.,,, c'e, s hood tase. Even normally s550ying traffic sounds. libe
cn.lnmee. One dndwc -, i.e.

,

Ewpfree May 1. INI

I:

ding traffic.

Safety Inspection With A

VALVOLINE
PLUS
MUs tovsc,- n Check

s Brake. - HotoBett. ned Other Part,

(

Numerous times over lUe pasl decade there were whisperings vi
maydutory cmisoiOv testing. Time and time again it fell short vi
votes lo pans the stole legislature, but it finally became a law. A
year ags Illinois joined yost otherstutes with a Clean Air Act and))
is most definitely here Is stay.
The firvi covplc vO years of testing is muinlyto curser those who
removed their catalytic converters or widened the opesing uf their
gas tank to accommodate the larger sozzie of a "leaded' gos pump
doe lo the lower coni nf leaded tacit. Is the futore,Ihe limito of the

.

.-,..

.

.

omissiuv readings will gel tighter.

The emiuston readings found on your test shéet are "RC'
ihydrocurhoni. "CO" icarhon menosidet and COU )carbvv.,tivntitel. Hydrocarbon is detiued as onburoed fuel. If pos had a rompletely touted spark plug sr a had ignition wire, the kydrocorkuvo
would he very high becaose no spark is getting ints that panicular
cylivder is burn sp the fuel. Hydrocarbons cotutnihote t,, ph,rtr:
chemical smog. act as as eye irritant and contain bonet,, ranier
cauniSg agents.

e

.

rate b

Last 6 Months

-

Carbou wnnonide to a highly togic gas that formsitu the ,'ylinders
when Ihere isn't enough oxygen. Some et the muistcomnuvo cosses

fur high CO readings are a dirty air filter ,st tctuisg choke, inoperative air primp. clogged PCV system er leaktog Iu,ei injectors.

3rdYear Rate

Carbon dionide COSt cao be bent explained as etigitue efficiency
If Ike finsi Iwo readings RC and CO i are wiltuttu ike inuits of ynse

6.50%

Eves if noiI, e,,gi,ie swnlu(5 i,, trw r(1(11(1 g uscii. itci c in al,,-occ

chance ir,, ,,rac,(,, i uius tic i,cnt ,vsv ta tic nuIt., in i,, COI vcvr
local sero'h'estaii ,o.r,r icsic,ni(ii, if ii(ei' itu,c tite wu,u(ss ,,,( tccij,,h
eqoiputierut ir: irerk cr,,r,,a, M,,it ni "i' s, w tu,' kas(ng ti,i

.

2ndYear Rate

-

Another g 'ro i s,,gges ii,,,i ic i r'(,1 abc ntttc v'ss wsgi,,c ic i,,iic
warmed up (rehire )ukiuu lun (nu If ui(cct(gi,(w in cliii s (lutin (ii,,ic,
uuerutuat irperaiiiig teu,,iueueuuit e. ike ,,,ar i,t,,e wtii ,,,i 1,irk ui: i, rc

-

engine elf if you have ti' wai ii,,airr,, e ii,,e at ihr lesi ,w,,lcu Sial
haust system.

.

If it's bees at least a year sin,'p coll've iai a,'uuo,pleie evorire
loue sp, yns should have that taken 'arc ,fi,efsre your tesi (ate Ai
this time your mechanic ran tonke sore everything iv in irriter

5.75%

afreeTV!

Your IRA funds grow tax-deferred, so your
savings really build.

rrnrn1

-

Specialbonus rates foriarge accoc' ' ".
Open a Guaranteed Growth CD for 55

runder tire hood sod perform a pre-tesf for yss. Who wants t,, woii irr
.

-4W'TV

-

e75 in instant cash wilt be
yours whets you deposit
25.00O or more in our
Guaranteed GrowgluCD, Or
choose this black and white
TV with AM/FM radio,

with pone

Mwatcee

R

Vi.. C..d.

7AM4PM,,.

I

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

.

Fsr,ozziy 0mhz Asto Cantor

965-S
I1 N. Mileesuk.. Av..
Nils.

u.pMm.,.mnaatn.e.n.w.....s

Concert members
i°rr)l,,,c,r,g ore lutai s)rrrievlv
lt.

ivi,:: yloverl i,, lire hrrr,i):y,-r,

irrirris Unire, shy Wi,,,) E:rvei,r),lr
Ole C:rrrceri ei StUC Uric. 12

j

Cheryl .1. E,icsy,,,r 16f22 (srm i. a

MAJOR b
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

.

call orvisit any one ofour 23 locations,

No additionS deposits sunwedaf teeis, tuai deposit. Ssusr-

-rar peoar

farcariywithdoawstdsciagasyasnsaflec,v.istcreotrLauiy.
InArsuinvemat'25,0005ratuceqssbtyoalyior'7

vois

reading os a car built iv lUto. For this reasonihe state lesto ear),
model year vehicle on its own patcutial.

I
Stewagthtnbeacktngnaoeea9o9

-

fl

-

cu,,gosarnrc.,r, rs,,,,, *,o..nao.rom, therrow s,::,,,,,,,s,,... io:,: ro:,:,

SAT.

,) or
At, In
id year
25%, So,
ving a
Cragm Guaraubteed Growth CD today, k r details.

more andwe'll giveyou 5/% boñus in
otherwords, the istycarrate is 6.00
6,75%, 3rdyear 7.5O%,last6montl,
take your savings to newbeights by i

Limited urne 011cc

groodch)ldrey will be lhavkful is the future.

OPEN

(312) 729-3500

yourIRA contribution (5OO minimum) or IRA
rollover into the Guaranteed Growth Certificate °

-

Noi all cars have to meet the some emiostonstasdards. A ear

Ja,, S.s

MON-Flit. \
7AM4PM y

-

Available forlRAstoolYes, you can deposit

-

lstYearRate

"CI_g. It

-

e100,000 by the FSLIC.

'läke home a 575
cash bonus or

rea,uings hurt 'arr teli wire,, u''',,, crrgt,,r is fitti; wo, teil ip wire::
hoi air 'ar, be feu 'ri, ,uu,,g rt rl ui,e i,eaier Atas. ti to,. i oht,i ui,e

-

Just deposit at least u5fyj in our FSLICinsured 3½-year Certificate of Deposit, and we'll
guarantee you an interest rate that increases
evejy yeat So, even if market rates should fail,
not to worry. Your rate will still rise ail the way
to 10% for.thc last 6 months ofyour term!
You can withdraá without pena1t You have
the option to withdraw your fundA at the end ofeach yeat with no penalty for earty vorithdrawal
at that time. Safety? Like ail other Cragin CDs,
the Guaranteed Growth CDis insured up to

not pass the tesi.

nf equtyi,ueiii

-

EarnlO% interestguaranteed!

particular autnouvbife, the COt will ais,, tue wttitin ihr limits. One
Cause rioted for toe tow a ('((S reading is (,(es t,t the eshauv)
syslerv. A car with nuusted citi esi,alisi pipes jr a i,i,,ws stuffier roui

Even though we may not be able to see the difference is e(,r o(r
00w, other states have proven that msortatorv emiostirn ieoiisg hoc
cleaved their air r005iderably. If the diffenene, in the qrueii)v rut or,r
air dveso'l seem to chavge over-sight, vos can (,ei ur ,'htidreir errA

iy iew

I

Clean air is a must!

bolli iv lilt would never he capable of as low an exhaust emiosiov

The Tfre Pros W

COMING SOON TO THI
VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONTOF YOU

2(ÌI %aulegiii Rd

Clean air is a must!

iotermotothe soysent.TVgu!uspusa5000vaii».:-

UtT2VWuP
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-

Another pius in having your engise set to emission standunds io
that your can will he operating at its optimum gas mileage. Mar,?
peoyle d,ds't realize how much more gas mileage their u'on woe
capable of until ail the settings were correctly mode. Don't forge).
boiler the gas mileage, Ike more money you save is the tool

10W40 OIL

I4ENNINGS\
Votknweeen ,,
(
)

by Bob Miller

C

(ive fur on boor nr more only to find ost you didn't paso?

PI_us 5 OUARTS
JEwarns 4

I.

fing anii sl,upptsg the engine a,uses r isst,, lus io i,,uiId up tui tre et-

LUSE - FuTUR
L OU. CHANGE

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY
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siip)iiiir,rrce iiiaj:rcisg ir, b,,sj,,rss
avrl arlrr,i,,iv)ca)i,,r, riarig),irr :1

bohr,-) orni ,leiriiiiii,e Erjcss,,,(.
buss rie,j,,rl . irr:,:, Irr irr:,: i Kr,:.

rei): j.

;

Osi,,,,.,

041)1 W Morii.
vr:,, I ii SP:,) y,,,, aj:rr-jr,g j::
ririlije brrsir,rss v'ri ,:f Mr orr,i

Mro. JR Usinier. pererryvj,,,,
Siles

Scholarship
winner
Chris Siyi,'a. rfaiugt,tei rl ireiro
roc
Sinica. Murnirrir trrrve.
orui::iauoi::,i:
received a ,,,orreiar
fry,,, the Walgueri C:riuiPoirh
Mr. Wi)iiarv Hatfield, u represer'
tative frouru tire --Walgreer' irih
pavy ray,i Dr. Rybert tivorrsr'
presev)ed )uer mliii s c),e,'k cerio
broyne numeplole at pin-lire
Ur,iveruilv os Aprii il. tOtO ei o
KHI) CHt Pt,anivar'y t ir:,,:',
Society Receptiov.

*

Over 'i3Obillin.nte,wa,,th
-iso-rr-r,,:,,( ',cc,, . ,rrrr(orrr(JrrcrOl,,,,,,,rrrc .

i
r.
'o

¿,

wm

c:0
e,

ESa

r.

rnc. O

FSLIC
-

.

23 FamilyFiasocial Centers thraaguootCiuiougorand

-

-
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letters to the editor

Pullen seeks help in banning smoking on school property
Dear Editor
I need the help of your readers

ing school boards to han smoking
on school property.

Assemhly to pass HB-54, requir-

the proven harmful effects nl

to psrsuade (he illipois General

Wilh so much concern about

second-hand smoke, what better
place to begin cleaning op the air
than in our public schnels? Alter

UNITED

all, most smokers begin their

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N.gMiIwaukee

habit long belore-they reach age
18; most young people who make

647-8989

it to age 19 er 20 without ming
tobacco sever do take it up.
We teach youngsters not tome
tobacco and alcohol -and other
drags in health class, but many

2740 N. Kedzie

schools in tllinniu are still grappl-

Nibs

Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

.

. Differentials
s Major Engine

Thank youl

smoking areas. And the name
teacbern bringing the "say no"

Dear Editor

message come into the classroom

Party thank The Bugle for prin105g our material during the recent village election forthe office

The Niles Economy & Progress

01 trustee. We also wish to thunh

have had to put up with col- many bourn spreading our
message; and finally, thosbs to

leagues doing so.

. Carhirreutor
s Electrical

Notice io hereby given, pursuant
to "An Actin retatiento the meet
an Assumed Name io the conduct
or transaction of Bminess io the

Conditioning

s Brakes
Corsrplete Car Care
For-

Auto S Trucks
Domestic a Foreign

The Children's Services

Films wilt be shown on

Wednesdays at 7 p.m. begrnmng
6 through May 27. Clsildreo
Gallagher Associates with --the' May
under
six years moot be accomplace of business locatedat 7408
-Dovis, Murtos Grove IL. 80053 panied byan adult. Prograrm are

ton Grove, IL 80053.

.

-

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Bids are being received at East
Maine-School D)utrmct No. 63 tor

REPLACE YOUR.OLD
-R
ATERH
-: WITH ANEW
ACE GAS
- WATER HEATER
GASYOURßEST

school supplies in the following

areas.

--

ENERGYVALUE

Specilicationu' and Bid Focoso
suay he obtained by vatting the
Business Office at 299-1900.

Published April 30, 1987.

/s/Patricia A. Kolvek
Assistant Business Manager

on all component parts

Slate Farm Mutual policy-

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

under 25 In their household
will now be getting u break

S16999

on the cost of their car insurance.
If yoo're 50 or over, call and
see If you qaality.

40 GAL.
TAN K

HARDWARe

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

Americas legion Hall, 6900 Lin-

647.0646

vishias asks all eligihlc vom-

Concept

one

ea

.
.___u

cLEanER Mill!
BItP2OET1

8

Propelled
Cleaning
System

FREE

10 ft. pun,, tord
. H.nantoeaid,.wisufl
CrssiceTml
Mslti.Pu,0u,, noon

9995

VACUUM

53299

SAVE $30°°
REG. 129.95

. Ouad,cflnaïa agitatar
. Bochad .dg. aluasing
s 16 qe. di.psnabl, bag

CleanIng System

. Anssm.Iimlhad.pU
ta mmsea,pnt

ITS SELF PROPELLED!

. Oaad,.O.o"asit,s,

U3109

. O,,,.hzd .doc 'isa,,i,,g

-mu qt.disposabkbag

Tin lane h..diighs

199

. Aatan.00a!Ir,d,pn

HOOVERu
BIUShVOCa

-

Vacuum

0.55 Piral"

HifrNt,a

The Agitata. ¡s the dlffersncel
Fail W,dth Ciad,a a urea, for 5t.ir,

b aphssu,n . ear,, Vans b Muta, Ham.,
. Abmn Hm, CHa,i,g

HOOVER

order forms must be submitted
by Wed.; May 13 and may ho
picked-up the following Wed.,

Convertible'
Cleaner
with
Headlight

Lightweight
Upright

. Stesi 5.001e wigrip
a Powertai 5.0 Amp. molo,

Ysuliinsethslighlezssrnodn auna.

HOOVERn
Dimension°° 1000

Electronic
Variable Speed

North Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicago

Ave.,, Evanston and the cosomuoity is invited to attend both al
no charge.
At 3-30 p.m. on Sunday, May 3,
Marc Wade, the musical director
of Morton College in Cicero, will

HOOVER®
Quik.Broomn
with 3 Speeds!

sanyosunnasdconsocinettosso,z

Cosszttsbzsshaogo,
. Q5 Ouist Iodes'0 Vonuom
. sat Ostissz dus cleaning

favorite songs.
Wade is the grandson uf Norlb
Shore Hotel resident Laura
Schreiber.
On Monday, Mayd at 73O p.m.,
the Northwestern Univoroily
School of Manic will present ita

PhOOW

Under the direction of Joy

Gilbert, a candidate for a Doc'
toral Degree in music, the octet

Like a gtlod neighbor, Stale Farm is
there,

wil play a combination of popOale

and classical music.
For mare informo-loin and for
-

,

reservations, plohde call UNi'

S1083

SAVE$20°°

Chaegehossignai
cOnsOflinnt no,d wrap

SAVE sow 88

5995

GENUINE 'HOOVoR'
REPlACEMENT
VACUUM

___ta

SAVE

It

COAStER MUSI

EUV2GHT

FREE

play the piano and Sing some

7942 W. Oaiton
Ntles Ililnei.

3995

-' osen hangs up f o, storasol

REMOTE
CONTROL
'

REG. 59.95

so,nbility o! 1h15 updsh suisann,- Su

. t5 ql. top'tiIl bsg
. u.posiliso ras odluslneot

THINKS
FOR
ITSELFI

in Iwo successive days al the

SOUTHERN

-

POWERNOZZLE
CLEANING SYSTEM

Two concerts will be presonled

BILL

Illinois

'l..n,oa

w

-

Two concerts
at North
Shore Hotel

muoity residents to walk-is and
dsoale.

State Farm Matual Automobile Innurenne
Compaep
- Hueve Office: Siossojogtov

nanI turi On. Sse

through the Nelson School Oflico
by calling 965-0850. Cnmpleted

stadestactet in concert.

-

.794 qe diaposabS bag

HOOVER.
Concept two'
: 2-Spand

May 20, between l45 and 245 io
the school gym.

698-2355

RAMA Reg. $239.99

ACE

hlsod drive tram 3-30 to 7 p.m.

holders 50 and oece Who
bane no unmarried drivers

Spirit ' 900
Canister Vacuum

Order forms may be obtained

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.

5yearwarranty
. i year limited warranty

HOOVER5

PTA.

On Tsesday, May 20, Liocoto-

colo ave., Lincolowsod. Blood
drive chairperson Murge Der-

VAWE

. Low BTU pilotsaveo gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

community
blood drive
The drive will be held at the

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE ON HAND

ESTIMATES ON
MAJOR REPAIRS

month basis lhrough the schaut.
- An arderform is sukmilted and
the fumi is delivered to the school
the following week for distrihutins. The purchase price includes
a 10% mark-up which is the por'
lion dooaled to the Nelson School

Lincoinwood

1987 at 5:00 p.m. at which time
they will be opened publicly.

-

poultry, aod tpecialty products
can be purchased on a once-a-

Depurimeot at 001-8554.

Â1 t

-

ONEDA YONLY

PLUS PARTS

clone with the end of Ike 1950-87
school year,
TIse program is a fuodraiser, io
which produce, frozen meats and

lenh, Por further ioformution

--

-

'REP1ACEMENT

Nelson School PTA is issuing a

program wilt be ap-

Pids are due ou Tuesday, May 12,

-

SAVE 185W ON

last call for those interested in
participating io the Market Day
Program, which is drawing to a

proximately thirty miootes io

wood Commsnity will host a

.

Last càll for
Market Day

l8,O:

Gesrg.1

-

-

SINISE 'HOOVER'

dicap services coordinator, 997-

call the Cbildren's Services

Classroom Supplies
Oflice Supplies
Audio-Visual Supplies

-

-

tereuted persons as well as A-

Not Oscar's Friend Anymore,

--

SATURDAY, MA-Y 2 10:00 A.M. - 4OO P.M..
Check electrical system

Check all movable parts
Chéck bélt and brushesCheck bag
Replace bulb if necessary
Clean filter system
Check and clean agitator
8 Lubricate bearings

demos, Maine Township han-

- the trse name(s) and residence

-

.
.
Cook County.
File No. lIS-700 April 22, 1987

children ages 3-t years this spr-

i

handiçapped, contact Donna An-

Frog and Toad Are Friends, Frog
Goes To Dinner, The Cricket and
The Hen. Muy 21 - The Amazing

Library District (OOGOOakton st.)

State," as amended, that a cor-. is olferiog a program of films tsr
tificatino wan filéd by the undersigoed with the County Clerk of

and expert chemist from
Scharringhouuen
Pharmacy,
Park Ridge, will share has espartine 00 a vartetyof issuea relating
tathe use of medicatinn.
The program is apee to any in-

For more information on ASCIP or other programs for the

Tinder the Assumed Name of

Department of the NUes Public

Ip
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A n$ghberhned pharmacist
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SClPmernberu and their famiSes
- and -friends. A-SCIP (ampaiees
and opinal-cord injured persons)
is spomored byMaine Township
all of the voters for their support.
and the National Spinal-Cord loWe pledge lo you that Niles will
jury Ausnciàtinn. It meets on the
the
leading
continOe to be 00e of
communities is the entire north liraI Thursday uf every month al
the Mathé Township Town Hall,
west area.
which
is accessible to the han.
Jr.
James A. MahoneY,
Angelo Marcbesc54 dicapped. Rete members are onBurt T. MurphY cooragedte jalo;

tree and require no registration.
Following is a list of titles tobe
shonn May t - Anatole, Bluberries Fur Sal, Petunia, Make Way
For Duchlings. May 13 - Gesrgie
To The Rescue, The Snowy Day,
Monheys Fish The Moon, The
Brave Little Tailor. May 20 - I'm

- addréss ofowner(sl Is: Georgeoe
L. Gallagher, 7408 Davis St. Mor-

.

-

(217) 782-7325
(312) 823-2023

Park Ridge.

Children's films
at Nues Library

ILEGAL NOTICE I

. Hea ft Air

Sincerely,
Penny PulIdo
State Repreneotative

thaHks voters

teacbers' lounge or because they all of the workers who spent

Repairs

bethetopicatttle nextmeeting nl
A-SCIP, uuúppoit grasp for the
tact their state representative disabled, at 7:95 p.m. Thursday,
ank
and their state senator and
7, In the Moine Township
Ihem to say "yes" to ISP-54. ' May
Tnwn Hall, 1708 Ballard Road,

Niles Economy & Progress Party
.

ing with the issue nf student
smoking lounges nr outdoor

smelling of smoke, either
became they themselves have
been using tobacco in the

Transmissions

our young people live and learn
during most of their waking
beurs.
But it won't paso without the
active interest of those parents
and teachers and other cilizens
who think it makes uesse to "soy
on to smoking" ioschool. mistetter is to let you and your readers

"Everything-you ever cantera
to know abdut taking preneiptioss
and over-the-counter drugs" will

know that- the bill io peothng in
the Illinois House and te ask the
people ofyow community lo con-

My bill wosld end this mixed
message problem and would help
clean up the environment where

7»i

Drugs topic of
handicapsuppo°t group

Modet S2087

MODEL U4309

in

a vos

_.,

TOEs-Won.

TV and APPLIANCES

lif5ONorthMIIwaukGG
.
Hilen
ii

p

\

Hnun5

Aa1 Y1

nwAv
'

470-9500

SONOAv

- farsa
'T

L.

.

-.-'

vvcL.LT

t

Light
Bulb

Service

THE EXCEPTIONAL
WAOR*N1Y WITHOUT
EXCEPTION.

na Os. Va, Oziai, sa ai
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Outpatient Counseling
Services head
bladder problems

Chief Executive of
Martha Wáshington

Còmmunity
lecture on

Michael Stthos was elected

Weiss Hoepltat,464f N. Marine

monityEdocaties Seminar cntitl'

ed "Mythe and Truths Aboot
Bladder Isfectioes", Tuceday,

May 5, at 7I3O p.m. in the Leo

and a member of the Strauss

Stalheo received his Juris Doctor

degree from Northwestern

Group of surgeons st the hospital.

University Lnw Scheel in 1959,

and a bacheler's degree from
Roosevelt University in 1952.

Michael Stathns
pant-president efthe Hellenic Bar
Asseçiation.

Stathos is a memher nf the Itlineis State Bar Asseciation and a

Self-Esteem seminar

Winnna.

-The seminar will he given by
Jeann Canson, DPH, a recogniz-

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

NuES, IL 611648

967-5545

.

wha also in experienced

in

weilnenn programe.

The twe-part series will focas
en three areas: increasing sensittvity toward verbal and non-

verbal communication and

esteem bnilding,loarnlng to open
channels of self confidence and
cenimunicatien, and giving infermatten on hew to croate a mere
productive herne/werk climatè.

Early registration is advised

and can be made by calling
878-8200, EXt.5611O nr Ext. 3812.

Fee for the seminar is $15.

..

Reduced cost mammography

tests at Weiss

sis cessecetive Tuesday after-

EqCOP'ßU1 .

During April and May, area
may obtain
mography testa for
women

diagnosis nf breast cancer at a
reduced cost nf $56, about 35 per-

cent lower than the ssual fee, at
Louis
A. Weiss
Memorial
Hospital,

durance and cirdulbtios.
Participants mnst have written
consentfrem their physician. The
cost 1er sis sessione is $47, which

esaminalino and evaluation by a
Weiss
Hospital
physician
specialist in radiology. The
special mommegraphy screening
program is part of a nationwide
campaign organized by Ihn
Aissericae Cancer Society to

emphasiee hew to stretch and
strenglhen the joints, maistain
buse strength, and increase en-

includes reading mnlerials and
handootu. Te register, call the

promete the henelits nf mum-

megraphy enums in early
diagnesis efbreast cancer.

Roth Helen Well Arthritis Center
at 492-ACHE. Clam size is
limited.

Mammegraphy is un c-ray

Dr. Neil L. ElliotI and Dr.

The Swedish Covenant Hospital

radinlegy department and Family Practice Center are continuing
to pnrticipate in the annual mummography screening campaign nl

at the Lattef
Y.M.C.A. io Dee Plaines on May S
tnre/Werhshep

the American Cancer Society

j:

VALUE

s SALES
. SERVICE s INSTALLATION

?}&age P&tml?ing

& Sea'e Sewice, 9#c.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

966-1750

common health con.
ditiess which are treatable
through Chiropractic care and
preventative meassres ene can
take in maintaining a healthy

greatly reduced rate.
The two-port tenting being done
during April und May camiuta n

a history, physical examination
and instruction on breast self ex

lifestyle.

aminutiun IBSE) by n genera

e

YOU CAN STOP

SMOKING TODAY

CONSULTATION
S EXAM INATIO N

s

STR EATM CNT

ESL 1948

oo

TOTAL
COST

ACUPUNCTURE PERFORMED BY
LICENSED PHYSICIANS

2104 W. OAKTON

large enough to be detected
American
Cancer
Society
recemmesdu that all women ever
age 35 have a baseline reference
man000grom, and that all

Women ever 50 hove ene euch
year. Mamznmngraphy is a safe
procedure and involves only

minimal ducomfert for most
women.

-

Women interested in having the

esam should call 8784748, Est.
2373
fer an
appeintment.

Payment is due at the time nf
service.

surgenn en the hospital's staff
done free nf charge, and a main-

mngrum, when recommended,
udmiosterod fer $110, (Thin Is a 40

percent reduction in the

henpital's asnal fee fer mainmograms.)

Appointments for both the

history and physical and mazesmogram can be made by calling
1p8'0200, Ext. 5416. Mammogrune

fee is payable at the time nf secvice.

Cancer education meeting
Edgewater Hospital, 5710 N.
Ashland ave., will host u Cancer
Edocation and Support Group
meeting en the first Monday of

CALLTODAV

299-8138

meeting will he held es Monday,
May 4 from 1 to 23O p.m. There
will he an opportunity far cancer

beginning May 4, 1907 in Lieber.

mais's Social Hall. Lieherman

Geriatrie Health Centre is eposunred by the Council fer Jewish
Elderly.
The continuing group provides
fomllies with a forms 1er inI ormotion exChange and supportive

Rash-Presbyterian-St. Lnke's

dividnal needs. Private, One-Onene, 5055mm are-held daring the

Questions should he directed lo
500dra Kraff, tp4'721S.

day nr evening fer one hear per
weeh, The number 6f sessiens
vartes with the specific problem
Accent
being addressed.

Weiss sponsors
smoking cessation

program participants are en.

quality, nr abone their vetee in

coaraged le complete a 12 week
course te achieve maximum sacrem.
For forther infemmatien on the

the course nf business,
"l'me categnrieu.nf people can
he helped by participation in thin

Program, contact the Speech

Sheridan Read Hospital Voice
and - Acceet Improvement

prngraflii these who want tome
their . voicm to greatest advan'

.

Weiss Medical Cenler, 6274 N.

Lincein Avenue (at Devon) will
sponsor a t'nession Smoking
Cessation - Program, entitled
"Yno Can Be is Control," beginsing Monday, May 4, at 63O p.m.

and taoght by a certified RN. in-

the Chicago Lang Association
stnietor.
Program participanta will
learn techniques 1er controlling
cigarette craving, reeogninmg
when and why they smoke. and
apostat "cues" in individual
smoking habits, ax well as
hrealhinf
and
relaxation
techniqnes.

The program lee is f30, and

participants who complele the 6-

have difficulty obtaining medical

tradilinnalmeans."
Satker mid the insurance peal,
supperted by hcith state funding
and individual premiums, would
be everneen by an 11-member,

session program will receive a
$10 refund. Senior citizens may
pay a reduced fee of $26 to par.

Skekie), a sapparter nf the

goveroor-appeinted heard.
'The program's cast in eiçpee'

the Smoking Cessation Program,

ter "high-risk" Individsain who

insurance, according to State
Representative Cal Ssttser (D'
meaunre.
"The CHIP program wilt help

ticipate is the program.

coverage faced by disabled

event al a shortfall, the state in

and hearing

Satker said. "The plan is

ce. "

screenings

Free program

medical problem today mmt pay
an exorbitant fee to obtain proper
coverage, if they can afford it at

Free speech and hearing
screenings will he offered the

cases, critical health preblemo
bare an overwhelmingly finan-

at Resurrection Hospital, 7435
W, Talcett Ave,, Cincaga.

penple threughout the state,"

specially designed te help those

on alcoholism
and addiction

directed to make up the difIeren'

"Anyone who has a serious

cml toil and are the leading cause
nl bankruptcy," he said.
"CHIP offers welcome relief te
the disabled and provides an nppatient Addiction Treatment and. pertanity for oninsurable citizem
Education Services (O.AT.E.S.) to get the haste medical coverage
at Saint. Francis Hoapital on they need," Sntker added.

Thurs,, Apr. 30, 11 p.m. to 730
p.m., in the hnxpltaFn 2nd fleer

Adult and Child Guidance Center,
355Ridge Ave,, Evanuton.

Sutker asid similar insurance

plans are operating in Il other
states, including Minnesota
Wiseensie and Indiana, all o

substance cnnouelnr, will disenso
the effect of alcoholism and other

ttnutng O,A,T.E,S, Thurndoy

night education sertes On

ta'
For mure Information, contact
the Serial Service Department at
878.600f, ext. 3108, weekdayn

substance abase, "The Family

from S am. te 5p.m.

O.A,T.E,S, at 452-4385,

Illneun" program is offered again
3,

For more information, call

The screenings, to be conduc-

ted by Resurrection's speech

pathnloguta and aadiolngist, will
offered between 3-5 Pm. by
appemtment only in the Speech,

Language and Hearing doparappointment
For
teaent.
registralion call 784-6058.

Nearly ten percent

nf

oil

children and adults rn-the United
States have o speech, language or
hearing pCuhlem_

.................

Family members often oq which are experiencing excellent
knowingly enable a person'. resulta.
chemical dpesdoecy. Penny
Jarchew, clinically certified

en July 9, &9t. 17, and Dec

week of May 4-8 dnrmg National

all. In a growing number of Better Speech and Hearing men'

"The Family illness," a free
program an alcoholism and addiction, in offered hy the Out'

.
.s
s

te
transportation
Chicago. She will also disenso
recent transit changes, and
coalition members edO have an
opportunity to question her
regarding PACE'S rolo In
previdhzig special truosportatiun
services.
Interested persons are invited
lu join the group focused last fall
prsvide

Symptome, transmission and

protection against gonorrhea,

genital herpes, ehlamydia and
AIDS will he discussed daring a
lecutre "Sexually Trammitted
Diseases" being held by Sheridan

Road 'Hospital et Rash'

Presb'teriaioSt. Luke's Medical

problems facing handicapped
peeple. In addition te iransprotation, the coalition in
studying housing, employment,
legislation and ether issues that
impact the livm ofthe disabled.
The esotitien cerrently is
gathering dota en affordable
housing 1er Ihe disabled aud
wonld welcome assistance from

Center, from 7:30 tO 6-30, Tuesclay, May 5. The lecture is being

held at the hospital, 6130 N.
Sheridan rd.
The speaher is Dr. Constance

Benson, medical director

PHYSIcIANS CFNFFRS
v, l I cv rIp wcig 1010
- --'

500 N. MIchigan Ave.
Chicago 644.0666
120 Oakbz'ook Center
Oak Brook 571-2626

640k1 Orchard Center

I..sssss,555s5
-

Skokie 019-5300

nl

Sheridan Road Hnspital'a Sexual-

ly Transmitted Imifeetinn. Pro'
grain. There wst be s questtnn

and answer period doriog the
free of charge lecture.

OPEN HOUSE

-

-

STARTING MAY 5,1987
Coffee Hour: Tuesdays 10-11 A. M.

Cocktail Hour Fridays 4 - 5 P.M.
Youre Invited to see our total new look.

caB878-87t0, Ext. 1030.

Free speech

abont $1,800 per year, In the

Lecture on sexually
transmitted diseases

and outline a pilot program to

For more information about

léit to be met primarily through
premiums, which should average

meet the severo unmet demand
Insurance
fer . affordable

-

suburban Irussportatinn services

tu address seme of the major

class

6681.

who pose a high'risk and are
enable te secare coverage by

a Comprehensive Health In.
saranco Plan (CHIP) targeted

of Human Services at Lieber-

The program in ce-sponsored by

with critical Stoma or disabilities

The Illinois Flouse everwhelmingly tent to the Governor

discussions. The group will be led
by Sondra Kraff, ACSW, Director

Pathology Department at 500-

Thompson to study
health insurance plan

discuss "Living With Cancer".
There is ne charge for participan.

the first Monday nf each month

The speech pathelogixt worin

feelings with euch other. Bnrhra
Gust, CSW, u nodal worker will

share their experiences and

-

adds.

provomentPrngram in tailored to
meet participnnta' pernonal and
prefesuinnal needs, The program
jienefita adults whu are foreignhero and speak English with an
accent, have regional American
dialects, desire in improve vocal

sobsrbs.
The north suburban chapter is
tatien for the disabled at their
part
of the State Coalition for
msnlhly meeting at I p.m.
with Disabilities io
Friday, May 0, in the Maine Citizens
Illinois;
It
provides a vehicle for
Township Tono Hall, 1700
individuals and groups represen'
Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
GaeOt speaher Nancy Isaac el ting members with a wide variety
to
PACE the suburban bus division of disabilities tu work together
1er the
renditions
improve
of the Regional Transportation
Authority, will discaux esistizig disabled.
Disabilities in Illinois will
examine suburban transpur'

Health Centre, OTtO Gruss Peint
Road, Skokie, anofficial site ter a
famllysnppnrt group.
The group mOl meet ut 7 p.m.

attend the Veine and Accent Imprevernent- Program offered by

with a person en a person's in

interested people in developing a
plan for the north and northwest

Members nf the North Subirhan Cealition fer Citizens with

Related Disorders Association
has made Lieherman Geriatric

preject the voice without
straining the vocal cords," she

"We cus train traders to

addictiens ap the whole family.
--The program includes a
videntape "Under the Sisfluence,"
The program in part nf the ces-

patiests and their care givers to

Alzheimer's

preved pronnunciation, voice
projection er vocal quality cao

threngh a physical exam, Since
00e in tes women will develop
cancer . of Ihe breast, the

every month. The next group

ONE TREATMENT

PARK RIDGEe IL 60068

Comer of Milwaukee and Courtland
v zitOarshew,eee-Todey!

lACS) by offering screenings at a

include

'ES

examination that can spot hreast
cancers before they become

Mammograph y Screenings
at Swedis h Covenant

Chiropractors
Lecture/Workshop

-

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
5IZESTAILOREDTO
YOUR FAMILY CONSOMPTION

North - Marine

Drive. The cost includes the

WITHANEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

4646

ptemS of arthritis. The class will

from 7-8:30 p.m. The tepic will

YOUR BES'YThGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

mum.
early

-

enhance their personal and

The Vetee nnd Accent Sm.

Gerard Lavery

groupfor

I

Disabled Coalition to
discuss transportation

CJE family support

whe spend the day shouting, are
prime candidates for damaging
theirveicen," she adds.

-

Medical Center,

Talcott Ave., Chicago.

The Ruth Helen Wolf Arthritis
Center at Sainl Francis Hospital
will condnct an exercise class on

pathologist who- heads the
Read - Hospital
Sheridan
program, Cemmedity Iraders,-

the. Sheridan Read Hospital el

patient Counseling Center, Suite
Resurrection
of
the
201
Professional Building, 7447 W.

for arthritics

aIrain," explains Leslie Swansen,
speech
MACCC., the

prolesntonal images through im'

Dr. Lavecy'n offices will he
located is Resurrection's Out-

Exercise class

tage, and these who ceold he
damaging their voices by im'
proper nne er centinnal vocal

Today, people wIse wnnt te

the annomcemenl.

For reservations and more leformation, call the Public Bela-

May 12 throngh June 16,
ed pioneer and speaker in the 50005,
for
anyone
arthritis. The
wellnens movement and the class will he with
held from 3 p.m. to
LifeCenter's edncation coerp.m., in the hospital's School
dinater. Ms. Cannen has con- Ai38
of
Nursing
Classroom, 355 Ridge
ducted this seminar thrneghnüt - Avenue, Evanston.
the country and it has been well
Proper exercise can be imper.
attended by hoth working and tant
to control the pain and sym-

. nan-working women. She will he
assisted by Sandy Appleby, MS,

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,

"Older A050ricam Month".

voice improvement program

ability,

Professional Services, making

1026.

aeseciated with Swedish Cevenant Hospital, en Wed., May 6
and 13, from 7 te 9 p.m. in the
Andersen Pavilion, . 2751 W.

two-part neminar for women only
is being offered by the LifeCenter

commemoration of national

Shendan Road initiates

Ali ProfeosorHenry agginu did
was train her to drop her accent
and line her voice to ita grmtent

clinical senropnychology, and
vocational serviceo, according to
Sister Dec00 Marie, CR.,
assistant vice president of

The seminar is 00e of a serles
being presented as a free corn.
munity service daring May, in

tiene Department at 575-8760, est.

on the Green, Inc., the ' new
wellness and fitness facility

"Self-Esteem and the Gentle
Art of Vertont SeIf-Defeme," n

FRANK
PARKINSON

director
received his dnclor of philosophy
degree in psychology from the
Illineiu Institnle of Technology.
His background inclodes expel'innce in group therapy,

Hospital. The speaker is Herbert
Sohn, M.D., specialist in urology.
He is an Attending Physicien on
the Weins Hospital Medical Staff,

i

Lina Doolittle,the lead charactor In the play "My Fair.Lady,"
learnodthnta person really could
go far by repeating 'The rain in
Spain Maya matnit,) in the plain."

Chicago.
The newly-named

Wallach Auditorium at the

in probate and reat estate law,

CALLME

Gerard
resident
Shokie
Livery, Ph.D., has been named
lo head Outpntieet Counseling
Resurrection
at
Services
Hospitat,7435 W. Talcott Ave.,

dr., is spoiisering a free Item-

Chief Executive Officer of Mertha Washington Hospit1 at a recent Beard of Directors meeting.
Stathos, an attorney from River
Forest, han been a member of the
hospital's board niece 1960 and
han servedas Vice-Chairman and
as Chairman of the Beard.
In private practico specializing

HEALTH NEWS

Our extensive

redecoration is
complete. We've
redecorated Irons door
to door...from floor to
ceiling. And we'd like
TOO to come see just
how fresh and
comfortable a nursing
facility can be,
A bright new-look...
experienced staff,
sincerely interested bd
your well-being,..

moderate rates,

Park Ridge Healthcare Center
665 Busse I-lig)sway
Park Ridge, Illinois hOOfeS
312(025-5577
P,ofeiiieeal Care sOu Cao TruiE .

.

.

With A Porsoeal Touch

Page 23

The Bogle,Thursday, April tO, 1987

Page 22

TheBugle,fluraday, April 22, 1927

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Two Psychic Fairs this weekend
J 9 M Enterprises wifi present

comoltatiom.

a Psychic Encounter Fair on

famous psychic, tram medium,
astrologer, and will be availahle
far consultations. He also will
give a lecture during the 2-day

The premier guest attraction

Saturday and SundayMay 2 and

3 (10 a.m.-8 p.m. daily) at the
charlie Club, Rt. 53 and Rt. 68
(Dundee rd.), Palatine.
J &MEnterprises wifi also presenta PsycliicEncounterFair on
Saturday and Snnday, May 2 and

3, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. daily at the
Howard Johnsons, 8201 W. 111g-

gins (Cumberland and Kennedy
enpwy.), Chicago.
The Psychic Fair will featnre
many of America's best-known
psychics, starring internationany-known Irene Hughes; one of

America's most accurate

edil be Irene Hughes - one of the
most popular psychic spokesper50m in Amertca A noted author
and calomnist, Mrs. Hughes wifi
be available for cossultattom and
will ko giving the key lecture of
the 2-day Psychic Fair.
Carol Doss is ose of Anserlca's
premier pahnluts. She is a wellknown astrologer. Carol is a

Lady; America's foremost

teacher of astrology and

082)1177.

Rose clinic at
Botanic Garden
Chicogoland Rosellociety will be
held from noon to 4 p.m. on Suoday, May 3 in Ike Eskihilion Hall

of the Education Center at the

Members of the society will
function as "rese doctors" and
wilt answer questions airdut site
selection, bed preparation, prosing. planting, fertilizing, soil
testing, insect and disease cUsfr01 and other topics.
Society members will also coo-

the (tihhs and Ike Webbs and
their realization of the valse of
life. The cast o.f the production

consista of 24 stodests from a

mallan cäll 583-2792, Est. 4305.

availahle for purchase by the
public include house plants,

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

perennials and a variety of large
and miniatore roses.
TheChicage Botanic Garden is

MA COR VIDEO

.

7946 OAKTON, NILES

located on Lake-Cmb rd., onehalf mile east of the Edens es-

825-3687

967-601 0

FREE

HELD OVER

POPCORN

R

FRI.. SAT., SUN.

DEBRA WINGER

"BLACK WIDOW'

I VIDEÓRENTAL
AND SALES

RECEIVEACOUPON
WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE 10 FOR A FREE

...

RENTAL.

HOUR&

MON..ThUR&-11 u-9in
RL-SAT..11n.lOpin

WN.-11 n-8.n

pwy. The 300-acre facility is orsE.

est by the Forst Preserve District
of Cook County and managed by
the Chicago Horticultural Sodety. Accredited by Ike American
Association of Moseums, the
Botanic Garden is opesevery day

hut Christmas from t aim. antil
Ssnset. Admission isiree; porking is $1 per cur_

"The Peonies
of Greece"
To coincide with the monihInstitotion's
Traveling Enhibit, "The Peonies
of Greece", the Chicago Botanic
long Smithsonian

Oceanfront - Informal - Beautiful

FLORIDA FAMILY FUN!
Year 'Cound resort - lisent fishing
at Ft. Pierce Beach, Florida

.

Garden in otfering two classes
focusing on

triging flower.
"Growing Peonies" will be of-

ferrai from 9:30 to ll;30 am. en

153 luxurious rooms, btcoiy or rcc000soo
palio with magniticent ocean view,
color TV. Banquet, meeting tacilities.

Great gott neatby. Easy drive
lo Disney World.

Phone or
Write toddy

,-

BREAKFAST
GETAWAY

-

3 OAYS/2NIGHTS

$41

2600N.A-l-A, FT. PIEOCE, FLORIDA 33445
Pisase sondfroob,ochuro. ratos:
Address

a

INCLUDES;

Spacious gaeot room
Fall broaktaot 2 days
'Notusobi, r2j20 ro 112)07

CitSIaIOZIp

rs, 2)5107 Ers 4120107

.

Becker.

Niles West to house
'Odd Couple"
Felix

Unger

and

Ondac

Madims will reside briifly in
Skokie on April 30, MAy t and 2as
a group et Niles Weut High School

studenti recreate the Meof the
"Odd Coopte". Performasceo of
the comedy begin at ttl5 p.m. in
the school theatre, Oakton Street
at Edens. in Skokie. Nues West
senior Dave Allen (Oscar) and
junior Arthur Tieroky (Fells)
will

assume the roles made

Voice Recital at
Felician College
Elizabeth Fischer, ,h050ciate

Professor of Voice at Northwestern University, will present

a stadio voice recital on Thornday, April 30, al 7r30 p.m. in the

Felicias College Auditorium on
the campan atS000 West Peterson
Avenue. The public is invited and

admission is free. The program

will feature oongs and scenes
from both opero and musical

theatre.
The recital, in its eighth year,
io another in a continuing series
of music programs offered to the
commuoity by Felicias College.
For more intorsoiation, please
call 539-7072.

famous os television by Jack

u5

enhancedwithanadmirableiver
paté and bordelaise mure.

Christy's prices dre In the

0er entrees are from -$8.95 to
$15.95, ata carte appetizers and
mlads from $1.50 to 65.08 and

plementa the atmosphere.
House specialty and best-seller
is chef Agrupioo Sascken'

patented roast dock l'oronge,

-

-

moderate-ond-op category. Din-

which moves ut the rate of shout
gg orders daring u typical Moser
hour.
Another wizsoer in the beef

The

Artists and Crafters are

wanted for the International

weekends. Phoner 724-9400.

Over 200 velorsteers, spouses
and guests will altendthe dinner,
which is being held in conjonction
with National Volunteer Week in
May. Last year volunteers

dudes a Continental Breakfast

am. - 2 p.m. at St. Scbolastica
High School, 741f N. Ridge,

fies.

The judeA International butt-

Join Us Daily

-

for
Breakfast, Lunch

o u!. ...

and
Dinner Specials
Open 6 am to 1 am
Call
:- 652-2148

features students David Lieh,
Larry Mills, Paul Katz, Joel
Dalinka, Jennifer Collins and.

tIoeNortkShOrc°5.

donated over 37,1008 boum in
volunteer servire to Skokie
Volley Hospital, according te
Margaret Marshall, director of

and Luncheon, FosFair and Raf-

For information contact Joyce

volunteers.

Funk at the school at 704-5715.

- __
_ç.__

II

I,7ein sta

:,

9040 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

for yoot

7J(o/1er's 1Jay

-

ass/I q0, LXaaa,calio,"a

961977

OPEN 12 NonO anali 10r98p.w.

js._.
-

.

Lisa

Boum -rand

sophomore Jun Keegstra are the
assistant directors. The seta are
being designed by staff members
Cyulhia Philbin and Lee Gold-.
berg and faculty member Robert

I, r(tS(eff.

OUR CHICKEN-SALAD
OR TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH

Johnson is the costumer.
Admionion is $4 for adults, $3.50
for studenti. Call 009-3000 for furthor information.

Crusaders' Ball
car raffle
Only 350 tickels are available
for Saint Francis Hospital
Auxiliary's 1907 Crusaders' Butt

car raffle, to he held during the
"Heart to Heart" Crusaders'
Bull, May 9, at the Chicago Hilton
asO Towers. Grand prize is 01987
Buick Skylark Sedan, made
possible by The Fanning Store, or
$lt,goo in cash. The drawing also

includes 1f prizes of $180 each.
Ticketa are $18g, and the winner
need not be present. All proceeds

from the ruffle and hull

will

benefit Saint Francis Hospital's
Galvin Heart Center.
To parchase raffle tickelo, call

Juried Art
-

May 21, In the Grund Ballroom of

jestaurant Guide

Directed by faculity member

Senior

Mor dinner ut 0 p.m. Thursday,

qoe will be the main attraction of
the Family Festival which in-

Boutique, Saturday, Nov. 7,-lo
Chicago.

Or-

Suzuki Children's

chestra wilt perform at Skotiie
Valley Hmpitat's annual noIses'

-

Jumes Butta, the play also

AnsFisher.

The

major credit cards are honored.
Hosco are Monday to-Saturday
from 11 am. to 10 p.m. and Sanday from 10:30 am. to 10 p.m.
The bar keeps 50mg to 2 am.
Reservations are ssggeuted for

St. Scholastica International Boutique

Christy's menu indeed corn-

-

Suzuki Children's
Orchestra to perform

cheons average around $4.50. Ail

encased in puff pastry and

tainment la featured Thenday te
Saturday evenings.

Klagmaoand Tony Randall.

492-gl7O.

Onthefamous
TREASURECOAST-

the growth and

arrasging of the artistic and in-

Satorday,,May 2 iii the Linnaens
Meeting Room in the Education
Uvspoilod Ailanhic Ocean beach, magnhti- Center.
Fòr additional lsfnrmatios
cent swimming pool, day/night lcnnis,
about
the classes or registration
boating, mesi dining, cottee shnp, nighL
ioformationcatlllllt-5440.
club - cnterlainmenl

n

Cast members of "Body Shop," one of three stage pÑduètiom
featured at SI. Peter's Church, 0116 Niles Center rd., Skokie Las
Vegas styled sights this Friday and Saturday, May i and 2 starting
at g p.m., work ost for the chsrch's main fundraiser of the year.
The local talent inctudest (front) Cassie Campagne, Patty Brown
uscI Gina Campagne; (beck) Bill Brown, Ed Brown, and Mike

duct a plant sale. Plants

wide range afmajor programs.

Next doer is a dim, intimata
lounge where piano bar enter-

Wellington, a juicy filet mignon

__+

The annual rose clinic and sole

.

t

restaurants can't be forrad m

sponsored by the Northern

ChicagoBotanic Gardeo.

shopping centers.
The tong, narrow dining room
is tastefully appointed with canebacked chairs, oit paintingO,
earth tones, umher lighting anda
cozy tirepluce that divides the
space.

-

charge. For complete details call

ingo and legends of gemstones.
Wm. Monroe of Rocisford is a

light-hearted look ut provincial
New England, the slery involves
the New Hampshire families of

I'

David brothers - David, Yonnan
and Jacob - each an accomplished restaucanteor.
Working in close harmony with
a welt-trained staff, Christy's has
a culinary excellence that puta to
rest the notion that upscale

gemstones - whick include

ning playright, Thornton Wilder's
"Our Town," at &l5 p.m. May 7

;;O::

is 000ed and operated by the

sultatiom will have an entra

Marlena, the Rock Lady wil'
present her beautiful display of

Choses
for
ils thoughtprovoking dtamatic qualities and

6:00. 8:00. 10:00

-

daily lectures. The private coo-

try.

North Park College. Chicago,
will present Pulitzer Prine win-

SAT. ,& SUN,:
2:00. 4:00. 6:00
8:00. 10:00
WEEKDAYS

j

-___

There will be a seminal fee for
admission which will include the

"Ours Town" atNorth
park College

Rodaje (3200 W.) Aves. Geseral
admission is ;i and free parking
is available. For more iofor-

ii

trat probably would prosper io
.ny locution, even If it is pracicully hidden in a small strip
enter.
Management IO tIsis cane emphasizes thattkree heads are bet: ter thon One. The establishment

8851177.

be giving a lecture os the astas-

tln'oogh 9, in the Lectsre Hall
Auditarism of Carteos Tower
Complex, Foster (5200 N.) and

i

Club. For reservations call

popular gemstones. Marlena will

puyckic, tranomedism, Wm 'Bill'
Monroe with lectores and private-

lew, is the kind et restaurant

I

May 2 al 9 a.m. at the Charlie

stones with meanings with

palmiste, Carol Doss; famous

.

.

Gsrioty's, tucked away in the
roer si the Carillon Square
all at 1432 Waukegsa rd., Glen-

.

psychic fair.
Trance channelling hy William
Monroe of Rockford will be held

Astrological-birtksloses und

psychics, Marlena, the Rock

St. Peter's 'Happening'

Christy's offers ambience with menu variety-.
desserta from $1.50 to $3. Lun-

Exhibition

The Fifth Chlcsgotand Jsricd
Art Eshibitlon sponsored by the
Skokie Fine Arta Commission
will be os enhihit at the Skokie
Public Llhrary, 5215 Gables, May
4-29, The estsibit may he viewed

daring regular Ukrary hoursr

Mon-Fri., 9-am. to 9 pjn.; Sat. 9

am. toS p.m.; Sun. I ta5p.m.
through May 17.

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA

SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A
SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH OF

FREE FLOWERS
for MOTHER

ChITStY
:1 CHAMPAGNE

EQUAL VALUE IS PURCHASED.

Eapires Sunday. May 10. 1987

at

965-8708

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

SUNDAY, MAY 10, 10:304 p.m.
Brunch isn't Iarge,..IT'S
Our Mother's Day
HUGEI And at $11.95 per adult and $5.95 per
.1 i*'
,.sunnnable.
Here are just a few of the items you'll find:
. e540t Leg sI Lamb
a Fresh WitS z Fresh ¡sises
, Crepes milk ssssdrd yllirys
a Wafles

a lepded t dsoebls stiess
a fresh vegetables t P0l5555

Rust beef
Los, netsis, SIlICes
Varis sr tresS omelettes
Chis ken

vierreseelylelode t dessers
Large asesCoont st breads
Fresh Floh st the day
Uush, oloh more

cheAter
Compiimeflra'Y eeampaore for dulls, brv,e55e tsr

Special Mothor's O
Please nail lo ese,00tiofln
1432 Wassbegae s Carillon Square

g-1_ - e sW
_,oI 1.1 tf.JO

GlmsniOW

1l2 bloOk Noeeh 5f LeEs Ano.

724.9400

Golden Nugget Restaurant
I.awmnnawood Shopping Center- Oelde«

Waukegafl

-

Breakfast Specials
HAM OMELETTE
CHEESE OMELETIE
DENVER OMELEUE

All

1 .00

PANCAKES
BELGIUM WAFFLE
FRENCH TOAST

i47 .L

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
21 Shrimp with Cocktail Saune and French Fries

$3.15

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Nues, Illinois

9661520.

TheBsgle,Thurndoy, April 30,1887

k,fl.A,rRNT

PUeU

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

-.

AflDE
N
T
ENTERTAINME
___ft Show to st. Isaac
Down Memor' Lane
. __L!L ..,.n4unAflhI Jogues band
DeiwilL
aards
Aragon.
at the
Crafters Can still submit so applicatiOn to participate In an artS
and craft obow at River Fest On
12-4 p.m.
SOS. June 14 from
River Fest in a fund-raiser

For the first Urne in its 25-year E
history, CATOE (The ücago

sponsored by the Nertbwest

Area Theatre Orgac En-

..g...,.E» Rnnrd of Realtors tO

Ballroom, Lawrence ave. at

. Broadway, in Chicago, On Sun-

day, May 3 at 230 p.m

One at the moat opulent

.

crafts show, the one-day festival
willfesture a spectacular balloon
lanoch, continuous entertainment, food, carnival games and a
celebrity auction. The Board of

have made it THE ballroom of
the country. In ita heyday, only
the top-ratedhands played there.
and So band leader felt he bad
datoric landmark.
Whether you want to get out on
the floor and dance away the
hours, or just sit andrelaito the
tamo of Tony BarrOno ffJof ft5
Up to you. But either way. you
ont wantlo ulisa his reDdiUO
oflhie nostalgic melodies ai the

and organized with
Ursas, on regular radio hound- cooperation,
inod
educational
goals to help
es heun that balba
But that is nat all. TesTy and preae1'e IhR theOtI organ. prieTickets for this event ore
a.ris StaI will do ucine of the edot$fibynlall
order or $8 at the
durdances thatwure so popular

'big band" era.
And on the same program is
none other than organist Hal
Pearl, Wha played intennissions
between dance seta with all the

Ing the sesthnental years ddan

CATON in the Udrago Area
Theafre Organ Enthndads, lac,
a chapter of the Ainerirafl
Theafre Orgafl Society. lt is o
t minais
ta

bands at the Aragon. He was

featured with them. playing the
beautiful . 3/10 Warlitner pipe

The Chicago Chapter of the
Wameas Mmy Corps Veterans

Asaociatian (Wac Vets). servinS
the chicago area and suburbs,

estenda an mvitàtion to all

Women in the Army, Wan Vete
and friends to our Mnual Birth-

dayParty.

We will celebrate the 45th an-

niversary nf Women's Army
Corpo and the 100th anniversary
of Ft. Sheridan, on May 9 at the

FortSheridan Club, Ft. Sumidas,
IL. Cocktail reception from noon
tol p.m. Luncheon at 1 p.m.
Cost of the laneheos - $16 per
person (includes taxandtip). For
more information and reserva-

Aragon box office no the day of
the prögram. Mail orders should
be mutter CAThE, 6244 W. Eddy
st., thicaga6O63. Please enclose

a stamped, self.addresSed

envelope. For more information
please eall 282.0437.

Oakton Jazz Band to
8 and 9
perform on May
tile program, the Band will is-

WAC Vets añnuai
bfrthduy partY

Dance and swing to tbe

ebytinnic 5aads uf OaktUn Cons-

munityCollegeJazzbandwhenit
performs at8p.m- onFriday and

5aturthy,Maysafldlinthe Per-

formmg Arts lesst&. 1610E. GoB

ru, Des P1ai.

Directed by luke Jerger, pro-

fesser of Minim, the concert will
featare five percusnioiat with
fsgll band arraflgeflWnlS never

lions call or write Helen
Kiolbasa, 1127 N. Northwest

hwy., Park Ridge fffGS, 6180458.
-

performed by any college. The
g theme soig will bedado
drummers performing neleCtiOL

from "A Train." "Pink

Panther." "Poebaitifl Ja,2' and

"String of Pearls." Mimic will be
provided by Bichant Scbery of
Glenview. In the second helf of

knows jam trumpeter. lOme will
perfoeni highly innovative jam
arrangements with the hand pIso
hin favorite jaoz combo selections
userigytjusgnedienincludhog
Jerger on the d-sans.
The 82-enemIgar Band recently
won higb acclaim when it was
named among the top five
gutatandilig band5 at the 20th an-

nani Elmhorst College Jano
Festival, which is considered the
best in the midwest. During the

Nor Footb,II Wnk,nds)
3,d&4thPe.SOmm!iflresm.FREE

. Ind,sr fl.,ted
. Two outdo ort,!]'i,C,,flS FREE
. G,lf. bo.,Ii'%g mv
.0222105 Rr.taum,mmt&Lon9

. Cabt, TV - Showlime
SmamI pems,,,ICOmO

Eosl, West and Midwest areas of

the United States. The evening

general admission; and $3,

Center. For more information or

ntadentn,farulty. staff and senior
ciujuens. For reservations, call

to order tickets, call 8780300, est.
1590. No tickets will be sold at the
door.

HoflyW000S LID.
7900 N. Milwaukee

r :

Pardse UnloorsOy
campos. Ross-MO Sladiam,
Mackay Arena,
AttravtiOoV

BaOl000hJ aed Musosos. Fors
Rock.
Oujatonos. P1Of5ho5'
Coluosisa Pasl9& Zoo.

(No FlU-Ins

from downtown Chicago.
Genocal Admission tickets (for

Cellist.

adults, $9 for senior citizens (age
and over) and only $4 for
children to age 12. dino available
ore ss licInIo for reserved snafu

Violinist with the Chicago Synsphony. Ample free parking and

.

champagne receptionlo meet the

=
:

Lira S moers
_ after the pes'forl tickets can he Poe-

iil,%,j45l

cards, by coIling 585-1140.

The public is cordially invited
to attend an Art AuctieO spon-

sored by the Maine-Rilen

Ausociation of Special Recreation

(M-NASR). A benefit to further
enhance the quality of life for
handicapped children and adulta

through enjoyable leisure partiripalion.
The auction will be held at the
Holiduy Inn North Shore, 5300 W.
Touhy, Skokie on Friday, May 1.
A preview of the art will begin at
7m30p.m. AdmissiOn lu $3 per per-

or present Ibis C00p05 al lime 08
check-in- COUPON CANNOT BE
USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH
ANY OTHER SPECIAL OFFER.

non. For additional informatinn

Conlact any Holiday Inn. me Bolides or .

Bruch

Butterfly"

Give Mom a vucaliOO from the

The NorthhrookPark District's
Adult Community Theatre -wifi

present "I Never Saw Anothor
Butterfly" en the last two
weekends in May al the Leisure
Center AuditorIum, 5323 Walters

Arts Office. Tickets at the door

drama, which depictu the story o

special half price rote available
for senior citizens and o group

Performances of this taut

a young World War II corseenOration camp survivor, wifi tebe
place at S p.m. May Si, 23, 29 and

and reservations, call 960-5322.
M-NASR is a cooperative programofthe park diutriclsoerving
the leisure - needs of opecial
populations residing in Skokie,
Parh MAge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, Golf-Maine and Nifes.

Local members of the Troupe
Included Jeanne Beach and
MelInda Kaplan of Park Ridge;
Ari Hlrschfeld of NUes; Lynne
Mandaban, Steve Rank and Jen-

The Troupe staged their full
tesgth, signed and voice prOdoClion for aodiencoo in Jach000'
ville,

Carbeodale, Harrisburg

aocI Bloomington, Illinois, und
Evansville, Indi500.

ratefor groups of 20 nr more. For
mnreinforisatioss, coll29l-236?.

OAKTON
JAZZ
BAND
IN CONCERT

Directed by Jake Jerger
Featuring: Warren Kime,
nationally renowned known jazz trumpet player

Friday, May 8 at 8:00 p.m.
aturday, May 9 at 8:00 p.m.

oiler Zechiel of Dea Plaines;

Kathy Harmon of Arlington
Heights, and Karo and Veronica
Planoczewukiôf Bartlett.

will cost $6. There is alan a

kilchru ou lier special day.
Let os pumper her wilh all
ser favorile dishes at oor
delicious brooch fealuriog

All

seats reserved

Porlorming ArOs Centor
Ooklov Coromunily College
1600E. 0011 Rood

TickoIs
54.00 Generol AdrmISSmOfl
$3.00 SIsdOnI, Soviors

-

an exleOsiVe colree seleClioo of
tasly pastries, choice of meato

and moch, aoch more of hot
and cold items- . . . pbs
oor frcoh (roil, salads and
dessert display.

MothErs

Mother's
Day
Dl asees

0CC PRESENTS The Award Winning

"Assale" with the Traveling Handu Theater ¶5059e. Sposuored by

Plaises, Illinois, the l'rospo consirIa of hearing and hearIng impalcedactors ages six to adult.

300ndot3p.m. May 24 and3l. Alt
seats arr reserved.
Ticketa cost $5 is advance and
may he purchased Mosday
through Friday. 9 am. to 3 p.m.,
althe Leinure Conter Performing

Avenue, Nortfshrools.

-

the Conter of Deafness in Des

Mo1hIl's Da

'Il Never Saw Another

downstate and Indiana tour of

,

Me gatti

group of people. Pickles and

Agroop of Northwest suburban

Art Auction

I.

world and as n aullan we gel into
mere "pickles" than any other

- ---Pickle?"

osa&

Banquet Facilities
Our vro boildiog usi wrsi of the Sroro M055,oO

tfsan any other people in the

residents recently completed- a

M-NASR

J

adeqantely bring home how ahsorci they really ore. Americans
csmsme more pIckles per capita

Local residents
tour with

in the center frost rows ond a

Special rate available only it you ask
for il 00 tirOl request for roneivalion

Phone Now i-BOO-HOLIDAY

The Northwest Symphony Is
conducted by Perry Crafton, o

unreserved seats) ore $10 for

NoW$5O
-.
4O

Therapou(le UssWasT,OOtm055s for H andson d Foes
eNatarolboir 00nov. t

by Berloin, the Concerto for Colle

uare Theatre, 102 N. Chicago
st. in Joliet, font so hour's drive

w,ope Neo ss,esgshesìog 5e11 MonReu

.

Schumann's Symphony No. 4 and

feature Wendy Warner, a 1908
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Youth Competition Finslist, no

: neie5sO 'Pudi sore. 000rloy
I'M
GELNAILS Reg.560

dillon to a program including

& Orrheatra by Dvorak will

Q66-1119

Oak Mill MaIs . Niles
,I:
GLAZEGLASSNAILSROSS75
Needed)

The concert will be held at the
Maine West High School
auditorium located-at 1755 South
WeB Read in Des Plaines. In ad-

Fest" will be performed San.,
May 3 at 3 p.m. at tho- Hialte

-

tersationaf Pickle Week" can

predicaments -have become
synonymous ever since
facilities
or
e
handicapped
Shakespeore_ created the line
available.
Forticket information, caillOt- "How causent thou in souk a

Mayloat3:lOp.m.

the "Roman Carnival" Overture

hand for your dancIng and listen.
ing pleasure, a fortune teller and
a tarot card reader. Many door
prizes will also be awarded.
Everyone io invited to attend.

nursery area of the Medical

35th 505055 with n special

thy of the year.
The "Polish Song and Dunce

will also feature a lose--piece

Tlckets to the concert are $4,

DOUBLE 0CC

Nswtn
Doc3l, 1907

Polish Constitution Day, the moot
important Polish_American- boll-

food stations presenting

specialty dishes of the Sosth,

ofthearrangemeOtSfrOm the
Festival, "Grovin High."

615-1MO.

Msther'sDayConcert on Sunday,

famed Ura Singers
present a "Polish Song and
Dance Fest" to honor May 3,

The eventwillfe005re avariety
of

Polish freedom songs and folk

ctocago'n

from 0 to 10 p.m.

The Northwest Symphony Orchestra, anen-profi$ organization

*qutr

øtmtrg

periods ore sol aside for celebralIons are so binarre that only "In-

NorthwestSymphOflY
Mother's Day concert

and dance fest
poland will be featured as

W. Touhy ave., Lincolnwood,

oB-boot days and weeks of the
yearn. Some of the reasons that

The MocAfee family as they sing Hymn for A Sunday Afternoon
inthlu year'smstaicalByellye Birdie alMalne East May 1, 2, 8,9 at
8p.m. in the school auditorium. Pictarodare lleve Jacobeos, MorIon Grave, Ente Zorn, Nifes, Steve Futternsan, Oes Plaines and
Jenny Samson, Marten Grave. For ticket information call the Fine
ArtS Departnsent, al 825-4488.

of municians from throsghòut
Chicago and the northwest
suburbs, Is ending a successful

music from- Varions partO nf-

with Raveouw000," Friday, May
a, at the Hyatt Lincolnwond, 4500

-

1948 te poke fsm al oil of the other

Joseph Penopcctos, and-Jennifer
Ryan.

Benefit, "A Taste of America

pteted his comedy routine.

Pickle Week" was established in

Annette Grnymala, Joyce Ko,

its Spring

rs'.

Pictured to second grader,
Robert Kosing, who just corn-

human instinct. "International

andChristlne Wedeln.
lsd Place: Anna Arciniegas,
Juan Arciniegau, Victor Bayona.
Stacy Costales, Jason Donahue,

Ravenswond Hospital Medical

routInes mode up the show entilled "Todays Talents-Tomorrow's

the san apparently is a basic

1(01045,

Polish song

Chicago, 3661 Dundee rd. In Nor-

and floto playing and comedy

ave. is Nifes te pick your pimMel
ThrEad-lion of having periodic
celebratIons for everything snsder

Manato, Eva Milewnki, Earen
P,m.oiak. KristV ERessE Mary
Sliws, lean Thi6eas, ton Volino,
Sand-a Yahoo, Joel Vallonterol,

The Woman's Auxiliary of

everyone twice an hour

before the show. Of those, eighleen different acta, ouch as
danreu, gymnastics, songa, piano

thbroek or 9645 N. Milwaukee

Jansen Ku, John- Lucia, Cynthia

Ravenswood
Auxiliary
Spring Benefit

that auditioned several weeks

throughout the week. So stop by
Fluky'satf011 N. Western ave.in

DuIski, Armida Enriques, Mark
Groymala, Becky Hechntoin,

May 10. To reserve a npace call
Ann Marie Ehrlich, SISAR
development director at 299-9720.

Center will hold

theirbol dogs, but Fluky's will be
pausing - the pickle -barrel with
complimentary pickles offered lo

Elioabeth Delimat, Gregory

Sylvia Kim, James

Council members and teachers
were the fudges for the 46 acts

bright gréen radiant reliais on

ist Placer Douglas Angelaccis,
Michael Castillo, Dana D'Aquila,

Domtions are $30 per person..
Proceedo to benefit the renovation of Oho lalior, delivery and

concert, the Band will present

moN,

Lom,v g, U 93m.

customers enjoy their renowned

lo our schnoI.cO5$9fl15tY.

applications are doe by Mon.,

Birne (Wheeling), nationally

PASSPORT TO INDIANA SUPER SAVINGS

POOl Ut3(]

with jolly green fun. Not ordy will

diviuiOn ratisg. They are a credit

The fest will he held es Bosse
Highway, near Dompster asd
River ROs., andthe ntreetwill be
closed to traffic. Parlsiisg will be
avallshle nearby.
The cost 10 exhibit is $25, and

teodora guest artist, Wsrreo

TI-IISCOUPON IS YOUR

$2450

Pickle -Week" tram May 21-30

students received a. second

SISAR.

Yoang actors and actresues

hod an OpPOrtUItY to show off
their skills during the annual
Talent Sbew sponsOred by the
Student Council at St. John
Brebeof School on April?.
.A heard csnsistinO of Student

mernoratfng "InternatIonal

E89

ResitorshopeslOra15e $10,000 for

Young talent at SJB

Fluky's, ?amnus flic ChIcagostyled hotdnga sisreJ928, Incoes-

Tirrtyne studente from sor
busc Jogoes School Band
program participated In the anosai NatiOOsl Catholic Bandmasters' M50tati0Pftl0 Con-

In additino to the arts and

buildings in Chicago, the Aragon
isnostrangertO danCe bUffS. Who

-

atMaine East

ingesoturdav ïtG5edOO
resulto
i"fhnNorthwe5t Suburban Tech High School. 'Íthe
jdfothe Retarded (NSAR). were troly ootstnndmg. TwentyNSE'R, 55 agency for develop- two musicians received s first
menially disabled adulta, ouf- division rating, including seven
fered $561,100 is damages doe to. who received a perfect ncsre, Inthe flooding of the Den Plaines dicsting they had performed
their solos flawlessly. Nine

wiIipreSefltaflOSt8tiC
thusiasts>
dance program with pipe organ
at the war1d-famaU Aragon

-

Fluky's tickles
you green
with pickles

"Bye Bye Birdie"

Day
Brona h

lu The

will Or

Banques

ServAd

nofiding

laThe

lo toy

ManSiOn

(rem Roso

Special prices
for childccO in
both the Mansion

I4

'

$

and aaoquel Building.

To ensure prompl
service, your reservatioO

\

io requcoled.
We accept

ail major

credit cards.
Locslrd junI wool of he
inlrrorctiOO of Oto. 120 6 45,
Srsyslokr, Illinois

4L

I

,/

,
I

f

f

(312)223-0129

lust 35 misons away front Toshy S Ed005.
No stop IgEls.

Oes Naives, IL
For r050rvali000 call 03S.1 900
For informatIon call 635.? 600

Bill & Krio Gomuat

Th
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DiictKew1
Outdoor Adventure
Camp openings
The Nues Park District stilihas the places and events that make
same npeningn ta its Oatdnor Ad- Ontdnnr Adventare npecial. The
Venture Camp program, geared resident fee for the 4 wèek camp
to ages 11-13. Young campers are
given a set budget for the 4 week

experience and Ito apto them to
decide where to spend the money.
Waterstide, museams, oInte

°

$180. Camp ram Monday-

Friday 9 am. to 4 p.m. and campersare picked npat their home.
YOU are isterested'm joining

thio program, please call the

parhu, Great America and an Niles Park District at 967-9633 for
overnight campoat are some of

information.

,

Nues Parks promote
playground safety

Now that the warmer weather
io here, Niles renidestu will surely he spending mre time enjoying the oatdoors. It is therefore,
the time of year to prepare your
children no that they will have a

good, safe time on Niles Park
ttiutricl playgroands. Ail it takes
lu a fewmtnntes Of tsntractlon for

you and your children to have a

happier and safer aummer.

Please labe a few momenta ta
pasa the following raleo on lo
your children:

Never stand on owtngs or

jwnp from them.

Never walk in front nf or

behind a moclng swing.
Alwaya use caution while go-

tog up the ladder of a slide and
please don't walk up the slide

GOLF PACKAGE
PLAN
Check in Sunday thru Thursday only
( except Holidays)

One night lodging at our
modern inn
-

Breakfast

Cocktail of your, choice
per person

soring an Art Fair and a Flea

Always UOe playground

this year and please remember
that children should never he left
unattended in any park!

Polyneuiafest and Coûples Steak
Night.

The Nitos Park Diutrictis spun-

Market this summer as well as
Ruhber Raft Races and u 4th of
July Celebratioo that includes a
marching hand festival.
Ose look at this Summer

Brochure and you'll see why
Nibs Park District is the

Discount p ool tokens
on sale May i
NUes Pack District 1987 pool
tokens are nllicially on sale as of
May t and if you purchase them

pools, pon! token prices must lee
increased this year, however the

Nifes Park District is giving

taming clean, safe swimming

Even though Ntles Park

gal., June 13, tokens can he purchaoed as of May 1 at the Bec.
Center office, 7g77 Milwaukee
Ave. Mon-Fri. 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Men 30 & over basketball
the Grennao Heights Gymvasions, 8255 Oketo Ave. io Ni!eb

years of age and over lo play

The program will continue until

opvn gym basketbaU. This free
program is held on Tuesday

May 5. For more information,
contact Jay Russ at 9676975.

resident ID. system Is now is el-

calling the course at 965-9697.
Golfers are also reminded that

the sew Nifes Park District

statIng Nifes residency. Formare
information on this new system,'
caffthe course at 965-9697.

Boy's 16" High School Softball
The Morton Gravo Park

dable forfeit fee, All pruapective

District Is sow accepting applica6mm for Boy's High Schoal Softball League. °'°1P thOSe pai

teams muat submit an applicatien by May 22 Applications can
be picked up at the Prairie VIew

High School, or are ahoatto enter
High School this Fall are eligible

965-7447.

ticipanta who are presently m Community Center, or call
to enter. The entrance feo per
team lu $180, plus a $50 retan-

Investments for 1907

Men's 12"Softbafl

The Merina Grave Park DistrIct

Tournament

The Morton Grove Park
District Witt conduct a 32-team
double-elimination softball tour-

sament os Saturday, June 6 awl
Sunday, June 7, Teamtruphy and
jackets to touroamest cham-

pions, and team trophy and tshirts to moser up. Cost w $198
per team. Deadjine for ealry is
May 32, For more information
contact: Gordon Jacobeos, 965,
7447.

What'a new Is investmenta?

Is sponsoring an infarmative

warkuhnp on Thesday, May S at

the PraIrie View Community
Center from 7-8:30 p.m. This
session will cover mutual funds,

hoods, new, IRA laws, tax
shelters and sales charge vs. no
nalca charge. Came find ont how
the new tax relame effects you!

Registratoin is at the Prairie

VIew Community Center, 6834
Demputer St. far $5 per pernas.
For more informatian call 865l26

the American

191) will he held from 9:30-10:45

Fur information os summer

She holds a hachetar's degree
from Western Illinais University
and a master's degree in

am.

Qsday through ThursdaYO.

Studente may enroll In a regular
classroom section or in the
media-hased SurvIval Spanish
coarse. Media based instruction
is availahle for "Spanish II (SPN

language courses, call Linda
Korbef, department chairperson,
035.1871.

103).

have basic bnowledge nf French,
German sr Spasish may choose
"Conversational FrenCh" (FRE

Barat College
Alumni Reunion
Barat College's Alumni
Association will hold its 1987
Reunion Ox Friday asd Saturday,
May 1 and 2. Honored will be

celebrating its twenty-fifth
resalua and the clam of 1953,
celebrating its thirty-fifth
According ta Barat'u director

TaherHOulihaaaad almusal evesta-chairperaon Linda Trueblood

two major events are planned for
the reuninu weekend. On Friday
eveaing,May 1,theBarat A1Om0
Association will hast a party Upstairs at Criekels in Oho Tremunt
On Satui'daY, May 2, "Ms Al-

tarama at Barat" Is plasaed. Ou

the agenda far the afternoon

Education
bicentennial
project
Mark Twain School is pleased
te announce that three of ils studsete writing skIlls have bees

recognized by the North Cook

Edacatlenal Service Cenler. Just
the
teacher in
FarIner,
Enrichment
Humanities
Pragram, suhmltted their essays
alnag withutherutothe Center aspart nf the EducaBan BiceuteanlaiProjeet.
The essays nf Katie Cahamann
(grade 4) and Brian Dvorkin

(grade 4) were 'ranked with

others received and both scared
high enough to be included
among thirteen that were seat tu
the Illinois State Board of
Education in Springfield. Those
essaya will nuw be ranked with
other essays from the State for
passible inclusion withthoseta he
sent ta the United States
Secretary of Education.
Marc Smmkin's )grade o) seas
highly ranked, hat just missed
being included inthoseseat ta the
State office.

Lawler asket that the increase ningham, son of John M. and
will affect new applicants for the Mary Cunningham nf 5443 Sut-

ssnsmer teTan as well as new ap- fIeld terr., Skohie, was graduated
plicasls far all future terms. from The Basic School.

A CAFE,
CATERING
& DELI
6247 N.

MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO

s4 H4 914 4-SOftø - s':so
Séi«., W4 lceá /0 -5-3O
(e4ewath«4 Sqeud)

Hotel, Chicago.

3000.

bloke lives in ItanoverPark.

summer und fall terms.
For information, call the
The causen far thin change, ac- Registration
Office, 625-1700.
carding ta Robert Lawler. diemter of Enrollmesst Management, William Cunningham
is the increasing operating rosin
the College is experiencing. Marine 2nd Lt. William R. Con-

wasfsuadediul9.

'Sec'd
i_

-

reunion.

festivities, which will take place
na the - college's Lake Forest
campus, hi the annual membersleip meeting of the Salat College
Assariatios, ,
Alumni
celehratiaa liturgy in the college
chapelaadHtgh Tea,
Far mare infarnsatian, call the
Barat College Alumni Office, 234-

religious studies from Miami
University of Ohio. Miss Scar-

Studente applying for the summer orlati terms can tebe advaur
application feetoSili, as increase tage of the current fee through
of $5 seer the current fee of $10. May31.
Applications and registrations
les the
This is the first ine
application fee since tise college are sow being accepted for the
Effective Ju.ie t, Oakton
Community College will raise the

s

Persons who have completed
une year st college study or two
years Of high school work, or

Lamben, both nf Lake Formt,

District poots don't open until

of

Audio asd video componente play
a major role in each course.

prices.

.

meeting

from 0:39 tO 9:20 p.m. )Skokie).

"Beginning Spanish f" (SPN

family nf four can swim the entice sosumor for as tutte au $51!
But hurry, became tokev prices
go up eu of Muy 16 and there is
another increaoe as of Joie t4.
Doe lo the rising costs ofmain.

-

and Ramans" at the midwest
Academy of Religion at Indiana
University, Bloomingtes AprilS-

renideuts a chance to purchase
the tokens for last year's early
-

Past's Letters ta the Galatiaas

The conversational classes witt
emphasine practical use of the
language in real-tile situations.

hetore May 16, you pay last

MORTON GROVE

Edgerton, WI 53534 Phone (608) 873-7900

unityCollege'a summer foreigs
nguage cauraes will offer pearce in speaking and underutang a new language, as well as
otra college credit. Classes will
gin the week of June t.

of alumni affairs Mary Jane

in Nifeu has tee off times feet and if you haven't a photo
availahfe before 8AM Monday - ID. card, ose may he aquired
Friday. Residenlu may reservo hcfsre playing golf. Residents
limes 6 days in advance by should bring 2 farms of LD.

Located at the Stoughton, Wisconsin exit
56) from I-90. Mailing address: 984 CTHA,

Cam-

195) fram 9:20-10:45 am. !Des
Plaines), "Conversational Ocrmas" (GEE 105) from 0:39-9:20
p.m. (Oes Plaises), or "Leavernational llpasish" )SPN 105)

ticularly theclasaor l9g2which Is

SI.

per person

aveting ahr0, Oakten

theology
teacher at Regina Deminican
HIgh School, presented a paper
sa "The Function of Abraham in

Seerbicke,

Beh

classes esdlng with 2 or 7, par-

Early morning tee off times

Coachman's Inn
¿

August und adults wilt enjoy a
relaxing sight ander the stars at

'Loader in Leisure"!

Tam Golf Courue, f798 Hóward

based on
(double occupancy)
( $25 deposit required
for all reservations)

:

'67 and the popular WIsconsin
State Fair. Watch for aun mini-

nighto from 6 p.m. lo 7:30 pen. at

gratuities
included

$430

ties, swim class npdatea are only
a few of many recreational activittes mentioned in this cutensive catalog.'
Family Trips this unmmer inelude o Cube Game, Summerfeut

equipment for what it Is designed. Never walls os top, or jump
from equipment not designed for
that purpme..
Lel's all enjoy Our parh system

aside a specia! time for meo 30

All taxes and

lion forma, day camp Inferma-

golf tournaments in July and

The Nitos Park District han poi

øutdoor Pool

The NUes Park Dtutrict's 1987
Summer Brochure will be hung
on residents doorknobs the 2nd
week nf May. Punt taken applica-

Always go down a slide in a
sitting position - never lay!
Never force a small child on
a slide or piece of equipment hein
sot comfortable with.

your's early prices! A resident

Unliinited Golf
s

bed.

Summir brochure
delivery

summereanbe an ideal time to
ara a sew language. Whether it
for personal use or for

Oakton changes
application fee

Regina teacher
'presents paper

Summer foreign
language courses

'. -

ç::
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Around The Mall

Golf Mill'ìng

realtors aid

departed hut the crush of crowds continues as the special occasions
and seasonal necessities spring up.

Mother Day is approching fast. So are prams, weddings, and
warm weather. If this isn't enough to keep the mall packed, there's
the Free Rame Improvement Show planned for April 30-May 3.
Apopalar gift for Mothers' Day (I hopemyhasband is reading) is
jewelry. And for those couples with spring and summer nuptials,
that all-important wedding ring may sot have been chosen yet.
I stopped is at ARMSTRONG JEWELERS to meet and welcome

Maria Valee, their new manager. Maria, a vibrant wann person,
has been dealing with fine jewelry for 12 years since she was 16
years old. Uke most of os, she loves jewelry and is increasing her
Council of America.
- expertise with courses at the Diamond

ARMSTRONG'S is a familyewned, service-oriented jewelry
store specializing in diamonds. They're all sel to knock the socks
off your mom with a great Mothers' Day sale on all rings May 6,7,
.8, & 9.

STERLING JEWELERS is another fine place for a great

Mothers' Day gift, wedding ring, or that special jeweled treat you

so rtckly deserve. Dancen Hirsch, manager - and certified

gemslogist, was transferred from Long Island, New York, eight
months ago. Darleen's love affair with jewelry began at age 14
when she first worhed at a friend's jewelry store, andher love, like
STERLING'S fiery diamonds, has not cooled ornee.
S'I'ERLING JEWELERS sells fine jewelry and offers great service. They also have a sopersessitive heart forthe young huyer just
starting out. Their easy-to-oktaio credit line allows those with ne

previous credit background access to a product that otherwise

might be sut of rèach. With na finance charges, the average worhmg person would also he mare likely to invest in jewelry. Au
Darleenputit, "Ourdesire isto servethe averagepersos from itto
116 years old."
STERLING holds four remnant shows a year, the nest is scheduledfnr May 7by appointment. Yourelddiamo!idis remounted tisa
contemporary setting, cleaned, and appraised. Yau can walk out
the same day with a tatally new ring. Their pro-Mothers' Day sale
offers some great huys-40% off gaidchains, 30% galdeharms, and
26% aif diamandu. Check outSTERLING'S if yau are cnnsiderrng a

jewe» purchase.

heauty niakeOver at
ladies, why not treat yourself or mom to adenominations make
certificates in alt

MERLE NORMN. Gift

fantastic gills for any occasion.

are makeup
Jerrie Basa and BarharasolOrnOU,superem0Yee5,
frequently attend
oa-thejoh
training,
artists who, is addition to
philosophY
special seminars to increase their artistic stalls. Their
with,
not overis to give the cùstomer a look she feels consfartahle
already ensst.
out
the
beautY
that
done, but naturaltu bring
like they used to"
So often you hear "They don't make things
NORMAN
has hod forwhen it comes tovarioss producto. MERLE
54 years are the
thisg
they've
changed
is
malas so superb, the only
shin is a high
colors to complement styles and seasons. Beautiful
nonirritating to the
designed
to
be
priority and all products are
advise, and the artistic touch
skin For qeality products, expert
to MERLE
that transforms you into a raving heaaty, come io
NORMAN.

dieting,
With summeronthe horizon, morepeoPle are exercising,
NUTRITION
and will 5500 he suonisg. I cheched in at GENERAL
find ont what GNC
CENTER and spoke with Michele Rhiiiedeaii to
carries for these needs.

gond for all
in addition to aIl-sabraI vitamin supplements
supplements
for
seasons, they carry specially balanced
te
mercase
weightlifters, joggers, and other sports enthusiastshatance.white

physical capacity and keepvilaminx and minerals in
you work ont.
GENRRALNIJTRITION CENTER has their own all-natural diet
plans mplans with none ofthe dangerous drugs no many other diet
blochs and tanning lotions
For
sensitive
skin
their
non
corporate.
Aloe Vera spray
can't be beat. GNC Vitamin E Oil and refreshing
offering pure
sunburn
and
skin
rashes
plus
give natural relief for
refreshment for the heat.
GENERALNUIRITION CENTER also carries natural prodocts
to stay
for diabetics, allergy sufferers, and people who just want
healthy.

Remember Fernando from Saturday Nite Live? He said far too
lootigoed than to feel good." Why not come to

Shoppiñg Center...

Cnnt'd from Sknkle-L'wnnd P.!
Lincoinwood resident James

MD campaign

by Linda ZehoW

Greetings from GOLF MILL! Easter and Passover have

Literary Fest...

Nues ERA

Friend who served nu the courdinalor of the event for ils first

residents of Nifes, Morton Grove

four year.

On Saturday, May 2, the sales
associates from ERA Caliera &
Catino Realty will be at the intersectien of Mwaee and Oakton
streets, collecting dnnatinnu for
Dyatropfiy
MiiO5
the
Association. The fund rainer 'w
part of an ongoing effort of ERA

"Mure than anything else, the
Festival represents the hind nf
consiflunity involvement and
support the Library has enjoyed
since its inception," said Bnardnf
Trustees President Madeleine

Grant. "In a small community
like LiocnlnwOod, It is often the

Callreo ti Catins and ERA real
estate brokers nationwide te
raise funds for the fight lo cure

residents' level of cammitmest
that makes the difference between merely adequate and esceptinnal community services,"
continued Grant, who has been
Board President since the first
Library Board of Trustees took

Muscular Dystrophy.
Thisisthe eleventh conseoulive

year that the salespeople from
the Nitos hazed Realtor have

and the anincorporated area of
Glenview, who cited flooding pro-

htems, traffic density and safety
problems.
The zoning case was to have
come before the Morton Grove

Pias Commission on April 20, hut
the hearing was cuntinued to the

May meeting to allow- the

collected over $1,260 to help the
children.
Everyone la invited to drive by

Milwaukee and Oakton streets
between 10 am. and 4 p.m. on
Sutsrday,May 2 or ntop by ERA
Callers & Calms's office at 7605
Mitwashee, anytime, with your
donation.

discussion invnlving all nf the

authors that ends the formal
program. "Ose uf the biggest advantages nf the new format is the

Skokian named
manager

sppnrtuisitY it offers to get the
authorn together at the end uf the

informal
fer an
discussion. The Forum is uften
the highlight of the evening far

evening

Arnold Mages, 50, of Skoizie

nos recently . named Eastern
regional salen manager fer The
Marvel Group Inc., a Chicagobased manufacturer nf contempnrary office and electronic support furniture.
Mages, a Skokie, Il. native,in a

graduate nf Roosevelt IJitiversity, Chicago, where he received
a master's in business administration.

the audience and the authors,"
Grant said.

When Jim Friend rettend as

Edison

.

students...
Caat'd from Sknkfe-L'wned P.1

the Bloch" were offered as sam-

pie ponter ideas. The winners,
whose entries were selected nu
the bonis nf imagination and
quality f the work for the age

Fentival enardinator in 19M, former Chicago Tribune columnist

and television and radin rnterviewer Robert Cromie graciously

agreed to serve as the Library's
lianon with

the authurs and

mnderstsr for the 1985 Festival.

Crumie will be hosting his third
Festival lhisyear.

For the first two years of its

existence, the Festival was sap-

p-rind by ticket sales and a

budget allotment. In 1953,
however, Linculowood resident
Co-sa Gordos suggested that the
Festival he further underwritten

by selling ads in the Festival

the
generosity of the Liucoinwuod
business community, the underwritiug efforts contisue la be a
success, and the Library moves
program.

resident Delores Graziato, a
leader in the fight to block the

hlems, traffic patterns within the
shopping center, and providing
more buffer ounes between the
residential area and the center,"
she said.
The alternate plan calls far 56

(adjacent te the proposed
shopping center), where the

teto interceptors toward Golf rd.
sewers, and 25 percent from the

developer time to cossider the
alternate plan.
According tu Morton Grove
development, village officials
met with homeowners ou Palma
ln

group presented a revised pIas
that would be more amenable te

rear of the shopping center ta

renidents. -

the Highland Stere te he located
on the east sitie of the site In he
maved 50 feet to the west. The
plan includes a fence to separate
the center and residential area,
with landscaping and Iiermuig

Thanks

to

closer tu its ufleirnate goal nf
making the Festival totally selfsuppurting every year..

Palma In, feel the shopping

center may he apprnved because
of the potential sales tax revenue
to be generated from the center.
"They want a plan that would he

more acceptable than the
original Ose. Their main coucerm are water drainage pro-

Law programs...
Cont'd from SIinkie'L'wend Pt

computers for the disabled tu
networking opportonities. James

Assistant Directnr,
of
Department
Rehabilitation Services, and Dr.
Rabert Winu, President, Hadley
Schont for the Blind, will juin
Senator giman in presenting canferesce addresses.

de Jung,
Illinois

Throughout the day, Kids on
the Black, a puppet troupe ut

a oumher
highlighting

nf

activities
disahifibes

generated by the Skokie

ING

O

NORTHWESTERN UNÍVERSTY SAILING CLUB
CLASSES START WEEKLY AND MONTHLY
AT EVANSTON CAMPUS
FREE BOAT USE FOR ONE MONTH
PROFESSIONALLY CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS

for b

Ac-

Services
Library
cessible
praject, now in its second year.

oatfnaedframPage 3

Matlin said

"it was very

challenging. ' '

On a nualalgin unte, Mrs.
Strejc's eight-year-Old hearing

impaired granddaughter.

Christine, signed the lyrics fuir
"Over the Rainbow" from the
"Wizard of On." Mallin, who at
age sine appeared as Duruthy in

legal rights al the accused, se

relation lucrase sal and traffic nflenses, as well as basic cumtitu-

the stage production nf On at the

houaI rights as applied to

center, tearfully applauded

criminal and traffic violations.
'jasmin Ali, Ausistsnt National
Director nf BARBEl Profesamos1

Christine's perfanuance.

According to afliciatu at the

Testing Centers will discuss

Center nu Deateesa, Matlin's ap- -

"How to Get Ints the Law Schont
uf Your Choice" nu Mou., May Il

the hearing impaired in the area,

school.

nf

Mathn...

Apply to You" on Mou, May 4 at
7;30 p.m. Sicana will address the

ferenre.

This conference is funded n
part by a Library Services and
Canstructiun Act grant awarded
te the Skohie Public Library by
the lltivaisStaleLihrary. lt s nue

te acrnmmOdte water run-off ko
the parking areas.

Coiit'd from Sknhío-i.'ssoOd P.1

Singers will conclude the can-

disabled puppets, wilt perform.
perfni'inance by the Ray Graham

questing the two proposed water
retention areas lu the development (east al Washington) have
oversize sewers with reutricturs

Disabilities
Conference...

at 7;30 p.m. Ali wilt advise on
LSAT preparation, admission
procedures and choosing a law

A

for a smoother traffic pattern.
The Palma grnup are attn re-

pearance was au impiralion to

and her success gives altiers
someone 10 emulate.

Stcejc, o-ha worked with
Maths, usted the actress
possesses the characteristics

"Divorce with Dignity," a

required for succesa rn the movie

worhshnp by Marlene Sobo-arto
Rnlhbardt, attorney-at-law, will
wrap up the month-long serles un
Mua., May lt at 7;30 p.m.

field. "She's a very independent
anl strong individual," she said.

Matliu left Sunday fur New
York where she has an apar-

ftothbardt will cuver legal

tmevt On Ceutral Park West. She
currently warkiug un a secuñd
mediatiun, and alternative __fis tos
"Walker" with no-star Ed
,iirr,,tc methods fur divorce betHarris.:----

aspects of divurne, divorce

-

SAVE A
MINT

atthe

.

Residents aha prapesed that

near the fence facing the homes
us Patina lu.
According to Grazian, moving
the anchor store o-asId aten provide a modified service drive for
trucks coming in from Golf rd.

/

Learn

SAILING AND WIN

Palma lu. sterns sewers.
-

SOONER OR LATER...EVERYONE DOES ¡T

.

íercent nf storm water ts drain

Graniax said residents nu

its nathof office In February 1976.
Friend, an English profemnr at
Chicagd State University, got the
idea for the Festival from The . and grade level, each received a
University . of Noire Dame's "MeGruff Crime Fighting Dog"
Sophnmore Literary Festival, u stuffed animal.
The Edinon ntudents receiving
similar event he attended anthis award were: Allison Stegich,
nually.
In addition to drawing larger third grado; Mickey Spasojevic,
condensed, fourth grade; Steven Lee, Jason
the
andiekces,
weekend format also gave birth lonnotti and Ai-Jiuhn Wu, alt fifth
tnthe Authors' Ferum-the panel graders.

worked to raise funds te help
"Jerry's Kids." Last year they

See yos at the mall!

ng case drew protests from

tontdiraznNfiesE.Ma1aer1

C114914141
chure and more ihfo.

Get
a grip on
home repairs
KITCHENS BATHROOMS .DORMERS
DECKS ROOM ADDITIONS .WINDOWS
ALSIDE SIDING PORCHES

.

MINT
CONSTRUCTION
INC.

Fully insured.Baflk Financing

.

4435 N. Elston Ave.
-

.

7256161

Fago 33
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A

Accounting services for the
smaller business. Tax ser.
vices and part time help also
available. Competitive rates.

SIDING

nodels of hrnidifiers & heringonh

988-0504

982-1678

-

Call Toni

Fth The Very Best
In
Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia

servlCO carpet ctcufllnt
spocialets. Frc005 tinelos, shy

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
NueS IllinoiS

827-8097

n5-5757
WALLY'S

WHELAN PAVING
of LincoInwOOd
Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP
s Resurlucing el driveWuVo
. Saul CouSins S Purchng

PORCHES
DORMERS
CONCRETE WORK
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS . STORM WINDOWS

889-4579 - -

PERMA--PAVE

Dricemuhe Our SpecialitY
NEW CONSTRUCTION
RESURFACING REPAIRS
SEALCOATING
OUALITY WORKMANSHIP
FAIRPRICES
100% GUARANTRED
-

-

cALL NOW fr SAVE

:

:
:
:

FOR THE HOME

. ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT & FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS
. STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
All Werk Goerenleed
Folly Insored
Free EslinIClos

-

827.7327
or 446.9300
HAWKINS
ASPHALT

Call: 965.3077
ThE BUGI.ES
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

L 00K

ATTUE BUGLES

LOW, lOW roSee. which
enablO YOU to:

ADVERTISE
potential customers1
To yoUr ph000 und

CALL NOW

966-3900

. Drivewayu
-

a ReSlJrIaciVS
. Seul COOIiVU
_. PatkiVS Lets

766-7871
24 H PhoVe

BUILDING
EM O DELIN G
EFIISON CONSTRUCTION

677.0092

Interior & Extend
Re iced e Ing
NO JOS TOO SMALL
Work Goarae!Oed
(eR Est.

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(PalwaUkee Bank Plaza)

7 SISTERS

967-0150

COMMERCIAL CLEANING

RESIDENTIAL 98

& SEWERS -

Vaar NeUhberhccd Sewer Men

edn henne UnVlitVO witheut cbligu-

tien. City-widelsuburbt.

520-4920

HOUSE
CLEANING

BERNICE'S

. Sidewalks

.

MAID
SERVICE

-

A crew of women to clean

Fully Insurod

965-6606

year home. Our OWO trans

pertutitn, equipment &
sopplies.

CEMENT WORK
Specielizixg i nccocr etc uurrs. perches, gur090 llcers. dricuwuyu,
sidowolks, parido, rIe.
INSURED
FREE EST.
BONDED
NTW224 Wt.3TSe

Morton Grove LOCatiOn

Call: 965-9493

Cull for rulos
und ioturntutidn

MIKE NITFI

by Pelagio Cons1ntion

The Cabinet People

-

Reliable pRrSe needed
to assist with coantor nod
various other duties.

Doporduble peupla nooded for hcuoo
etoaning 3-s doysiwook. Paid tra:ning.
pAd vecutidir, oquiprntnt W supplies
turnS hod. Trnntydrtariov presided
trum sur Mcrtun Grcvo cIlice.
saur anroedsta udy werk. Oppertunity
lot tduancomonr.

McMaid Inc.
470-1999

698-2342

Call 328-2404

ENERAL OFFICE
GENERAL
OFFICE

Fall yoro individ ualsnoodOd for Physi-

cian billing. 5ssd rolaphsne skills, nl

CARPET
CLEANI NG

COUNTRY CLEANING
SERVICE

Clèavixg the vid tavhlvxed huy.

Regulen maid uvrviae. Deop clean.
inS and winduw washing. All ydim
vleanind needs.

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER
ONOUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

. Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning
. Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning
s WnII Washing
. Details Available

392.3331

olhilitiOl mvi. S Onora I cInco, soles W
sume sutside dvtios. Dduero t conte e
escosldnel heavy lilting rond. Hvurs:

FINAL

7 Day Service

CALL: FRANK

967-0924

FBEE ESTIMATES

INSURED

Complete profesSional
Cleaning Service
Family Owned
And Operated
s Commercial S lndsslrial
s Residential

Call: 698-4683

j

7850 N. Milwaukee Av

L

Niles, ILL

8746 N. SHERMER. BILES

answering phones. VarIed b tloranlinn wut 5oW peospeses. Thu
tall lime position batudas 7:3aAM -

bitIng

alfine woke In'

diuiduul withreieirnuor6ro es. CeT

eeperirncl to unter patene :nterma'
calculator cepo llaneo
tien. tO knIt

Senhelpful. Full IlIon positloc.
smoking otticI located JJONl3SWW.

CaB 468-9093
ask for Fred

MORTON GROVE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

wo Would like te hear
lt you can nivel our rtquiremnots,initiative,
intelligence, to

need a pnrson with
such as
e Item you. We
handle n wide variety of clerical respensibllllieS

6101 Capulina
MORTON GROVE

switchbeard relief, repon distribatlex, filtng aod

e - typing,
ether tasks as required.

z
owploymtnt
In
a
modern,
z
t le return, yte will receive steady

All applications mast be returned
to later than 5p.m., May 5th, 1987

salary and z
pleasant oftiee near Old Orchard, u getenees
o excellent cemprehenuist benefIts package.

For appOiflnr

DATA ENTRY
Ph esiciuns

Applications are available at the

call Mr. AtWOOd
e

677-1900

-

PASTE-UP
-

No Lip erleece NIoesseeY

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

po liants , Sc hudulinueppoinlrnsnu te

an-immediato
The Morton Greve Police Depurtwtnt has posItion nREntry/Clerk.
This
fall
time
opening fer a Data
keyboard
quites ktowledge cf sílice precedurns. accurate
data entry euergaeizatienal
ability,
heavy
skills, good
well under
perience. alttntiee to detail. ability to work
with setsitivn informapTRssurO and discretion in dealing
34, Apple Ile,
with
IBM
Systems
tien, Prefer oeptrieece
plus. Eeporrenct
and Hewlett Pockard Systems a definito
helpful. Other
eeforcemtnt
eperutiens
with PIMS er law
rnport
disparseduties includn light filing, typiog, phorres.
assigned.
High
school
ment and ether ulkst daties as
graduate er equivalency required.

GENERAL OFFICE

-

peesot. DutIes loclsde geuetlog

DATA ENTRY!CLERK

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC.

PARTTIME

-

INSPECTION

-

EoperienCe preferred. bitt
will train sharp individual.
Most be willing to work

dicidutl le handl oavorie p sI reopen-

-

soukita a lull linie, hriahl nelhusruslte

CalI: 998-1243

CaS Ms. Debi 9664651
CAS1LE
COMPUTER GROUP

fice Clerks.

Wo rood u rolioble, pocptO crionlO d le-

o

Glanuisw locution Is

For Further Informedon

W eekneur hornet Fast geemlng Mue-res Secco Mils W servIce ce. cantIl
high.enerty seetelUen with werd procoming skills. We'll ravoscizOydut encemplishmants W rawaed y5U assetdingly. Good ce. benefItS.

evenings and week-ends.

TYPIST

Floe Eslimulot

CLEARWATER CLEANING
SERVICE

upaccepting
Now
plications for Generul Of-

PERMANENT PAST TIME WEEKENDS

-

e uovonien I

SECRETARY

tItulo, self.nrotivuted. 25.25 hours.

sani 4pm, Sos Floines oreo
8244145

Our grOwieg Chire praneic offIce le

3:50PM SuluedOV° Eecellen I- pay te
'beooWu.

470-1999
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT.

Counter Help
-

-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
s Patio Decks DriVeWays

Sorsicu Agency. TypIng,
good with sautas, oesanizutlocul

DRY CLEANERS

aijeiie

-

McMaid, Iuic

677-1033

GENERAL OFFICE

-

MAIDS

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

bostEes.

Scsiel

Cell 463-5338

685-1427

pheno onsWoriog, 5ght enplse, lyIng.
eec. Eseoltonleommunisatien skIlls W
wilingnesl lu leoroteqoired. Oppor.
Isnite fee uduanclmOnr. Excellent

For interview. call

Fetly t ordre d te soeded

Call

in whulwale.

RusymoidSrevice in Menen srwe
noadsarelu hir, non-smoker lee e
wide ealir5y cl darlos, iscludtna

rouny benetls.

Reliuble- Heacet- Rets.

.-

looking for Ile

dlviduUl ocperiorrvod
Wide vnriOsy el respOflsibisties requlr
in gasear ato typing skills el 55 ypIn,
goed
oscellOfll loIaphtn0 m anrar .
oeuanisutional skills, and newsmcker.
501am cOmmeOturato with abitllY plus

least t yOar ufticO asp. 8 2 yr. sdIleSO
reqairad ten smsking sf150 Escollent benetirt. 63UNl3tOtW.

NORTHSHO. RE

JOHNS

er sell Ist a tree ostimete in xcui

HAIR STYLISTS
MANICURIST

Ask For Marilyn

Call

Lr.e,rted

. MANAGERS

969-8500
Ext 256

677-5775

MR. ASPHALT INC.

0'CONNOR SIDING

CLEANING
SERVICES
MAID SERVICE

CATCH BASINS

Skekia iawrltv impeder

Please call PerSonnel

For buey salons in Niles and
Skokia araa. Many benefits.

6960889

Additlenal eobixets axd Ceanter
TepS xuileblo at luxtxryte-yoS
prides. Visit cur shcwrccm ut:

MOBIL Oft

presrigicus ossee. Variole el darlas orIlude werkinu wlpesplr W horrdllflu
aenorol ueisa duties. Wo oR er oscollent salaR N woekingenvitunmane.

SECRETARY

Pluirou IRisar Rd. le Tsutryl tor our

- MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

CUSTOMER SERVICE
GENERAL OFFICE

-

CABINET
FRÖNTS
Iroots io lerrrdcu er wddtl und Seve

Free Estimates
InsUred.GUaraflteed

Free Estimates

E relativo Residoclial Cleunint

over5t% dl now xubinet replace.

-

-

-

Oukiun to Milwuukee,NiIeS

(312) 359-2255

631.1555

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY

AÌTflD

298-1120

KITCH EN

toledo With new dexr und druwor

E scellon I opperlunitlos iv work io Das

Morton Grove

SEWER SERVICE

DON'T REPLACE

Our Nuns Suyo II Alls Drlvoways a Parkln5 Arous
Rcsurteclng
a SèOl Coating
a Now CcnStructicfl
e PuIchioS

ByOwnerinsurnc

FrneESt .

ISHOPATHOMES :

:

EXTERIOR

ALUMINUM PROD.

671-8033

;

CARPETRETAILER

Escelleflt Benefits, lncladttg;
Holiday uY, Fletible Hosts.

FuII TIme PeIt Time

)ÓoIf & Washington)

-

Di Gioia b Sons Ccáist

AMERICAS LARGEST -;

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERKS

Apply in Person

. Garage Floors
s Sidewalks StairS
. Basement Floors
. PatioS Driveways
s Asphalt Sewer

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

CASHIER

Full or Part Time

CEMENT
WORKí-

-

FREE ESTIMATES

-

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

fR R5 PS B LS !P! P R. PiS

CABINET
REFINISHING

Asphalt Paving Co.

OFFICE b SHOWROOM

KITCHENS a BATHROOMS
-- SIDING O GUTTERS

CailTOday

675-3352

7570 N. Milwaukee Awe

General Remodeling Co.
Interior & Exterior Wonk

HOT ROOF B SHINGLES
TUCKPOINTING BRICK WORK
24 Hr. Sorvice
Free Eel.

FREE ESTIMATES

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTSInC.

PARK RIDGE)DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

00

BONDED fr INSURED

CARPET SALES

BLACKTOP

Sorn WindOwS.
Stono Doors. 50500m S Awnings

792-3700 - Free Est

eeoc, AddAceoiOOChrlMc,c
tllnu-CsraWiC, MuSbia

-

Full

Cull .luhe Aller 4pm

SILES AREA

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SARASHINSKY CONSI.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Seamless Gutters

PARKWAY
OFF rsthrhorIy rete for 1t
-loue or SERVICE on II nvke &

CARPET
CLEANING

All Types Remodeling

SoIRS - FORcie

24 HOUR CALL
t19.

BUILDING
fr REMODELING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum SIding

AIR CONDITIONING

SKOKIE)LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

jUflr
.

-

MORTOFII GROVE BUGLE

PARK- RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM

824-3969

NILES BUGLE

AD

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

LET'S GET FISCAL!!!

-i.-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

To Typeset Plus Layout Display Ads.
Hnulu: Monday, 9 Sm. ' 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 am. - 5 p.m..
ThurSdSy, 9 am, - 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

SECRETARY, JR.

who is
Northbreek - Immediate opening for a secretalY
typing
skills,
dependable, well organized with accurate
calls.
scheduling
Will to respoosibit fer scroening phono
und other
appoietmtttS. making travel arrangements
varied duties-

We offer pleasant working environment
end goad benefit package.

Please call Personnel
to schedule an appOifltI

498-9730

at

Page3B.
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0555*t5555
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,,exO,S *5055
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WAN

.SKOKIE(LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

y

uGtJ/5tBSeSS5055

USE THE BUGLE

.

:oNGR0VE BUGLE

sensi,

'

Your Ad Appears
, In The Following Editions
NILES BUGLE

966-3900

GOLF.MIWEASTMAINEBUGOE

xinc;sx,Sweoe

:.MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLI)IWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DESPLAINES BUGLE
.
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

1S1flD
Ti[EPH6E W&K

SOUND ' FAMILIAR?

FROM HOME

Your'rs a herdwurking

Ideal ter housewives and reErues.

o po d bIne

q

d

H

I

9B%8ß

.

Real EsteSe
et

Fo,egsoufldM

sa sa

a

errs

WI du
yet nr y
th

SALES TRAINEE

d

Register now to, classas stertieg

bt

d

saoke

we

w

«hab harnee. 3 haars pee day. 04 par

cooduc phono eurneys. No Soll-

M

w ti

Call Jay Long

647 0962

or 1(800)8425373

FILE CLERK

hstwaanet.1PastS5e appt

POSITION

'

.

soon . sail

Dennis

298-3385

MAIL SORTERS

r

MGM REALTY

NEW FACTORY'
OUTLET

SALESLADY
KUHN'S
INTERNATIONAL

OSSO BII. R09 er

womsn, eslinga students.
wsboomnd. Eurem g petential
toll t asestan dItto/wE
Men,

gtJ%
fluiPuv

-

-

Surveys/Lead Generation

116 S. Waukegan Road
Deerfield

Ca II: 272-4197
For An AppOInInsent

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

I

1'rJa'1*

470-9500

.-

-

a_,

-

-

'

our,

ri

k

o

v

d

good drivin grecos it and thadmiratO

wtk, BENEFIT PLAN AVAILABLE
Call or apply rs Passus.

-

-

-

-

-

BUGLE

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
doss workers. Because our needs are flesible, we can mocommodate your schedule. If y are interesged, contact:

-

-

.euuj

DON DOHR

9ß7455

IMPERIAL EASTMAN
6300 W.

The Bugle is seekIng

IL 60648

Looking For Reliable People
To Open/
Wo Are Flexible
$4.2BAe Hexe

DOC WEEDS
In Nues

, Thursdays. For an opto earn extra
° ars.

966.3900

Call Fitness Department

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokie

ki dssgss 2-12, thie Ob lt tor Von,
Hotos ere Moo. - Fri., 9-l. Juoe
Aug00. OOgret pm ferre d. Sslery
55-56/Hr. Confaof Leslie,

453.2141
Noeidg. Prnk Diet

WAITRESSES
To work in the North Shore's
busiest restaurant.
Expnrieeced, hard working ledividual can earn up to $100 a
dey.

MAXWELLS
Restaurant ISar
6415 W. Dempater

Morton Grove, Illinois
966.1130

675-2200

SECURITY
OFFICERS
One of the largest most seccessful contract security

expanding
und seeking iedividsals for
full/part time positions.
organizatiOes

is

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

SliVERS
TemWraryPenOflflel

We offer competitive wages,
medical/life insurance, free

WORD PROCESSING TRAINING

uniforms, paid training and
promotional opportunitieS.
To be çonsidered, pieuse call

Our onique prOsrem is desisnnd S
lenuhr by yrofessiceals. If you type

40 mpm. apply NO/N tor moneor

ALSO-Immedisre

tnmporery

nssiurrtn,ers toi SECRETARIES,.
WORD PROCESSORS. TYPISTS,

SWITCHOOARO
H
CET
OPERATOnS. Cell ont of our non'

rims beginning on Muy 30,

between 8 AM und 4 PM at

050mo r oRine for details

470-5568.
.

BURNS
INTERNATIONAL

EVANSTON 415-3500

PETERSON AVE. 418-4682

SECURITY SERVICES

TEMPORARIES

SECURITY OFFICERS

wenoed youifl ourenWes t location ut O'Hurs

. Clerical

Immediate openings for careerminded Security Officers.

. SecretanieBlTYPiSts

FULL b PART TIME

. Word Processors
. Key Punch Operators

Uniforms and 20 hours training provided. HMO Insurance
also available.
FOR INTERVIEW CALL

Top payandwotbv lose to home.

CALL: 692.4900

1(800) 942-9394

LOFTUS & O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgiñs Road

RRS, INC.
.

-

Park Ridge, Illinois

24 HOURS
.qs.I Oe0000.IrO ..relm,r

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

TELLERS

Full linee Openings available at:
eDES PI-AINES
CNILES
PARK RIDGE
eSKOKIE
.

°APPIY at 281 Low tonna woed, Nibs

'j--A

Imeukogen O Osktunl
Wil perform Teller doves sod nross Iraloin New A 000uOrs . We re.
quirn:

s SALAO PEOPLE
s WAITERS/WAITRESSES

Apply in Person
8832 W. DempsteV

Prior teller uop eriencu preferred

. Min. S months cash hand/log'erperisoce
e Good meth epriruds

is Now Hiring
. BUSBOYS

II

TEMPS

B AM Tilt Yea Santo lt

s COOKS

pOrtUflity

Experience and CertifIcation Required

855-9874

N. LaSalla 3rd FleOs

Meeday.Thursdap9'3pa

-

DEBBIE

lt you like to work summer camp with

EARLY RISERS!

lMilwaxkm H Oektonl
,

Fo, the KaplanlHOfletich JCC

ATHLETIC SUPERVISOR

ATTENTION

McDonalds

..

ASSEMBLERS

Nues

TR

Call Rita at

,

In Niles

7237 W. DempOr

it
y
Station WasOO,

F

MASSEUR

966-1402

W hI

C rnrni

with typieg skills

NOWHIRING:
.HOST/HOSTESSES
TOP DOLLAR PAVI
Apply in Person

-

h

e-oo
..........

AVAILABLEONANASNEEDEDBASIS

!Work Close To Home Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commissuon.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
s

L'

:1i
.

0m0 nIt

SPECIAL INCENTIVES.

must ewe a

PONDEROSA
STEAK HOUSE
COOKS
CASHIERS

" DRIVERS ...

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

.

.

Call 966-3900

3

msul mo

d

V-f

Full Time Position

A

I

,

.-n

r1Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
I
Salesperson.
-

*

I

.

'
.

95,1cc, IL6Oe48

pa'w benehtu. Applyie pernee ' Por.*
lO tn
M

-

,,

APPLIANCES41JJ1

la5o N. Milwaukee Ace

eeirnd. Flooible heurs, all shifts, We
d
rl'
I ry H 00m.

V

V

e_

*fsont eeds, alignmeots, brakes,
*tuneuW nfs. ASE CettetatiOn*

-

ji:

Muet be will g to wo k ven ngs 95 w ekand

537-5585

E asninas Ceold Exceed

'
i

Prospect Hts.

,

ir

-

FULLORPARTTIME
Work Close to Home

1250 S. River Rd.

NswStoreNswøpatrl,

- ouorrs0,00lr

-

- Je, r-i

*

9333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
lAcease noen GolfiMili pte,

-

-

F Il SP etTI e
MONTGOMERY WARD

THE BRADFÓRD EXCHANGE

SA L ES

s BUS BOYS
Apply Within - B ARA - 3 PM

A

reeohanlesbby adept tortll'io duty on the Phibbipsbvrg/Arm folder/estate
machine and hann the flseibitty to switch trom one job rs the naos as
needed.
d s nt
Il
t o ny benatts Picoso
I
rh
pply
pert

,

.

1-V and

. WAITRESSES
. HOSTESSES

*****************

-

Hatee Fentalea 46a'1B89

PEACHES
RESTAURANT

,

The ideal sendidata must have 1.2 year, Mail Room eeperlenon, be

Ask ForWikna

ÇR

Hour Lúnch

6821 w. Dempater
Moeton Grove

Pes-.cheoEDey Ces. CenSe,

Flease.I

Wo are snakieR a feelbie indioiduul tora posidon in our high'volume Mail
Wem.

Nortnbreok eonpeny member et tre INC
'-, her nary e.aitl 005,0alIable fer
nualifed. animIere , iotelliunrs ruOPIf whe
have axed conmunicatlOt skill,, u/Ilmo to
rnln.Earrrabovewsrage eaOsors crome

l000rbrosk shopping Costnrl

8:um - 4:30pm

MAIL CLERK

.

al pp rt

mOst

lions of PORTEES. Apply in person
only. ask for Gay er Joe.

EDWARDO'S
PIZZA
9400 N; Skokie Blvd.
Skokie

ROVE acility lecated' et 6951
GOLF ROAD. INe Phone Calls

.

y,la'uu,r:,u

exOlusivr
heelih niob le new hiring tor the posi-

P

.-

-

Monday thru Friday
between 2pm and 5pm

The Northeheret

674-0143

Ext. 202

r

-

DELICATESSEN

.

'

morkers.

For European Delicatessen
erience
al
S
- Good pay. -Em
cellent company benefits.

erder to qualify fee this pesitien,
Class D
mu t puss nu
yearsd
g
rs
I
d

RECEPTIONIST

HEALTH CLUB

Experience preferred
call or apply in person

tir fu a t ea
er ssrneone Necktet pon-trae

Nues Publshing Co.
Desirable Benefits

Morning hours are perfect
for housamives and UPS

.

ALL SHIFTS
FULL OR PART TIME

bi

MAIL

Call BIlI

.

AVON PRODUCTS,. INC. has an
immediate epaeleo fer apart tirna
putt
red t r 14 h I Ip

record and mamba able te wesk

bstweeaaAM end4:3O PM

full ha afile

ea pl

by $525

transportation reWIred.

585.5641

Et CASHIERS

'

1

CANCER FEDERATION

lnduttryeOdOur

:

I

tlmbtedC bIP

d

I

t

C

WAIT STAFF

DRIVER

SUR

TIME
12'355'5RPfl' Mon.'FSI.

d

I

TELEPHONE

'

S'obbnftarencada d to werk truer

.

h
y
product 55 serniceHtetyss.tAt

oo
k

Thik

canons rrundod

irdioidcel 05kb s tore plooe ta trum.
you'ue got outside Setas esperbanoa

No Selling

TELEPHONE
WORKER

i

. Lishi typing skills

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLtNOIS

s Plees,rit, 0000eOss munoer
For ioreruiew appointment, plauso apply in psrsOo or call our Person-

osi oflice st 9670689.

UPTOWN
FEDERAL

966-0198
(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

1.

-
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Your Ad Appears
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USE THE BUGLE
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SNILES BUGLE

:

:

.

.MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLN WOOD BUGLE
ow000

-3900

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
.GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

.Jassif d__ways a Winner
ESTATE

Qme In And Pkcè

MISCELLANEOUS

MORTGAGES
-

ORGANFORSALE

Your Garage Sale
Louer. Ro 5es

VIRGINIA

3PM.

LOW es 6.4%

NORIHERN ILUNOIS
MORTGAGE CO.
5M8554 on 3595385

LEXINGTON . 27 ACRES
wìcabin, screen rd Perch, uil cense.
fiances included. Well O septic.
t51.5c0.

Dining floors ThbIe, u Chairs, i 5f.

.-

915.7304

OUT OF STATE

CONDO FOR SALE

HALF PRICEI A

hie arrew eigne

lhtJ$24!

eOaeaaa!Soo

Pick Up Your
.

cccliv. Call Codayl FreCen?: 118001
4230113, nny8na

E. TEXAS

FREE

MENS SPORTLIFE

3 PROPERTY PACKAGE

Park+SacreS

NewO nanrPadded6WayniVidnr

(2) 8500 S.F. leased govt. oft.
bldg.
(3) 7, 3 BR single family rental

Top. 4 pookere rnarohing Hood . Urn.
brella H arndccroarniin sy/ulek-

sopunotely. $495M00. Owner.

..

Npt

1h

il 3bd

0606M

fw

$134000

n

RESORT
PROPERTY

985.0700

$09,000

irn'ai o

FROM 51.00 lU Oepainl
Er

Taxqr4oe.
callfrewndable}

.

ARUNGTON HEIGHTS
erred CHeat

l

h

I

h
Il

Owens
.

.

.

.

-

-

FOR SALE

.

r

FREEZER

15 ortbio tact. 43" eng, 36" high, 28"
deep. Very geod cendibar. 0100/best

00,,..

-

..

d

h

hopatess pray for te.

.....

Ip

fth

5187,000.

43O1fonlEpt

LIBERTYVILLE
3 bedroom, 2 bath. recently

Irnei.6Ø645,

RUMMAGE SALE
aguaD.

8224 Now Erglond NiHo
Moy 3rd 10.4PM. Ftrn., deSist,
Cenowlet ard Mito.

5252 W. Doten Aoo., Chio,go
Friday . Mey B, 5AM.8PM
Satolday . Moy 5, 9AM.1PM

FHtaytw3

USED CARS

train 2 car garage.

475.6621
.
-

MOVING/SUPERG.S.7922W. Lalta.

5/2 &

78 Biok ROI,, 6 c., New Trbo.,
Orto., Bar., Wtr. Pamp s- Therm.,

FORBWEEKSADVEATISING
-

-

.

.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

OrdionrycrpeI witÌ

Autonroblle_.Fer SolnGerogNS.l.._Honae FaenIehingo
Mlteollaneeuo...p niceno IsPotsSitaotloo Wonted

best.knowul staid

USEDCARS

PLEASECHECK

18 Dodge Omni

YOUR ADS!

'

40

O.sfMottHMere

A/C, Tne'Up. Baal 907.5327.
Aftn,9:30 PM Wkdoyo
AnylIrno Wkoedn,

el t.aIR (I al ter 21 t lairs.

guard cleaned after
24 heurs.

S,trog 000deSwope&Taodon

-

carpeted & painted. cathedral

ceilings, walk to schools 8

.

950.3500

4 Dr Hatchba

oarrss Iron, an notate, olethinu.

New STAINMASTER Carpets by
Armstrong stand up to stains and spilts better

Mall aSid 'OgeChr with aennitsanee to TI Dogi. Bargaha Dun. SonT
ne pro.poid ado will be aee.p*.d by SWophono. Sony, no rotando. Ado
ryor oI,a ho broaghs ints the oRlen oS 0745 N. Shortener Raed. NIloo. II.

.
.

.

.

.

GARAGE SALE

PLAN4

Even spills that have set overnight or
longer can be removed with simple detergent
and water. So your beautitut carpet comes up
looking as good as new!
STAINMASTER Carpets by Armstrong
come in two stytes. Rest Assured and Easy
Living. These plush. thick carpets witt enhance
any room in your home. And they offeryou 28
decorator colors to choose from.
Stop in and see the STAINMASTER (cm)
Carpets by Armstrong today!
_t)u t'ç,ilt t trtifltatiOClIl ark f art sattittial t, irf)t S
r iitt' tiltgIts qtttt If Stati t(iS! (IS

rice

sq. yd.
DU PONT CER.TIFIED
-

.

CARPET

mstrong

A r rn S t r O fl9

carpet c"

Baete Pabticatiuns reservr the
right to classify -att adnertise-

HOURS:

CARPETCO.

meets asd to revise er reject ady
advertisement deemed ubjeCtiOtl
.

jj

Du Pont certified

than carpets with the best-knows stain guard.
It's a level of otain protection never before
available!

.

mACH ADDITIONAL LINE 81.50

-

3 BR, 2 buth,bnOkCopoCOd le booty
weodod oroa. All newly poineod ted
rodnoarotod In superb toste. Now
centena kitehnn, ottaoh ggoOe Most
eoa ta bol:eool T,ulyehaoerngl Agent

.

PRE.PAID

FOR2WEEKSAOVOATISING

$10.50

.

FOR3WEEKSADVERTISING

PLAN2
PBE.PAID

..

.

PREFAb
.

Say.rhlc prayer 9 tIares eaoh day
fon 9 days by the aiuhth day, yoor
prayer Will be answered.
pabileatier enact be premised

.

$5.00

FOR1WEEKADVERTISING

OS

. 96b4667

PLAN 3

PLAN i

PRE.FAID

orator.
Sacrad Heartof JeWs pray for W.
50W

.

:

:

lFOR3.LINEADI

o

WHIRLPOOL DEEP CHEST

(312) 870-0239

.

adorad, glorUed,Ioord&precerv-

..-

.

.

:

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. ShermerRd., Niles, IL. 60648

May the Saoned Heurt of Jests be

APPLIANCES
FORSALE

4 BR, 2½ BA., 25 oar oa,agr, 2 say.,

voue CHOICE

PERSONALS
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Arro STMNMASTER*CàrPetS.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Call 967-1716
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USE THE

NOW selling in soar area.

3tines $5.00

nI

d lwh Zn, L
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....... ...euchuttdtttoatatltne$1.50

Like, new Bell H 000toll soond

2 OR Cottagevlth frontaoe

GOVERNMENT HOMES
.

PROJECTOR

.

.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS ...
8746 N. Shermer.Ni1s

MOVIE CAMERAI

114091 625-4243

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Appooriogic
sllbeditions

Itas. $35.00.

E

tothor

19726mExe.454flaW

-

.

Garage Sale Signs

Rest., RV

Ack,eu$115.000.

.

5es gasee

1(201) 828-0665

ccc., all eppli aetna . iccledieg
waahan/dryer end macp aceras .

:

-

irr. Conersporury. Oraron able.

Mon. & Thrs. 9 a.m..8 p.m.
Tues.,Wed. Fri. 9 a.m.5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.rn..1 p.m.

-

Padding & tnstaliatlofl

AvaI'ab°

7236 W. Touhy

near

Harlem

6319700

SINCE 1920
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Niles streets...

Fire calls...
Cn,sthsued from Page 3

...A fire alarm mtefanctioned
at World Carpets, 7405 Oak Park

ave. on April 17. Repairs will he
madeto he system.
Firemen responded to Oar
Lady of Ransom Church on April
20. The canse was traced to a
faultysmohe detector.
...00 April 20, a car fire in the
Lawrencewood shopping center
had already heen entingaished

,

.

.

Coisitmied from Page 3

The streets earmarked brIbe
repaving project via the CattIer
asphalt recycling macMoe are:
Joey Dr. from Ballard to end of

millionaire insurance esecutive

cul-de-sac; Wisner St. from Craie
St. io Dempsier; RImare St. from

colnwood Hotel.
Wyman later said he suspected

Milwaukee Ave. to Demputer;
Merrill St. from Greenleaf St. to
Dernpnter; Ozanam St. from
Greenleaf St. to Dempster;

the assassins were from eat of

Oriole Ave. from Main St. to

hloch. Damage wan estimated at

MuieSt. to Dempster; Olcott ave.
from Main St. to Dempster;

Dempnter; Oleander Ave. from

Onceota Ave. from Main St. to
Dempuier; Carol St. from Oheto
St. to 400 feet east; LilI St. from
Harlem to---cul-de-sac; Lee St.

...A resident in Ihe Highland
Towers, Golf and Western ave.,
accidently activated the fire
alaron on April 22. The fire alarm
honwasreset.
-

Firemen went io 7806 Octavia

to invéntigate a smoke odor on
April 22. The canse was traced to

the homeowner burning treated
panels nf wood in a wnodharning
stove in the living room that gave

off a Ial nf smoke through the

.

from Harlem to end nl Breen St.;
Breen St. from Harlem to cul-desac; Hamilton Dr. from Shermer
to em-de-sae; Georgia Dr. from
Waakegon to cul-de-sac;

Washington frem Monroe to

Oaktnn; and Howard from Oak
Park Ave. lo Vapor Lo.

-

was gunned down by two

assassins- gangland style in the

parking lot of the Hyatt IJo-

town become they made en effort
to conceal their identities.

Auhed why he thought he

wasn't slain os o wiioeas who
could identify the killers, he
replied the slayers would have
had to eliminate as many an 15

other people who were in the

parhing lot at the time and
witnessed the slaying.

Krilich...
Costinned from Pagel

COmmissioners Nick Boznos,
Eileen Coursey and Ron Rasch
recognized Comielly and White
with plaques. Staackmano and
Sleinman will each serve six year

terms.
'
Business Manager Ken Swan

prenented the hoard with a

badget repnrt preliminary which
explains the performance nf the
district la date. Swan explained
this net fand nnmssary will allow
the hoard to review ils financial
slatus at any thneand to check te
see wherethe district is at, financially, atany given time.

Former

commissioner Joan

While reported that starting June
1, the district will offer a special
2-month fitness membership fee
of$l9.99. White stated the district

hopes to increase its fitness
membership attendance in the
summer withthisspecial fee.
dnsinistrative Manager Gary

Balling repnrted a 7 foot sidewalk

wilt be installed .alnng the
driveway in Harrer Parb. The
sidewalk is necessary, according
ta Bulling, Le increase the safety
of pedestrians us the park daring

the busy summer months.

Varbiomman
Concert

Board ok's
Ballard
purchase

-

-

resolatinn authorizing the par-

As you stand On the shore and
took sat over the sea, you see a
ship in the distance. As it comes
dauer, yonseemen on board with
swords and shields - it is a Viking
lang Boat! l Are yaa living in the

chase nf Ballard Scheel and adjoining property.

tenth century? No, you are at
Varblomman Children's Clab'x

The Nues Village Beard at
Tuesday's meeting passed a

According to Richard Tray,
village attorney, he completed
reviewing the contract loused by
School District 83. Everything is
in
order. The necessary
documents now have to be signed

by village officials to finalize the
sate," he said.

The village parehaned the former school building and a parcel

el land north nf the property al
the csrner of Ballard and Camberlandfor$ltt,000.
Plans are to make necessary
repairs to the building and then

turn il over to the filen Park

District without charging a rental

fee, according lo Angeln Marcheschi, village trastee.

tends Glenbrook South High

and Erik Soter of

Chicago a memberuince 1978 who

attends Andrew Jackson
Language Academy.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE
A budget hearing will-be held no Mnocloy evening, June 8, 1987, for

all interested cilizens nf the Township of Nileu. The following
budgel in proposed bsrfiscal year 1987-88.

TOTALOFALL
OTI8EIIFUNDS

Administration

$084,212

Social Agencies

$489717

REVENUE SHARING
FUND
$1,080
$121,789

The meeting will be held al the Edward A. Wormon Admiaintralino

The mother of three children,
all of whom attended District 63
schools, Mrs. Gail said, "l'negaI

sctiednled sooner.
Also in attendance at the Board

meelisg was Elaine Lamprose,
newly circled President of East

Grades 14524,

cesta in a meter in order Input

entume at neon on Tuesday,

aid curmudgeon probably
deesn't deserve it since be

plñp Insight (Tuesday). The

ceuld be pretty ornery. Bnt his
un-ornery side was great fun
and this side of him we like te
remember.

August 13. OtherwIse, the fee wlll

nillyCtdcagsnpertn people are

Os this past 'April 15 after-

be $120 per student payable ne
luter thon August 13. New papils

kinting the Bells are going te

sens we placed u glass uf
brandy at the center of the
table und tapped it with a

reminiscences

heat the Celtica when they

grey-white federa which Rd

B. J. in us upcoming paper.

Tuesday night's game will he
the lastgame furthe Bulls this
year und the Celtics will win
bymerethan 15 pelete.

repairs at Gemini and Twain
is the amount nf

$1,325,800.

In ether matters, the Board
passed a resolution supporting
National Teacher Day May 5.

Citizens are urged to make

teachers provide.

ding that Kritich kas turned down
$10 million for Ike property in Ihe
past.

puhli" hearing was aenoanced os
the 1907-88 budget. This hearing

business, Donald Sietina proudly

Educational Service Center,

"tntatiy redevelop" Ihe center

available for pablic inspection at

and the property would hace o
pntential value of $30 mutins.
Brews added the carrent

the above address.
The 1986-87 school calendar has

equalized unnamed voluotuns in

on the tant day uf the school year.

$4.1 militen.

Joue 9 through Jane 19 school
days were deleted as there were

Brawn's co-coanset, Tues
Dehanney, naidlhe contractor for
the development has tees getting
letters of intent from prospective
tenants fur Lawrenrewond.
"Financing for the project wilt
come from privale mnney lied in
with TIF," he noted.

In a tant verbal shot, Brown

Lawreecewnad by purchasing Ike

land under In condemnation
poweru.

Olsen stated endorsement for
ase nl porI nf Ike property would

be reserved sfilI il was determined Ihal Ike msntcipal fortins
will not he completed "al Ihe cool
nf educalino dollars which were
to have tees paid for lhe benefit
of the high school districl."
"Provisions shnald be mode for

the retare nf revenue In the

claimed reading program, Chapter I. Five years ago the State of
Illinois, recognizing the encellenre of this program, asked te ase

Chapter I statewide. Districl f3
wan ene nf auty six districts for-

been awended declaring Jane 5

MG budget..

theState efllBoeis ckesenfnr this

a tan kill of $1,500, your village
tunes will increase $13 for the
coming year. On an $1,608 tas
bill, there would he a raise of-up-

taralengiseer who han worhed

15151 village budget.

for several yearn in a consulting

Corporation Counsel Marty-Anhman reported On his
negoliatinon with the law firm nf
Jrnner and Block oner a bill 1er

mission. He is a past memher of
the Dislrict 63 School Bourd.

Mayer Flickinger atoo asked
fer and e-au granted 51,080 to givé

conirol bill. Jenser and Block bud
agreed In redxce their fees to ¼

Chairman an a donation towards

te JeIf Foagernusse, July 4th

the festivities. At the present

Ihr normal amount the National

ted as a result el requests en

pay. This Ihey did In the tone of
$20,000. One to Ihn fact that the

water bills fer the last 3 months,
The Mayer alun proclaimed the
week of Muy 10-16 as Preser-

case went all the way te the
Supreme Court, Ihe coste doubled

which the Coalition vnuld ont uftord In pay. After hard
negotiations, Asignan got Jenaer
and Block In agree to cut the cosi
nf the re000ining legal fees in half

vatien Week e-benn theme is

if they are immediately paid in

bord, and Arnold Ohmin- and

"Landmurhs of Democracy."
Other cemmisnien appóistmen-

1,5 mude by the mayor include;

Mau Lipeer, Police Pension

lull. This the hoard voted to de.

pOlntmenta. On the Appearance

ahest ever. He had many

employees was aise approved at
Tuesday's meeting.
The budget shows as increase

about

his

earlier days and we'll be
publishing on interview with

Seventy year old Bad
Fetcher and his wife dropped

by Tuesday to tell us about

005 lunch tmk place April 15
atArvey's RestauranL lt is an

fer our blood (about $20,8001
bol for you big bucks guys nut
there, il could be the ntlimate
driving machine.

several reasons. Ed left a few

bar hills behind e-ben he
checked out. We tboaghl il
only fair that in exchange 1er
the next lew years' luncheons,
George Arvey mighl consider

Ed's account will be free of
redink.

--

The budgel also includes: Code
enforcement, $380,545 hast year,

The higgest increase in the

citizen

-

senior

which rose about 29 percent over
last year le $5,144,025. The sewer
grast money will he used to help

$150,308 (last year, $131,000).

Skokie Women's
Club meeting
Te-slip Ave., Skohin.

Niles streets.

scholarship awards will

accoediegte o board member.
Also in the budget is $251,1100

1mm the general fund and
another $1,290,000 from the meter

fuel tan fandallocated for road
The seul largest increase is in
year's $554,000 to $704,215 this

year-, showing u 27 percent iscceane. $160,000 of that amount

will be allocated te purchase
BallOrd School, aceeneling fer
the increase in the budget, aceording lo Hadge.

Th police department fund
shee- about a 5 percent budget

meeting room, 1005 Versee, Park hihe..jrnrn $2,557,tOO last year te
Ridge. Chairperson- Jean NiIons - $2,t70,t500 lhisyear, and isclades

asks

eligible

community

residente to walk-in and dosate;

purchase of mobile data ter-

--nsinolv-hreaeh-sqnai9-c-ae-te-nnt-

The Women's Club nf Skohie
will meet al 11:30 a.m., Wed.,
May i, at the Holiday Inn, 93ff

Falbe-ing the luncheon,

that 1,925 bullets wore cast te the
last electien. This ucceunta far a

West and Riles North High

Schmls and a student of lt. Francia Hospital Icheni of Nursing.

The Club will held ita annual
Spring Luncheon, Wed., May 2f,

at the Wilznettn Country Club,

Lake Ave., and Harms Rd.,
Wilmntle. Cocktails are at 11
a.m., and luechnes at noon.
Installation of officers e-itt take

place lottowed t'y "The Ajiegro
Handhell Chair", directed by
- Michael Surratt.Fnr information
call: 673-0065,

,

,

total of 13,9% nf registered Mortos Greve voters, She also roperIn that American Taxi Company
has asked fer u rate hike in Ihn
eoighhorkeed of 4%. Trastee Den
Sneider thought this excessive
ullkaagh he cesce-lcd they hadn't
had a rate increase io 4 years. Nc
recnmmonded the heard hold a

public hearing ut the first

order is give
tko public a chance is air their
meeting In Jane
feelings.

First On America's Homes

p

with Alside Siding
Soffit and Fascia
Lifetime Transferable Guarantee
Labor and Materials

*

MINT
CONSTRUCTION
INC.
-

"e

;'Gnod Hsanekeepieg,

7256161
-

be

presented Id 'students nf Niles

_.w

We'll Wrap You
.

department,

budget is the publie works fand

construction and repaving of

Messiah Lutheran will hold a
blend drive freml orn. toesas on
May 2. The drive will be held at
Messiah Lutheran Church in the

B. J. Slpnoski of City SaborbanAstO Service called-Men--

$292,308) ; family services,
$198,730 (last year, $240,500) ; and

about the acting Felrkern in

Messiah Lutheran
blood drive

driven. The price is tOO rich

annual affair at Envoy's fer

Io laut year's $3,288,000.

permit fees and a $500,000 in-

the general government fund,
which -increased frem last

the heut riding corse-n've ever

budget was $3,173,500 compared

bring Nues see-er system into
compliance with federal lows,

A friend of ours had us drive
his Acura Legend new cur this

past weekend. II wan ose nf

budgeted for equipment and

training of firemen.
The finance department is Ihn
only unit to ohne- a decrease (3
percent) in funding. This year's

their nee--Inund activities octisg as estros io films made in
the Chicago area. They both
have several credits and Bud
received the Sporky Award la
watered down Oscar) for hin
performances. Yon wilt cead
next week's Begle.

The second annual Ed Han-

this year. The money e-as

of $50,1100 in anticipated hnildieg

crease in the amount nf sates tas
collected.
-

Hanson we once knew.

Clerk Wilma Wendt reported

whn were Inslramental io helping
apprehend a snspncled abducter

made several remmisslen ap-

crease of 4 percent for village

was in the tradition of the

llafcty Commission.

special presvolatinon to David
Hildebrandt and Irwin Kushner

Mayor Richard Flickieger

$51$ and the old days are just

e-on finally downed. It, tes,

had u few hucha riding as the
outcome. When Ed had a bel
going, his matto was,
'Anything guns'.

Robert Nelson, Traffic -and

Police Chiot larry Schey made

galleos.

An acrees thn hourd salary in-

around them e-hes the drinh

time ever $4,000 bas been cellec-

Coalition In Ban Handguns wan to

donations ranging from I-9

to operate Ihe air buse reste

e-lib ene of his own. leverai of
The Baglero had a light buen

capacity to the building corn-

legal fees stemming from the
vantroveroy noer Ihr handgun

drive. Recognition was given fer

designated eeighharheed streets.

problem with the drink was
Arvny mulched the brandy

meetings. Mr. Renne is -u ulme-

lanes account for only 5.5% of the-

Henry Szachnwicu presented
awards In donors fur the blond

lanches. He said the generator

brandy and everyone sipped a
drink in hin memory. The only

from the Beard nf Trustees au
evideàded at several past

Village Administrator, reminds
residents 1h01 village property.

have.

the cost fur separating o vombined see-er
system
en

$1,817,000 last year Iv $1,925,798

said there are ne mere bree

air in nur auto's lires. B. J.

over we passed areund Ed's

When I write "pus have te
troutme", tcould re-write this
item after the game Tuesday
eight. But even Hunnen
wouldn't have pulled that en
his tavern raw readers. Well,
he woalds't have unless he

The fire department fond iscreased almost 6 percent, from

always were. When lunch was

annaaneed that -Chairman
Jerrold Brim will be: replaced by
Lawrence Reins due to pressure

proximately $18. Larry -Arttt

suspecln, respectively. Chief
Sehey reminds the public they

Iltinnis grant nf $469,000 for the

Niles is funding the remainder nf

Censmisien, David Hirsch and
Clarence Lawrence were reappointed fr 3 year terms. At the
next meeting, it will ho officially

and cents, this means if you have

and a earful nl garage robbery

reflecled in o see-er prnjecl. The

tinned from MG P.1

there will he a village property
tan increase of 4.5%. In dollars

Kathy Mohrdiecke and Trastee

per mil fer garbage rolterlien.

grout bas been awarded to
District 63 fer its highly ac-

of the tentative budget are

on the proponed TIF amende-ente
al a May 12 public hearing.

Haul-A-Way for garbage disposal
in the village. Terms are for nne
year with a monthly cost nl 57.42

annoanced that u 514,660 national

18155 Dee rd. at 7:30 p.m. Copies

Ore the best help the police can

Approved a contract with

In one of the last ordern of

mill be held Jane O at the

He stated that within the past
go days; a rnntrarlor-parchanrr
has been drawing up plans to

we have to tell you Jadies
favorite Celtics are likely te
cream the Bulls when they

Asse 5 will kutamutically pay$7f.
The maximum charge per family
will be two times the amount dan
forose student,

fiscal year was approved. A

million would go fur condem-

Since we're writing this

play is Chicage. It's likely

Schools

A big bile in the budget is

Costlssed tram Pagel

villoge will receive a Build

moving into the district after

nation legal fees," he said, ad-

at Lawrencewood. "Of that, $5

ogreemenl."
The board will make a decision

LOUIS BLACK, Town Clerk,
Ndes Township

telephone line.

construction te begin in July.

awarded to te-e cerpurutiarn-one

"You are nel required to cornplefe Ihr lank, seither are you

may he examined on weekdays al the Edward A. Warmas Ad-

Center this27th day afAprit, 1987

cent e-ore than $1 million, with

Million dollar contracta were

Malse Educational Services.

the village lo reach a mutual

Given wider my hand at the Edward A. Warmas Admnistratinn

protesting having Is put 25

June 5 wIth the balance due

Her lerm ofoffice will begin
officially May 12 when she in
sworn in unless a meeting is

discussion oflhe proposed budgel at 7:38 P.M. The proponed badgel

eral comment. Senior Citizens are encouraged lo attend and comment.

keep Ed's memory alive. The

prove fees for bas transpertatian
for the amount of $70 per student
subject to 525 deposit payable by

when you wantlo give in rete-o."

dislrict," Olsen said. "Hopefully,
Ike school hoard cae work with

inleresied citizens will have the opportunity to give written and

favorite baslsethall team.

A metien was passed tu ap-

Ike time now that my children
are older, and it's time to give
something back te the -scheel
system that educated my
children. You eon only lake no
long, and there comes a time

Cenler, 5255 Main Sired, Skokie, Illinois, for the purpose of
ministration Center between the hours of 9:00 AM. In 4:38 P.M. All

project, which is estimated to

special efforts toe demonstrate
appreciatien for the special serVices and dedication District 63

village's efforts In redevelop
I

week's column. We were

authorized. The book rental foe
schedule is: Kindergärten $20,

holding the luncheons Is to

permulled to lay il doses."
'l'ho meeting resumed, -and an
amended budget for the 1987-08

eilations have been issued since
the litigation ended io 1986. We
are asking this board lo deoy the
proposed amende-cols lo TIF."
Dr. Kenneth Olsen, snperioleodent of High School flintriel 219
read o Idler lo the hnard naytog
the high schunt disiriel could noi
anequivncally supparl the

been in the club niece 1977 and at-

School;

Brown noted Rilen is propnsing
$8
upeoding
million for
arqaisilisn nl seven arreo of land

to Court. We woo, and il wan
erver appealed," he said. 'No

sisee t079 and presently attends
Godeos Tech High Scheut; Ed-ward Porosos ofNorthbrooh han

e-uses warmly about her

expresard ita appreciation fnr his
dedication and regrets his
leaving. Mr. Cohen was presenled wilh a handsome plaqee with
an inucripliOO from the Talmud -

"The village broughl the case

clodo: Eric Overby nf Chicago
who has been in Varblnmznan

Park, Inc.

center. Tied into Ihr amende-cols

center-)10ll1-82).

member club will be honered at
this concert. The three oldest in-

day te rebut an item is last

redevelopment nl the shopping

involving vlllage citations issued
to Lawrencewnod over fire und
code violations at lhe shopping

Chicago. The boys of the 40

The ether reuses we're

nf $1,263,000, and another for

indicating "hitter
feelings" on the part nl Mayor
Nichelas Blase toward Krulich

foso N. Cicero (near Peterson) in

bit of ber objectivity when she

lier Melvyn Caben. The Board

acceants

2 at y p.m. lt will he held at the
National Polish Alliance Halt at

well as President of Rosemoet

cset'd from Nlles-E, Maine

Other actions affecting the
1987-8$
schuol year Obero

and Twain Schools in the amount

said he was aware nl onwspaper

Spring Cencert and Dance which
will take placé on Satarday,- May

peratiOo and tI_s nahsidiorïes as

hannriog fear-year Beard mees-

site for village olfices and
municipal facilities.

Continned from MG P.1

of North Star Iras Land Cor-

From the 1ef }kuttt

Niles budget...

dawn radio air time. The police
deportment also received funds
for a new recorder 01 Ike police
slatino that records all radie traflic and coils on the emergency

ne emergency scheel clehings,
and the calendar: meets state
requirements.
-

offices of Chiel Esecutive Officer

fer asbestos remeval,at Gemini

Lawrencewnnd as a ronnolidaled

MG Parks...

CsstlnuedfromPagel

A coffee reception followed

discuss amending legislation thai
estahlisheda TIF district In allow

are Riten ploon to use purl nf

chimney.

CATEGORY

-

Continued from Page 3

when liremen,arrived. The fire
apparently started in lhe engine
$50.

District 63...

Niles man...

00:5 SEAL APPLIES 00

0e,Side., 5:0100 ONLY
500 INSOALLATION -

N. Elston Ave1

TheBcgleTbUrSdaY, April 30,1987

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Round
Stèak

2

Ib..f.

tplus.15p' lb. !orIutherproOssin9i.
PIuS 1O lb. for thin slicing.

Jdlor yiir

savings are

-

L/mit3
each

-

.

during
all
over
0ping UP

,,-

,.)
5

,. ,,, ...--

.

..

.,,,:..

LifeçNo Return bt/.

.

-

U.S.D.A.
.

.

.-

ChOICCBee!LO.

,ough

01997J& eIbOmPae

Assrfed Va,jetjes

Caiifiekps,

(L/mjt

Bone/n- Top SfrIóla'.
Steak or Boneless
Sfrlöjn Tip Sleàk or
ROaSt(Cap.Qn).

'ZUp;Rc,
H

Pepsi oroke

C
1.78 i. Sandy Mac

Domestic
BOiled

I.

Skin,

I

'VTh2%

Save

.PèaA's

5O

V1rn2% Milk

9.

i

i

.

With SOcop
anda.5p0,.cflSS0

Pòwdered DriAk Mixes
4nstant Teas
Iced Tea Mixes
:

.

/ric6.gáod ThursdayApri/30 thru

..

Midnight Wednesday May 6, 1987.

.

Excluding cocoa, Instant
coffee milk modifiers Tang
Gatorade
Shélfprice on sale items
will reflect25%:OM

Y.

_L

